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lohn Calhoun, a convicted felon
"The list was tremendously inac
and custodiJin widi the distjicl. was curate," Schram s.-iid. He noted that
dismissed by the bo,ird of education one school employee Wits li.stcd as
dismisses one
- acting on die recommendation of having committeti armed robbery
the administration - after the when they wetc 4 years old.
Febru.-iiy 1 release to school districts
By Matt Doran
of a list naming convicts working in
STAFF WRITER
nifee convicts llsteil In
.schools.
Tlie list WHS die result of laws school district
One employee was dismis.sed
However, tlie list provided to the
from Ilic Novi Community School enacted by the Micliigaii slate legis
Di.stnct following the stale legisla lature and was initially flawed, Novi school district did comxtly
ture's "highly faulty" initial attempt according to iiob Schram, executive name three employees with felo
to identify convicts working in director of humanresourcesfor the nious criminal histories, including
school district.
Calhoun. Calhoun was convicted of
schools.
•

"Tiifnaraufid plan"
Businc.ss is iKIIcr tlian ever,
according lo Radio ShacI;
employees, now tliat Ilic store
is going out of business, on 10
Mile and Meadowbroolc roads.
Over 480 stores are scliedulcd
10 close across lire country as
partofallic Radio Shacic
Corporalions "turnaround
plan."

School

district

3

I

n

N

felony .-timedrobberyin 1986 and
"Felony Embezzlement - Agent or
Trasiec over $100, Attempt Felony
Embezzlement - Agent or Tmstee
ovcrSlW'in 1994.
The disuict docs mn background
checks when hiring new employees,
Schram siud. but he said OJhoun's
somehow ramc up clean. Callioun
liso lied on his employment appliciition that Ik had no crimintil rccoid,
Scliiamsaid.
"We've got torelyon what die
employee tells us and what the slate

o

v

l

Ictis us," he said.
"Good, family mm''
The (wo other crnployccs with
felony convictions were letaincd, on
rccomitlcndation of the administra
tion to the boanl, Schram said.
CusliKlinn Daniel Grclncr was
convicted in 1978 of felony laixrcny
in a bililding, und in 1986 of felony
malicious dcslniction of fire/police
continued on patfe 2
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Golf, golf anil niore golf
Tlia-c local orgiinizjiions - the
Greater Novi Chamber of
Commenre, Novi Lions and
Novi Wildcats Boys Ba.skctb,-ill are hosting fund-raising golf out
ings. Sec our Calendar for oIlKr
fun thing.s to do. .
-PagcIJA
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$1.2

has

e

million

already

b e e n

allocated

By Pani Flsming
STAFF WRITER

^

Jim liinkle doesn't like the idea of
hearing gunshoi.s outside his Novi
home.
The 22-year-resident is afraid if'
the noise level is too, hlgh.nl the
city's proposed poljce?jirea^^
tiingethaloiice
....-w.:
it's built resi
dents will have
norecouise.
Hinkle was
one of die resi
dents
wIjo
attended a pub
lic
meeting
June 28 at die
Police Trainiiig J . HInlde
Center. The
putpose of die meeting was to give
those who live in die subdivision
next lo die police depanment an
overview of the proposed fucarms
range and expanded Uaining faeihty.
. MistyRaalzandDanKiiltafrom
Wold Architects in Troy as well as

made our spring sports teams.
— i'agciB
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P U N T ON IT
.^e abbieviated No-No moniker, said memlieis have ptaaed a new
>
of garden walk that helps turn the inspiring views into lake-home
•projects.
•
•'.
..Visitors to six Novi homes will be able to wiap up the July 15 lour
afthe Tollgato Education Center the club is. hosting informational
By Maureen Johnston
demonstrations and plant vendors.
RECORD STAFF WRITER • •
' '
, ' .
"One of the most fhistrating ptirts of garden walks is seeing a plant
that would be perfect in your garden and not know where to buy it,"
Yvonne DeMattos knows her "No-No"s have somediing diffeicnl DeMattos said. "Each vendor has been assigned one of die home giirup tlieir sleeve.
dcns and two or more of die Tollgate gardens and will have dic.se
The president of the Gardeners of Nonhville and Novi, prompting .plants available for sale.
•

U p c o m i n g events

community's

CreenshcctclaHsifieda.com

showcase;*

beautiful

g a r d e n s

continued en psje 8
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Contact U s
Novl News .
104W.l^aln
Northvllle, Ml 48167
• Classifieds:
(668) 999-1266
• Newsroom:
(248) 349-1700
• Fax:
(246) 349-9832
• iiomo Delivery:
(866) 840-4809
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By Patn Fleining
STAFF WRITER
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philanthropist has donated $5 million frohi his foundation, die Riley
Foundation, and will chair a $22
George Riley believes' in the million lijipital campaign for Detroit,
impon.-uice of education. .
, Public' Television launched last
And, he feels a key component in Thursday.
the education of today's young peo-' .The.; campaign, appropriately
pie is public television, such as the. . named, •"Because Minds Matter,"
sdll-popular children's' prograiii 'will fund die' stadon's new head
"Sesame Street."
.
,.
quarters in Wixcrn.
That's why die Famiington Hills, - : The station aiso announced diat it

i

g

i

n

s

l

l

i

o

n

has named its new headquartci? off
Grand RiverAvenue at Napier Road /
die Riley Broadcast Center. .
, The 93,0(X)-squaie-foot facility
was,built inil998 on 18 acres just
west of die I-PdWixom Roiid inter
change. Thc^ building ,was fomierly
I c h Seffo'indS;I^d"^^^^^^
conthiued on page 2
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George Riley wlih his daughter, KImDerly Rlley-FouU. (letl),
and wife, Delores Riley, at last Thurstlay's public launch of
Detroit Public TV'S $22 iiiillion capital cainpalgn.
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You get to ran stoplights aiid red been enjoying the experience,
• C o l l e g e s t u d e n t lights. You never have lo park," ' He's jjlanniiig on a career in
said Novi resident Rob Bailey, a emergency medicine once he
preps for career
finishes
20-yeiir-6Id col.
lege : student
his .double
YODnNon
in m e d i c a l field
who's working
miijor .under-'
full-'tiine
this N d ^ b o r s
gradiiate,
'sumnncr as an
degree • ' in'
ByMattDoran
EMT,:in. Calhouii and Jackson biology and chemistry at Albion
s-AFF-,vsrrER
counties., ; • .'• . ,, ,• ,
College, where he's a dean's list;
.
'
l4iBeicg.;an,:. ambulpee; driver.; ,-;"it!sfuh,'-h'e said.-"Cops are so student.: ' , : ,
'.'It's inystepping stone to fur-;
j'Cpines'witiiVfewpiJrksi.Exain
•niceto:us."._v:;;,';y?.!../--^^
,ther
miiilicaljoudooks," he said.
•;W.h,aying tb.won^
PfeppingfoftlieER
"It's a fun job." ,
.licketed.'Ever.
Bai)cy.goi;hisElviT,certirica•;;f;.l"Yph'get to go ?0,on the high-,,
contlnutd on page 2
!'.^ay;™dvhiivc' pispplei pidl'oyer,,; :'t|6ii!.nearly'i>:yea'r.'ag(i,,'and has

NOVI NEWS-Thnjday. July 6. J006
I

or
he amm^ my S'^mi.
around anyone else, Ihcy wouldn't
bo there," Schram said, noting
thai Rone of hi.s grandchildren
attend N'ovl school-s. "We've mci
wiih thcjn. we've talked with
thenl. They're both good, family

S c h o o l district

dismisses
on

list o f

o n e
felons

continued from front page

viciion.
"Wc look at when they occumxf,
what ihcy did and what their job is,"
Scluam said, "Generally wc don't
hire .someone convicted of a felony."
l^obleniatic legislation

Sctom said the point of the
property, anil driving under the
legislation wa.5 to make sure
Hiring felons
rnllucncc of alcohol.
school districts knew the criminal
Hlecifician Robert CoOlman was
Wilcn considering whether lo histories of their employees, and
convicicd in IW5 of "M-lony • employee ii felon or not, llie district ' some convictions - such a.s sex
Weaiwns - Curry • Conccolcd." lie takes into account die .scriousnc.ss of orfcnscs -requiredimmediate dis
was convicted after king employed lite oflensc. Schram .said, meaning missal.
by the ilisirict. mi under Ok iuws aililal an offcftsc lilcc forging civxks is "The intent of (he (original) law
that time, was not obligaicd lo wciglted dilTca-ntly than arapecon was fine, but what they passed
inform llle disirici of his convidion, viction. I Ic aid die district also con- was highly faulty," he said.
Schram .said.
sidetNtthcllicror not die person has
The legislation was pa.sscd "by
"If we at all felt they .should not kept their nose clean since the con- stealth" Schram said, vciy quick

meanor convictions from FOIA
ly and without input from the edu blipfOifBll |3WS
Schiani said the Initial legisla requests, meaning only felony
cational community. Dislricls
across Ihc slate ran into problems tion included a "ludicrous" convictions arc now public,
as employees with clean records tcquircraent that all school work Schram said.
School employees must also
were accidentally reported as hav ers provide Ilicir fingcqirints. The
ing criminal hi.storics.
legislation was worded so broadly now disclose lo the district when
The whole process was frozen thai it would have requited finger they arc charged with a felony, and
after a lawsuit by the Michigan prints from cvctyonc doing any Schrnni said the district's response
lHducationa] As.sociation, and the son of work at schools, from lo such a scenario would likely be
legislature went back (o the draw workers putting shingles on the 10 place the employee on leave
ing board, producing an roof to delivery men bringing pending completion of the case.
"The new legislation was greatimproved package of legislation packages to student co-op work
ly needed," Schram said. "We're
and a corrected list which was ers, he said.
presented to school districts May
Another unpopular feature of very much in favor of the new leg
12, Schram said. Tlic list was the initial laws was a requiicmcnt islation."
"embargoed" from the press and thai the criminal histories of
from Freedom of information Act school employees - even those
Afutt Damn i.l a staff writer for
requests for 15 days so districts convicted of misdemeanors - be the Novi News. Ik can be reached
could be' certain they had subject to FOIA requests. The at (24S\ S49-1700, ext. 109, or by ereceived accurate lists.
mail
at imtortm@samell-Com.
updated laws protect misde
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ily on June 28, with Riley attending.
Much of Ihe station's business
.staff is currently working at Ihc
Wixom center, with production
remaining at llic Detroit facility until
Garden Watk, July 15
effort to raise
"flicre's going to he an awful lot
funds arc rai.sed to complete .studio
What No-No's Gardening Adventure
of infonimiion ;ivyil;ib)c to Ihc garand technical operations in Wixom.
When: 10 a.m.-4p.fn. Saturday
$22
million
dcncR who attend."
Rilcy, now chainnan of RF
Where: Six Novi gardens and Tollgate Education Center, with 17
Connect in Famiington Hills, got in
[fidividual gardens
at the ground level of Ihc television
conthiued from front page
Lots to see
Hosted by. Gardenets ot Mwille and Novi
industry when he opened a televi
Cost-$10
Six \mms will Ilc (calured on
sion repair shop in 1952, with
scqtfcntly Mid ml tfK-n cloaai.
the tour. IX'Malios .said, where the
Tickets avaiiat)ie: onlineatwww.gardener5northville-novi.org;
The siiiiion owners bcgiin Icising Detroit Public Television as a cus
wivk i.s done by
Jjoiileowncr
Ifl Novi—Anglli/i Nurse/y; in Northville—Gardenview and
Ihc Ituilding from Rilcy in 2004 anil tomer. He later buili a successful
and not a landsc'apcr.
arc in 0ie process of convening il technology company with ofiiccs
Water Wheel Health Ciub; in Plymouth - Backyard Birds
'This in ilsclf is an oddity these
nationwide, which was acquired by
inlo a modera braadciM facilily.
For info: (248)348-1946
days," she said. "Tlicse arc gardens
The capilal campaign will fund what is now AT&T.
thai have been thought out by gar
(he purchase of Ihe building and
"Public television ha.s always
deners who just love to beautify Slid. A(tcndccs will be given a nuip LotS tO Icaffl
cquipmcni necessary lo compleie a been a favorite in our household,"
and enjoy their .sumtundings."
w hen entering Tollgalc. she said.
federally mandated conversion lo Riley said. "Wc are pleased lo be
'Ilie Tollgalc J-anii.s pad of the
"Wc made .sure iJiai Ihc .sejccted
The on-.silc vendors will offer
digilal lechnology plus a mobile able lo help ensure that Deunit
gaiden walk allows ticket holders ganlens are within easy driving displants designated by sign at each Maureen Johnston can be producUon Inici: ihal will be used lo Public TV will continue to grow and
lo lour the 19 gardens maintained tance to each odicr so that people home garden. DeMattos .said, miched ai (248) 3-i9-I700. ext.produce programming from any- deliver more vvonhwhile programs
by volunieers as part of a Michigan don't have lo spend all of dieir day
She said labeling the featured 103. or via c-mail at injofm- where in Southca.sl Michigan.
and services."
Stale University pmject, DeMattos driving." DeMattos said.
planis makes a little more work
To dale, $11.1 million has been
Tlie Riley Broadcast Center will
raised. l.cad donor-,- include Fred serve nearly one million viewer,
and Barbara Erb of Birnilngham, $ I who watch WTVS Channel 56 each
million; Samuel and Jean Frankcl of week. Riley noted that the new
where (in Europe)." he said. "You
Bloomfield Township, $1 million; building is a perfecl match for Uic
•
College student
Rob Bailey
need a car to go anyplace (in
FordMoiorCompanyFund,$l mil .station, as il already had die fiber
p r e p s for a c a r e e r
Education: He'll start his funior year at Albion College in the
America)."
lion; Leslie Dcvcrcaux of optic network die station needed as
fall. He's a dean's list student and is planning on attending med
His workload as an EMTcan be
Bloomfield Hills, $800,000; and the former Clover Technologies
in m e d i c i n e
ical school once he finishes his undergraduate education.
pretty heavy, but when he's not
Bill and Ihe lale Palsy Smidi of headquarters.
busy. Bailcy enjoys several hob
Farmingion Hills, $500,000.
The Wixom centerreplacesdie
Hot)bles: Biking, weight lifting, and cooking.
continued from front page
bies. He likes cooking, and said he
"Addiiionally, several members 50-ycar-oId facilily in Detroit's New
Quote on wfiat h:b (ilte lo drfw an ambulance: "You cet to go
tries to work with high-quahly
of our Board of Traslecs have Center area lhat is technologically
90 on the highway and have people pull over. You get to run stop
•It s my .stepping stone lo funhcr
ingredients.
pledged more lhan S250.000 lo this antiquated.
lights and red lights. You never have to park. Its fun. Cops are so
medical outlooks, he said. "It s a
I m normally the one who goes
campaign: said Steve Antoniotu.
nice to us."'
fun job.
all out. he said. '111 cook anysiaoon president and general man
Pam FlentUK is a stuff writer for
Bailey .said he deals with erricrtJiing."
ager.
the Novi News, ohc can be rcachai
gencies from a dint'renl angle than
Bailey s other hobbies include
A luncheon and dedicaUon cere-' at (248) 349-nOO. at. 105. or l)y che will its a;) \-R ili>L-l t. hot ilie |-.iiro)v, v.iiire Ins paa-nls wnc
lifting weights and bike ndmg.
mony look place at IheWixom facil mail atpfleiims@giimett.c^
e-xpencnce is .still siinilar
workim;.
Amencan people has changed
Its fun. he said. Its really
lie attended an American inter (because of living ahroad). Bailcy
invigoniling - it s a huge adrenaline national .school, which he said can said.
rush. I ve done it fmni a dillereiit he found in many foreign counOne of his favonic things about
a.spect. hlil Kssldlt/iesainc."
tnc.s and employ mostly Arilencan living abroad was the ability (o
teachers who give lessons in quickly and easily travel around
l:n.ijlish.
the ciiv, Bailcy said. In Novi. ii
Uving abroad
It s like a pnvalc school where tiikcs him far longer to get around,
Bailey has lived m NoVi for si.>; II s hased on Amencan standards." even on relatively shoii. A to B
years. Befon; ihai. he .spent a cou he .said. The diflcrencc is the sian- tops.
ple of years living in hasiern dard.s are even higher, he .said.
You hop a bus. you can go any
U p c o m i n g

events

s h o w c a s e

Novi

community's

beautiful

g a r d e n s

•

for the club members, but they
think visitors will appreciate the
effort.
"I'm lioping ibat a Jot of people
will .start doing it this way,"
DeMattos .said. "Then tlicy'll avoid
have lo scorch ilroiind nurwrics."
At Ihc Tollgalc Education
Center, club nicmbcrs hare planned
refrt-shmcnLs. a quilt display and
rdfile of ganJcn-rcIaled ilenis.
Tickets list the schedule of
demonstrations and lectures so
attendees can phm their day in
advance, DeMattos said.
"You have questions? Wc have
an-swcrs!"
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Is i t a h e a l t h c a r e

friend?

Scoiiy Bentiey, 3, of Birmingham, Is
pictured wlih DIstiey, a coclcer spaniel
and border collie mix his family
adopted from tlie Michigan Humane
Society.The society's animal shelters In
Wesiland, Deiroit and Rochester iillls,
began offering new adoption hours on
June 25 and are open seven days a
week. "Our expanded adoption hours
will Include Sundays and weekday
evenings, making It convenient for busy
adopters to add companion animals to their families," said Cal Morgan,
executive director of the society.
The Westland shelter Is located at
900 N. Newburgh Road. Hours are
11 a.m.-S p.m., Saturday, Sunday and
Monday; and 11 a.m.-7 p.m., Tuesday
through l=rlday. For more Information
about hours and adoption procedures,
visit www.mlchlganhumane.org or call
(866) MHUMANE.
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a new

Corp., located to the south of the
Expo Center, wanted the city to
build a .TO to 600-foot driveway
10 connect it lo Grand River, and
acquire
land
had olTcred ilic city $200,000. Tlie
driveway would have been cut out
n e a r
former
of the acre.
Tliat meiuis a court hearing will
E x p o
C e n t e r
delemiine what Ihe city should
pay for the acre, which belongs to
By Julie Edgar
the Addl Family Tnists, the entity
GANNEn NEWS S E R V I C E '
that clullengcd the city's eminent
domain claim to the land and ulti
Novi is again considering build- mately lost. The lawrequiresdial
ing a ringroadtlial would conned the property owner be compensat
the old Novi l-xpo Center to Cnuid ed for Ihe taking.
River and has budgeted $130,000
Tlic atlonicy for the Adell
for an engineering design study tnists, H. Adam Cohen, said
Uiat should be rini.slied within die Tliesday dial no dale is set for the
year. The idea, which city oilicials hearing before Oakland County
lasi year claimed was dead, was lo Circoil Judge Colleen oBrien, but
divertffuckualTic from Novi Road 11 will happen soon.
and Grand River lo case Iraflic in
Cohen said it's uncle.-ir whether
what was an exceedingly busy Novi will build Ihe road or
intersection.
wlielhcr it has die money for Ihe
The slate had rescinded a Sl.l- project but if die city eventually
million grant for the project, pri tells die court it won't go ahead,
N
e
w
g
r
o
u
p
t
a
k
e
s
a
s
w
i
n
g
marily because it was stalled in a Cohen said he will ask drat the
court case dial began in 1998. In case be dismissed and dial Uie
He said die chamber's current
members interested in potentially
the intervening years, the city property be given back to die
•
G r e a t e r
Novi
goal is to keep growing.
joining the chamber," McClcllan
widened Grand River and Adeil mists. If Uiafs die case, he
Begoming a menlbsr
"We're looking for involved
said. "We have about 60 people
improved its intersection with said, die AdeHs would seek dam
C h a m b e r
hosts
members to help with events and
signed up, but I'm expecting
formorelnformafionbn.
Novi Road, making a ring road ages and costs associated widi die
get in touch with the community,"
between 80-100."
less urgent
taking of die property.
the.Greater Novi Chamber
first g o l f o u t i n g
Atiyeh said. "The golf oudng is
The outing costs $98 per golfer
Plus, Ihe Novi I-xpo Center
Colien said die acre's value has
ofCoromerceGolffluiiiig
primarily so members can have
and includes 18 holes of golf,
decided lo move operations to a not yet been appraised.
or to become a member,,
fun and meet each other."
lunch, two drink tickets and a
By Tracy MIshler
biand-ncw building, known as the
City Manager Clay Pearson
. contact WliilneyMcClellan.
McClcllan said Ihe Greater
steak dinner.
Rock Financial Showplace, faithcr said die city plans to build die ring STAFF WRITER
•at (248) 347-4622..;
Novi Chamber is hoping to pro
"We'll
also
have
door
prizes,
a
west on Grand River. The old road, but he did not pn)vide a
vide its members with many
Shine up your golf ciubs and raffle and special competition
building is empty but reportedly dmetable or die possible costs of
opportunities to do quality net
holes," she said. "The golf outing
pracdce your swing.
under conuact widi Bob Selleis the project
ThefirstGreater Novi Chamber is more for fun and will probably events, the amount of energy in working.
Buick Ponliac CMC for an auto"Wc will be seeking grants and
"We want to present opportuni
the room has been high ... it's
of Commerce Golf Outing will be a staple eveiy year."
motive shopping mall that would partnerships/or die road construc
really (great) to have that many ties for people to network efTitake place Wednesday at the Links
house seven auto dealers. Sam tion when Ihc lime is opprcipriate.
business people excited about a ciently," she said. "I really think
of Novi
Slaughter, president of the compa- The road improvement, wlien
Gfowing rapidly
we're going lo be a strong force in
new group."
Links of Novi is located at
ny, would not comment Thesday completed, provides a safety
Cliambcr co-founder J.R. Aliyeli working with the city,.a bridge
The Greater Novi Chamber,
50395 10 Mile Road.
on the detil
enhiuicemeni, a tndlic flow and
Chamber Executive Director started by a group of area business said all proceeds for the golf out between business owners and
But now, Ihe city is working on improvement, and improved
Whitney IMpClcllan said she is people in May, currently has ing, which lie started in 1986 as the government, and a positive
die acquisilion of a single acre that access to multiple Novi properties
expecdng .Sose to 100 golfers., about 60 members, ' which J.R. Invitational, will go toward Ihe change for businesses in the area."
was at die heart of the legal case, in die area," Pearson wrote last
chamber's general fund.
which begins with a 9 a.m. regis-;:.!includes 12 board members.
which waS' resolved in August Tuesday in an c-mail.
Tracy Misliler is a staff writer
"We already have some money
tration hour and a 10 a.m. shotgun"' '1 feel really positive in the
wiUi a Michigan Supreme Coun
amount of people who are inter lucked away," Aliyeh said. "Wc for the Novi News. She can be .
start.
Contact JULIE EDGAR at
mling in favor of Novi's right to
would like 10 get our own building reached at (248) 349-1700, at.
ested
in
becoming
members,"
lake die property for tlie ring road. 248-351-3294 or edgar@freep- "We're looking for a lot of our
107, oral imisliler@gatinelt.com.
current members to bring non- McClcllan said. "In the past two one day."
At the dmc, the foniier Wisne
•
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better.
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waiting room. Goocj thing we're not an average E.R. At Huron Valley-Slnai
Hospital you'll be seen by one of Michigan's best doctors In 2 9 minutes
or less. Guaranteed. A n d , because we're part of the area's preferred
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hospital no matter what your emergency, we're ready to provide the care
you need - close to home.
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Individual ride tickets are $ 1 . 0 0

On average, a person spends anywhere from 1 to 4 hours in an E.R.
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B o t s f o r d h i r e s n e w f i t n e s s center d i r e c t o r

e a r n

" C o m p a r e l J to other stores in tlie district, s i d e by
C

B

S

M

C e n t e r s

o f E x c e l l e n c e

Taylor, eo-tliair. Si. John Hcalih
Heart Care Network and presideni and CliO, St. Jnhli llnspiial
H o s p i t a l in trio
it Medical Center. "Wc reeognj/e
this is made possi'Mc
receiving
h o n o r
llirough Iho ilediealion and coniniiinient of our phy.i>icians and
Altllirirc Sl.JohnlkMKIiFk'arl associates to provide the highesl
Cure Nt'lwurk Ilospiuils - .St. (pialiiy care."
John ll()s|)il;il t^ Maliciil Center
To participate in Ihc program,
(.SJUMC), .Si. John .Miiconih a hospital must meet IJCB.SM's
Hiispiial (SJMHi iiiid Pnivuk'na- estalilislied qualiiy crilcria in
liiispiial (I'llt " liiivc rcfcivcil vohrnie of cardiac procedures
tk'sii;[iali(in
CaulJac CeillLTs Ilerforrired. staff credentials,
of I'xa-lk'iicohylJIiK'Cross ami acceptably low frcipicriey of
Hluc Shicltl of Michigan medical eDmplicalioiis and
(iK(iSM),
deaths associated with cardiac
.SJIIMCand I'll liavc licid this procedures, HCIISM also con
ilcsiijnatiiiii sirlfc i m whi'n siders a ln>s|iiial's iiiiiillty assur
lirBSMeslahlishaliln; program ance priii!raiir for nioniiorini; and
til help it'' ineinhers make
iiiiatin^ I
ii)ri>riiiei.l choices ahtiii v^liere it>
Oil
of
ivr-iid lo rea'ive i|ualiiy earJiac loriiied. IICIJSM
hospital's pirformance again
'''"The SI. John Health Heart henchmark criteria asiteil
Care Neiwork is prmitl lo Iv the with successful ouieonie
folonly health system lu receive this
ilistirictiim al all Ihree of our
Al least three
.x|>enheart liospilaK," said Mark
in provitliri^c:i[iliacs
•

P r o v i d e n c e

Jay W. Berry has been named director of the Botsford Center,for
Health Improvement (BCHI) and tlie Total RetiabllitationandAttiletIc'
Coriditioning Center (TRACC) in N o v l . . ^
.v;' ^
'
Berry will lead Botsford's plan to provide Fannlnfltori Hills, Nov! ; •
and the surrounding tximmunttios with the •••• •
, most complete, full serviiie, tiealth rrianage- .
ment system available anywhere'.' 7}ie tiealth '
management system inclwtes physica) theraiy.
; rehablfrtati'on, sports medicine and fitness prrh
•grams.'.'
• '

D e s i g n a t i o n

Anniral pcrforniancc of a Surgery Database
of 300 open heart
* Percutaneous Coronary
surgeries. 400 angioplasties and Imcrvcrltions —DCDSM
.'iOO cardiac callictcri/.alions for Cardioviisculiir Consortium
the three most recent years
Collahorativc Quality
llo.spitats in the Cardiac Improvement Iniliaiivcon
Centers of l:xcellcncc program Angioplasty
nrusi (Icinonsirate higli-quality
• Must have processes in
care processes with regard to place to address the medical
mortality arld cnnlplicalion necessity of cardiac proce
rales for the dilfereni proce dures, track outconlcs, and
dures and performance indica improve quality
tors perlaininp to acute myocar"Congratulations to (he car
ilial infarction and congestive diovascular icanis-wiiliin (iic St.
heart failure iicalment.
John Health Heart Care
In addition, hospitals musl
Network - physicians, physi
meet lire following <|uality
cians asslsiaiils / nurse practi
retiuirenients:
tioners, nurses, lech and other
• I'artieipiite in the Michigan clinical ami support staff Health and Safely Coalition
whose ccnrniittilent and dedica
hospital survey
tion to our patients and program
• Score at least in ihe top
contimie to raise Ihe bar for ihc
two categories in the MH&SC
quality of heart care offered in
• Participate in stalewide
Souiheasl Michigan," said
data legislrics to facililatc con
Shukri David, Ml), co-chair. St.
tinuous quality irnprovcmeni
John Health Heart Care
* Open Heart Procedures
Network and medical director
— Society of Thoracic
of
•ardioVasculai
.Surgeons Adult Cardiac
I'rovidence Hospital.

Among the new fnftiatfvesufirfer Berry V - •
' direction, BCHI is the first medically.based fit:
ness center in this area expected to opfln in •
.- September.
^ ' ••^^ , ; v .
Jay Berry
• Most recently, Berry was the founder and '
owner of a sports medicine dinlc called Body Mechaiilcs in , :
Homewood, lllinofs, providing services ranging from physical tfierapy to sports specific training. Ha was also the cofounder and ovwier
of Heaftfi Performance Centers afeo focatecf Irr Homewood, mis.
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s i d e , w e ' r e at tlie b o t t o m . S i n c e t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t ,
w e ' v e b e e n m a k i n g m o r e than b e f o r e the s a l e s
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started."
Wes Irian
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MUSIC
Y o u r

V CAST Music - Download full songs instantly to your
piioije, rip jrpn^yoi^ij^O^n musl^ collection or buy tiiern

G u t t e r s

A g a i n ! ^
riMtenglltmaSixtmii^i J

Wes Irfan knew il would liappcn sooner or later.
Arid wiien il did, he wasn't the
first to be notified.
RadioShacic, located on 10 Mile
•and Mcadowbrooic ro.id, between
^Novi Nails and Caitridgc World, is
scheduled to close as pan of the
; coiporations strive lo increase ptof' itabilityand tower operating coM.
; The announcement came to the
. . Novi Store in thefirstpart of June,
: and Irfan said his customers knew
: before he did.
"This store never did much
business." said the 22-year-old
. employee. "They weren't origi! nally going to close us, but stores
; nearby make more in sales."
; According to RadioShack cor. pordtion officials, the turnaround
i plan,firstannounced in February.
; will help the company achieve a
; greater cash How by closing about
• 480 underperforming locations,
' liquidating undesired inventory
_ and improving sales in wireless
- technologies.
I "From the beginning, the objcc-fivesof our tumaround plan have
J been to increase average unit vol\ ume, lower overtiead co.sts and
I grow profitable square footage,"
' .said Claire Babrow.ski, president.
; chief operating officer and .icung
-. chief executive officer for the
I Radio Shack Corporation m a
; statement. "Execution of the turnj around plan is job number one for.
I cvciyonc-at-RndioShack,V..,-,
' /.Irfan ^ad4his'sioro.\i!ever..illd
.: well inceiiiilaV jihone sales.
; "That's what hurt us," he said.
; .'But now that we're going out of
r;business, wove naa mote saies
.than other stores."
: Everything must go

M i c h a e l R. C o h e n ,

D.O.

Board Certified Dermatologist^
SpecfalizJnaiii Diseases
^«|1/ieSto,Hfl(r&NfliIs
joufovisil
UsMvkalm
migelik erne you ksem.
skin Canter
• Eczema
Moles
'Warts
Psoriasis
. 'HairLoss
Acne
B0tOX
•Much More
Accepting Neic Patfeiifs • A H Ages
I <^ll for Appointment 2 4 8 ' 3 2 4 - - 2 2 2 2 Evening appte. available
•"'

Lcifis MefliMi OfflM Centre, 39475 Leii^is Drli-e,
Suite
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VERIZON WIRELESSCOMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNMBOR
FairlaneMall
RCOESTERHIUS
WESIUUD
2570 Jackson Ave.
(3rd floor nexl lo Sears) 3035S.Bocl«slctRd
35105 Warren Bd.
(nexllofllocklJUitcr)
313-441-0168
(S.W. Comer ol Warren
(alAiibamRd.)
734-769-1722
S Wayne Bds.)
DETDOT
I
24B.S53.0550
7
34-722-7331)
BtliiwoodUall
HiyimiK
14126 WooiSvard
Iki Seats Wing,
31921 Woodwatd Ave. OR VISIT THE VEBIZON
nsatCenlerCtl
(al Normandy)
W
I
R
EIESS STORE
248.549.4177
MIOMIHIIU '
ATCIRCUITCITV
Gieal Lakes Cfossing Mall31011 Orchard Lake Bl ST.OJURSHOIEt
2W-253-1799
26401 Harper Ave.
WHAIBDR
Coiimand Cento Mall
(at ID 112 Mk)
illWRIIIlU
586-777-4010
(nearJCPenneyl
BRICHIOI '
BICHTOK
SDITHnEUI
lE
8tS9Clialb Suite C
28117 Telegra|illRd. DEARBORK RDSEVU
(oUGnnidlivBr,
SlO-629-2733
WRmMTAngii
(SoiilllollsfteM.)
In htint of Target)
FI.GRATII
248-358-3700
UKESiDE nor
810-225-4783
4129 24lh Ave.
StEIUNEHElEIS
NIVI
WESTURD
810-385-1231
mTgii
45l11.Parl<A«e.
UIKOIIIIII
1295 S. Center W.
See Store for
(M-S9 4M-53,
(al comer of UpeerRdJ 2531 S.LapeaM.
Utkafiaik
Plata)
(Odon Mall^miles
810-743-4646
Relutn/Exdtange Policy.
(>)umand Center Mall Hoflftol^laco) .
Lakeside Man
am
(Lower CL play area)
42447 Ford Rd.
TAYLOR
lofFoidSLllkty
•23495 Eureka Bd.
Canton Coineis)
lams km Soitilaivl Mal) .
734-844-0481
734-287-1770.
. SouHiWMal, •:
.244I7F0IdtU.
Hi •4302512 Mite Rd
,(iiistWeslolTelejr«(*) ' (Twelve OaJo
230OOB«elaBd
SeiviceDr.,
•313-278-4491
TntieJCPenKvviing)
NottholSoais)
' m
Twelm Dales Mall , 1913 E. Big BmerRd.
^n'toy
Sports Center)
(lowetkMl play area)
r248-526-0O40 ,
ramiAUWATEilfORll'
Oakland Mali
454 Telegraph Bd.
(klsMeMairi Entrance,'
neit 10 Food Court) .

T e c h n o l o g y

D i s c o v e r e d

1-888-607-1800
AitiOniBilililgo
810-227-2808
UluUrinlllin
810-227-7440
HUTOI
[tluUrindKon
734-981-7440
tUBBtd
CellalirTtttnoleilu
248-625-1201
A
I WSON
(tninlcitlgil ISA

"mnARiAur"
MrHenUik

N A S A

b y

S c i e n t i s t s

Ann Arbor -- A new free report has recently been released
ihat reveals liow breakthrough medical icchnology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non-surglcai decompression 86%
successtul in treating deWliiafmg back pain. Find out.how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, 'How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery)' Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. It phone lines are
busy, visit; www.midischcfniation.com

>
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ByTlKNovlNxvi
104W.MalnStrHt
NorthHII.,Mlcl,l9m4«1«7

Subscription Ritef.. InilcMCountlei $26 <
Mlehljan)!! ' - '

W A L ^ M A R T ^
AviMiillllliMiKisw.
517-548-7705:,

WmIAlnCOIIUMIllKFOMUTIOII: Subject la (iffloilMAgritntltulei^
yyiile luppiles fia limited time olTtt Hetwwi detilb & tov^
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Cmri9eArei;atniil(ylidconiplelf«s!oflnfobnotpirinl(e4l*
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AulliirliiilCallnlir
586-566-8555
HORROE
Redibnrlliilk)
734-242-0806
HidilllirTto
734-364-7001
UTOaiEIIJ
AlthirMMllir
586-468-7300
REWMD
I SOI

TM Nov! NewiIt publliM by Ftrntt PuMlcriloni,'Inciwholly
omKl utildlary of GtnnM^ Co. Inc. Poitmntif, mid KklrMi cHsngei
.'^f L"^,'',
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By Tracy MIshler
. STAFF vraiTEn

J u l y

I

i

... Currently, Ihe Novi location
:; employs, three employees, and
:• Irfan Ibey were told Ihcy would be
J transferred to other locations.
• "I've already told them what
\ stores I'd like to go to. he sard.
•J "We're working overtime right
:. now, and it's business as usual
; until Uicy tell us otherwise.
J Dave Cancilia said his West
! Oaks store off of Novi Road
: would not be closing.
; "They're not telling us much;
; said Cancilia, senior store manag-.
• cr. "From what they've told U.S..
! (the closures) had to do with ieas\ es and locations. '
; He said he hasn t been lold if
; any employees from closing
- stores would be coming onboard
• at his location.
i "Wc don't expect the turn' around plan.lo produce miracles
; overnight," Babrowski said, -and
i we are not going to over promise •
- and under deliver - turning.
,' around this company is a work in
I progress."
j RadioShack ofiieials said the
' ti:maining stores across Ihc conn- .
I tty will be-replacing cnd-of-life
' inventory with new mcrehundise,
i and will be lowenng overhciid
•; costs and full-year advertising
• costsby$301o$40minion.
i "Compared lo other stores in
I the district, side by side, wereat
I the bottom," Irfan said, "smee die
I announcement, wc vc been makj ing more than before Ihc sales,
i suirted,"
.' There has been no announced
i date for the stores last day, but
I Wan said he believes they 11 be
' ready to close by lale July.
: ,
i Tracy MisUer is a sujf writer
I for Ihe Novi Nem. ik cm be
'i reached al (248).349-1700, exi. ••,
i 107, or al lmishkr@gaiwetl.com. •
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Briefs

D e a J e r s l l i p
I t ' s

Tower deadline re-extended
Financially slrugyling Tower
Auiiimolivc n.*Ica.s(.*(] lis fourthiluarlcr2O05 results anJ comp;iny officials say it lost a lot less
than il did a year earlier.
The Novi-baM'd cOinpany is
under Cliapler Hlcven hankruptey
proicction and ofllcials say the
company liwl 64 million dollar.';,
or a ilollar-icil a share in the
quarter on revenue of 7.^2 million
dollars.
Judge Allan Cropper of the
U.S. Bankruptcy Court in
Manhattan said in a court order
last 'niun<dJy lie has e.iilcdJed
the deadline to work out an
agreement on ciitiing labor costs,
extending the June 27 deadline to
July 7 at the re<|uest of Tower
and three big unions.
dropper said he was prepared
10 extend the deadline ayaiii if
necessary.
Tower said that Cropper has
iiidicalcd he will delay njling on
Tower's union contracts as long
as negotiations continue.
Tower is one of a growing
nuriitx'r of autoniobile-parls manufacturcrs lliat have fallen into
hankniplcy amid prcHluclion cuts
hy the higge.st U.S. auto makers.
The company filed for Chapter
11 proleclion from creditors
more than a year ayo, listing S1.3
billion in debts.

The company has said it needs
10 reduce labor costs by at least
S30 million if it is to emerge
from bankruptcy. 1( sought
Cropper's permission to scrap its
contract with ils main labor
union, the C/niled Aulo Workers,
But amid strike threats. Tower
opted to continue .settlement
ne^oiiaiions,
PARAGON sponsors leaders
Five high-level leaders from
Michigan industry and govern
ment recently spoke at a special
leader forum spoti.sorcd by
PARAGON Leadership
International, the Novi-bascd
executive coaching and consult
ing tirni. The topic was
"Challenges and Opportunities
Female Leaders Face and Tlie
f-uturc of Our Hcononiy."
Speakers included Rub
Casalou. president of Providence
J'ark Hospital; Cheryl Johnson,
vice president of human
resources for Wolverine
Worldwide; and Janet Kelly, part
ner with Zclle Hoffman.
Going to China
Automation Alley's
Inlemalional Business Center
(IBC) announced it is accepting
applications for Southea.sl

Michigan companies to partici
pate in a trade mission to China
this autumn. Scheduled for Nov.
1-15, the trade mission will bring
area businesses to the cities of
Beijing, Chengdu, Chongqing,
Ouang/hou and Shanghai.
Asa result of a partnership
between Automation Alley's
JUC, Ihc Slate of Michigan's
Shanghai office and U.S.
Commercial Service offices
around the world, companies will
have an opportunity to meet with
prc-screencd business contacts
representing a variety of indus
tries including automotive com
ponents; alternative energy tech
nologies; machine tools and meialworking equipment; environ
mental and pollution control
equipment; and information tech
nology and software applications.
Southeast Michigan companies
interested in attending the trade
missioil must be export-ready
and conduct bu.sineiis in one of
the industries being served. The
cost to attend is approximately
$6,000, including airfare, hold
and other business expenses.
Tile last Automation Alley
trade mission to China took place
in 2002. and restilied in more
than $18 million in signed con
tracts for participating business
es. In addition, the mission led to
technology licensing agreements,

; . Doyoi) have anew lilre.,
at yourbusiness? Are you
t.gearingupfofyour.gran'd-:.- •
V - opening? Is your l)uslness:':i
• 'tieadlng In an exciting iiew; ...
• direction, celebrating an'>
i
. annlvBisaiy0rmovlng?,lf;
;--so,wewantto|(now.'Send'-!
your business briefs'to: ' ^

ncss plan development and gen
eral consulting.

strategic alliances, and the export
of producLs and services from
Southeast Michigan.

Program promotes Hummer
Deveioping businesses
The Automation Alley
Technology Center is providing
Southeast Michigan companies
ihc funding, entrcprcncurship
assistance, training and network
ing opportunities needed to sup
port business development
throughout the region. Recently,
the Technology Center used its
resources to assist software
provider, 3IS, and hydraulic
hybrid power-train developer,
Hybra-Drivc Sy.slems, LLC in
bringing their products closer to
market.
With funding from the
Advanced Automotive
Manufacturing Seed Fund, made
available by the Stale of
Michigan, (he Aulomalion Alley
Technology Center provided
Novi-based software provider
3IS with seed investment to pro
duce ils .software product and
showcase the technology to
potential partners and customers.
Additional assistance included
ciHreprerleurship .seniinai:s, hu.si-

Detroit Hummer and Mummer
of Novi are drawing in cojisumcrs with mileage maximizcr,
a mechanical modification they
claim helps the hulking vehicles
get 25 miles per gallon in high
way driving.
The improvcmcnls come at a
price, though, GM atld Hummer
officials haven't endorsed the
adjustments, and say they may
not honor the warranties on the
altered vehicles.
The dealerships are charging
customers $189.95 for the
mileage maximizcr.
Gary Krupa, general manager
of Hummer of Novi, said they
.soW about a dozen modified
Hummers in thefirstthree weeks
of the promolion. The chain is
now considering modifying vehi
cles at other Detroit-area
Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge stores
it owns within the next month,
according to Hummer ofilcials.

'

BiJilnattNm
NovlNm
104 W. Main '
Nortli«lll«,IMI 41167
or e-mail to:
csiomStjMiHill.coni

If possible, Include a
pliotographwitliyour-;-:.submission. Briefs can
i come In (tie fomi of press,
releases or announce' ments, and the Novi Nevus >
• reserves llie.flglit to editforlength and content ,
For nnore Information,call (24a| 349-1700,611.
113.
..

Compik'il by Tracy Mixhler
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B r e a k t h r o u g h
F o r
L a s e r

F D A

A p p r o v e d

Gum

D i s e a s e

A s s i s t e d N e w

A t t a c h m e n t

T r e a t m e n t

P r O c e d u r e

T h e aIternative to
scalpel and suture g u m surgery
1st an(1 o n l y F D A A p p r o v e d
Laser G u m T r e a t m e n t
Please Visit o u r W e b site f o r
additional information

at

drakeshiredentaLcom

No Charge
> NOT fasi toad. Cooked lo order. • Fresli, never Iroten, piemlum Black Angus beel.
• Gillled chicken, poriobello mushroom S other sandwiches.
• Shakes made wllh Edy's Srend Ics Cream. • Fresh-cul tries and rings made |iisi tor you.
ENJOY OUR 0UT000H PATIO SEATING

Dr. Ahna'R. Navii
D r a k e s h i r e

Dralteshirc Dcntai
• Dr.Ntmi is ticettsect as a
geiimtl (li'iiUst and docs not
specialize In perlilonllcs.

17398 H a g g e r t v R o a d , L i v i m i a

•

Consultation!^:::^

35223 Grand River •
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Elisc Carpenter is looking for
ward 10 sintclng her tccih ln(o a
big slab of ribs as (he grand open
ing of Famou,s Dave's Bar-B-Quc
draws closer.
The 54-ycar-old Novi resident
said she's tastci! enough ribs in
her lifetime lo know what's good.
"Some people like vegetables,
and I like meat," Carpenter said.
"I'll be flrsl in line at Famous
Dave's so I can give iheni my .seal
of approval." i
Famous Dave's, located at the
Novi Town Center, is scheduled to
open July 17, kicking off with
Ptiolo by Michael Shusler
delivery of the restaurant's mas
cot, Wilbcr Ihc pig, courtesy of Director of Operations Milce Mcldnley and General Manager Mike Cain pose wlili
the Novi Fire Department.
"Famous Daniel", "Famous Justin", "Famous Karen" and "Famous Michelle."
"People can definitely look for
ward to having a famous experi
About 165 people arc currently
ence," said Mike Cain, general training to service the restaurant,
Fafiniis Daw^ Bar^-Qiie
manager for Famous Dave's. which seats about 230 customers.
LfiMttd 43350 Crescent B M
"We're going to blow the minds
"We offer a multifacelcd menu,
' Houf»;11 a.m.-10p.m. Sunday-TliursdayMi a.m.-11 p.m.:
of everyone with our barbecue,"
but 90 percent of people choose
FndayandSaiurday ' •
Founded in 1994 by Dave the barbecue," McKmley said.
•:'G^^flflf)pelling:Mon(lay,July17 ,
Anderson, Famous Dave's brings
He said Blue Ribbon chose
Contact {248)735-1111
down home cooking right to the Novi for their fifth Famous
Good tttt: Tlie All-Ainerican Feast, iiie Texas Maniiandlcr,..'.
plate.
Dave's location, others in Taylor,
Dave's Favorite, Texas Beef Brisket, Sweet Waler Catfish and,','
Mike McKinley said Falllous Rochester,
Weslland
and
Dave's is unique bccau.se flnding Roseville, because of its pnme
Dave's Famous Bread Pudding
:.::''v
a good barbecue restaurant is rare comer .spot in the former Grady s , ' Smolilng slyis: All meat smoking Is done in-iiouse. Hickory,
in Ibis part of the U.S.
American Grill location.
.wood Is used to create flavor wliile each slab ofribsIs slow-.,
"People have responded well to
"Finding good, available real
cooked daily.
the handful of restaurants we cur estate is lough,' McKmley said. .. SiiiMt ID ify: Sweet & Zesiy, Texas Pit, Devil's Spit, Rich &
rently have in the area," said . "Novi is a good location m our
; Sassy and Georgia's Mustard
..:
. ..
McKinley, director of operations business ... it's a strong trade
for franchise owner Blue Ribbon
Wlio'kDmr
Restaurants. "TJiis is more of a
There are more than 133
destination i^slaurant where [ko- Famous Dave's restaurant across
/Fainous'' Dave Anderson Is the founder and chairman of ^ •.
ple can come and enjoy the the U.S. and McKinley said they i . Famous Davels, wlio opened his flrsl restaurant In Hayward,.;K.
atmosphere and good food."
hope to have eight or nine in ; W i s 101994...,-.
t
ji ' V .
Michigan in the future.
r ' lie Is famous for Ills many life phliosopliles, including his <.
"Twenty-five percent of our
signature motto:.-May you aiwa^ be surrounded by goodr»!#:t
Kicl(0ff
service is talie out." he said. "We
Prior to the gr.ind opening also cater events and have fullvAccordIng to Famods Dave's officials, the idea for Anderson;
Famous Dave's experience begins service restaurants... The demand
barbecue came from an experiment with a garbage can and a noon-2 p.m. Saturday witii a rib- is growing and we want to proslabofnbs
*
'" •
tasting for SI, with all proceeds vide more to our customer^.'
v.. Famnus Dave's of America,' Inc., headquartered In Minnesota,;
benefiting the Children's Hospital
of Michigan.
'
7'rao' Itlhhkr Is a staff wriler iCugenUy develops, owns and operates morethan.133 units:
. "It gives people the opportunity for the Novi News. Slie can be open In 24 states. Photos of eve^ festauiani are lined with • • '
to sample our food," McKinley readied at (248) 349-1700. e.xt. Anderson's famous barbecue experiences frpm across the U.S. said. "And for every dollar dona 107, oral timshter@ganneit.coin.
tion, we'll match it."

dealerships'

Visit us oli tlie Web: www.novliiews.coni

FOR

TEMPORARY USE
TUP

PERMIT

06-032

NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN thai Dianeflossof Hallle's Hallmark Is
requesting a Temporary Use Permit to hold a sidewalk sale at the Novi 10
Shopping Center located at 41630 Ten Milefloadon Ihe northwest corolTen Mile and rvleadowtjrook Ftoads Irom JulHSIhrough July 22,
"i'Ia public hearing can'^tltjii'lsletf f^'anif'praporty owner of a struc•lureTocate'd wllhin 300 feel of the boundary of the property being con
sidered lor a temporary use permit This request will bo considered at.
9/30 a.m. on Wednesday July 12,2006 al the Novi Civic Center, 45175
West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be directed lo Robin A.
Vllorking and must be received priortoJuly 12,2006.

48165

ROBIN A. WORKING
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
SECHEFARY

O n June 1 , 2 0 0 6 , ' O a k l a n d C o u n t y welcomed its largest i n d o o r
automobile showroom. T h e B o b Saks M o t o r M a l l , featuring B u i c k ,

collision center, has added a n e w location on G r a n d River A v e n u e , just a
few miles west o f their well k n o w n site In Farmington H i l l s .
O c c u p y i n g the largest s h o w r o o m space at nearly 30,000 square feet,
a n d w i t h more styles and price ranges available than ever before,
s h o p p i n g for a new or used B o b Saks vehicle is an unparalleled
experience. U p to 200 vehicles are displayed in the newest showroom
and m a n y others, including D o d g e and Suzuki, are available at the
F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s location.
N
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o

WIlere

w

n

it a l l

C e n t e r

W h e n visiting a B o b Saks M o t o r M a l l dealership, it's not difficult to
recognize why they are ranked a m o n g the top 5 B u i c k dealerships i n the

began!

country.

Classic Cars, Timeless T u n e s , F o o d &

Fun

Browse the s h o w r o o m , and you'll find the best buys and lease .

deals available. B r i n g your vehicle i n for service, and y o u are invited to
enjoy compUmentary gourmet coffee, surf the web u s i n g the free wireless

for E V e f y o n e at T h e M i c h i g a n ' s 5 0 ' s
• A M 910

[ W

Fest

bnxjjlit to ycu by L a IWJeral Gcdit Ijn^

internet seri^ce, wiitch T V , or s k i m the daily paper.

, '

K n o w n for setting the standard ifi the industry. B o b S a k s . M o t o r M a l l ' s

• Petlinj Einv pcny tides, art & soaps nuUe; buU yew cvm sand oslie,

multiple locations have established yet another precedent b y providing

panxk, Isi !0O lodb - 1 ^ bi<e heJmet (vM: sifiptes last)

customers w i t h complimentary shuttle service. T h a t m a y seem a bit

• Vegas tent tiraujlit lo yw by Vacsily liKali Meoiy

ordinary until the C h a u f f e u r b r i n g s a r o u n d t h e L i m o u s i n e to

• Friday Nlshi IW)(<e biouslit to you by Tom Holier I i 4

conduct you to your destination!

Shnian Oiysler Jeep Old Vanity Ucdn Mocuy.
• FlidayfieeIce Geam Sooal breugktoyou by GId Storie Geamay, Ms'Relds's,

• Satiiday 19lli Anud Car Sew and Giise broughttoyou by Vaisily

T h e most recent addition to the B o b Saks M o t o r M a l i is located on
G r a n d River A v e n u e , just west o f the N o v i R o c k F i n a n c i a l Showplace.

Midiigan Ml( U s e e s and Dmion Doruls
Ij^

• Connwdd and Gafe Exkibitoe • Softbai TouMno^

O t h e r exciting events will be taking place in about 18 m o n t h s , w h e n
the B o b Saks M o t o r M a l l w i l l be hosting the G r a n d O p e n i n g o f a
b r a n d new m u l t i m i l l i o n d o l l a r P o n t i a c , B u i c k , C M C fecility o n
Pontiac T r a i l near 1-96 and M i l f o r d R o a d .

EntertainnKflt Nishtfy b / B l i g h t H o u s e N e t v w r k s
Wednesday • Sun Messensers - Free Admission
Thursday - '5
Friday - ' l O
Saturday -

Steve Kins « n d Tlie Dittilies

Rocl<y and Tlie Rollers • Fireworks at dusk

G a r y Lewis & T l i e Playboys w/Tribute to Jeny Lewis
Opening Rocky and The Rollers
18 under Free w / adult

'
r.inkJqatAlieifesiJval,aim a cal !^48.349.19S0 b r If)

'

location

D o d g e , and S u z u k i sales and service departments, plus a state o f the art

2 6 - 2 9

1

; \ Bob Saks Motor Mail[••i lias opened a neivloiation.tti
' at 54000 Grand River In
New Hudson, a mile west' „ i
By Matt Doran
[ of Wixom Road, Call (248) M
STAFF WHITER
437-3530
/
Bob Saks is coming to New
Msily FoIdinin
Hudson, at least for now.
Ciiwolil, 42355 Grand
The car deolcrship, located in ) River Avenue (248)348Farmington Hills, i.s planning to
7000
i
' 1
statt constmetion soon on an $i8
'
MsrHdN-BiiizotNavi,'
million facility in Milfoid. in the
meantime, sales of the dealer ) 3950O Grand River Avenue,.-:.'!
(248)426-9600
' •. >
ship's Buick vehicles have been
SiiburlMiiCliryilerJeep
moved lo a neariy 30.000
• inc.; 24315 Haggeity Roads :
stiuarc-foot showroom in New
Hudson.
i (248)476-7900
Shannon Circlia, customer
Suiiuriian Honda, (248)
relalions manager for Bob Saks,
477-1700
said the New Hudson showroom
'Suburtanlnllnltl, 24355 .
will remain open while the
-Haggerty Road. (248)471Milford facility is conslnieted,
2220
and will help the dealership
Vanity Lincolnbegin expanding westward.
Mercury, 49251 Grand
Tile showroom is the largest m
the state, she said, and houses • RiverAven0e.(800)240-7
8617
200-250 vehicles indoors, mean
ing customers can look at cars
without
worrying
about
inclement weather.
' We'n; just tiymg to expand tomer satisfaction in both sales
into the community,' Circlla and senice, Cirella said, and .she
.said. "If they come in and .see us, noted thai BuickranksBob Saks
as one of the top dealerships in
they won't be dis.ippointed."
The New Hudson location die country.
Cirella said a grand opening
includes pans and services, and
event
at the New Hudson loca
customers can even catch eomplimenlary limousine rides tion is in die works for July, but
between the Farmington Hills die exact details of die event are
location and the Novi dealership. still being hammered out.
The New Hudson location also
Mat! Doran is a staff writer
includes salesman Elmer Teed,
who Cirella said is the sccond: for tlie Novi News. He can be
highest selling Quick salesman readied at (248) 349-1700, at.
in the country. Tlic dealership is 109, or by e-mail at
set apart by "impeccable" cus- indoran@gannetl.com.
River

. ByTVacy Mishler
STAFF WRITER

(248)437-3530
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Are you an organ & tissue d o n o r ?
Ask your family today, and let them kiww your Etedikm. too. '
-That way yot/ll know
bH l-eOO-355-SHARE,

sA
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Tires sIasheil at the Walk
A 30-year-old DcSibom man
told police diat his tires were
slashed in die parking lol at
Fountain Walk shopping center
between 8i30 and 10 am. June 23.
The rain told police thai he
parked Ids 2005 black Audi and
dicre was no damage to die vehicle
when lie lell. When he relumed,

RANDY AULER PARKS
RECREATION AND FORESTRY
DIRECTOR

t h e

TUP

w i t h

(7-06-06 NN 296407)
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A 47-year-old Novi man was a
victim of malicious dcslniction of
properly when someone throw a
brick through die windshield of his
CaJilliic lictween 10:.30 p.ni. May
IPod stolen at motel
25 and 6:10 a.m. May 2fi on
A 23-ycar-otd man from Denver. Groveland Road near La-hinoor
and Glenmoor roads.
Colo., told police dial someone
stole hi.s iPod from his motel room
Tlie in.in told police that his
at the Extended Stiiy Deluxe on
2006 black Cadillac Escalade had
Orchard Hill Road oil I laggcny
about $2,000 worth of damage
Road between midnight June 1 and done to it wlieii Ihe land.scapc brick
11:50 p.m. June 3.
weighing alxiut 25 pounds was
dirown through llic windshield,
He said die $300 iPod was in
leaving large dents and .scnip&s in
plain sighl on a table inside llie
room next to his laptop computer. the hood and roof.
Polia* found the brick next to the
The iPod coid was not taken,
vehicle.
altliough it had been connected.
The missing IPod was in a black
Icadier case. He has been staying al
Condiment predicament
the hotel for scvcial weeks while
An 82-year-old Novi man told
on business.

A 17-ycar-old Redfoid man and
an 18-year-old Livonia man were
luiesied for underage drinking at
12:09 am. M,iy 27 in die parking
lot at Fountain Walk shopping cen
ter.
An ofilcer was on pauxil in his
stittad ear when he .saw a man
standing outside the driver's side
door of his black Volvo urin.iting in
the parking lol.
The ofiicer stopped and asked
him why he was urinating in the
lol. noticing dial his eyes were
bloodshot and glassy.
He denied having anydiing to
drink and dien said he had had a
few shots.
A bre.idi icsi sliowcd a blood
alcohol level of. 12 percent m die
Livonia man and .13 percent in Uie
Rcdfortl man.
Compiled by Pam Fleming

06-033

.
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CONGREofnONALCHURCH
21365 M60£kwbiool;l!d.li Nod oil 1/2 Mis
2 4 8 - 3 4 4 - 8 9 9 2
Fa furllier hfoimolkxioikforDenbePon:
ChQtpersorv Ihe Sooid ol Deacons
MinM»:Re«Di.f.NelHunt
For special rates on
Motorcycle insurance,
call a local
Nationwide Agent today.:
Nationwide'
Cn«klH.Vollov,rP.Q«s
orlosonto
mm.nBtlonwliio,com

On Your Side

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770tnoyer.Ko<tnvie
WEEKEND UlUBGIES Solurday6:tX)p.m.
Sunday 7:30.9 AM. 11 AM, 12:30 PM
Church 349.2621. School 349.3410
- Rellslous Education 349.2559
Rev.Te[Tence Kerner. Pastor

QOOD SHEPHERD
CHURCH OF THE HOLY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
CROSS EPISCOPAL lAiioiicsn)
9 Mile il Meadowbrook
10 Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggeity
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
Phono 248-427-1175
Sunday School and
Sua7;45&10:00amHol¥Euchaflit .
Adult BIbfe Class 8:45dm
Sunday School & Nursery 10 am
Worship 10:00am
Rev. Karen Henry. Pastor
Thomas E. Schioeder, Pastor - 349.0565
, www,churchotthehotycross.com
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITT
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
349-1144e Mile & Toll Roods
rvm W. 10 Mile, Novl 2*349-2345
WarslilpServlces8am.9:15am&llam •
1/2mlieweslofNovlRd.
Rev. John Nice
Sunday 10,00 o.m. Service
Rev.UsaCook
. Dr. Richard J. Henderson Pastor •
www.lumcnoifh\fllle.ora

AM Horn lilt Buikm

comer oF Grand River & Novi Road

E

Cadillac suffers damage

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
NAZARENE
200 E. Mohl St. ol Hutton. (2.13) 349.0911
On Hoggerty Rd. North ol 6 Mile Rd. Ww5hlp&ChutchSchool-9:30oni&llam
Chiklcore Avaik]ble ol An Sendees
Sunday School 9:30 o.m.
>Uj1h legos PtM.-Wed,4:15 Gr. I.i: t(DM.S/a.Hl
Morning Celebrollon 10:50 a.m.
Singes Race Minfelty - Ihuij. 7:3ti3ni
C2<8)34S.I700
Be».W.Keniaie.Senk3rPoilor
Rev. .tames R Russel Assockite Pastor
. Dr. Ron Blake. Pastor

a r o u n d

Opoi MoB.- Hiu. 10-7,- lii - S.l. 10-B; Sun. 1S-5
R

A 28-)e.-u--old Novi man told
police that someone stoic some
plastic cones from die pariring lot
of O'Tooles I\ib on Novi Road at
l:-(3a.m.Junc22.
Police wen: dispatched to the
parking lot of the bar when four
two-foot orange tniHlc cones val
ued al $6 each were liikcn from tlie

A 24-ycar-old Fannington Hills
woman told police dial .someone
did a driveaw.iy al die Mobil gas
station on Haggcrty Road at 5:23
p.m. June 21.
Tlie stolen gas in Ihc 2005 silver
Nis.san amounted lo $-i4,98 —
15.05 gallons at S2.9S a gallon.
Tlie owner of die vehicle was
contacted, and the woman said she
was not driving the vehicle that
day, but her son was. She was vcty
apologclic about the incident and
said she was surc it was an nccidcnl.
The woman called the police
department a couple hours after the
incident to say slie had paid for the
gas. She said her .son was on his
cell phone and forgot lo swipe tlie
crcdit card through the iiiiichiiie.

ST. M U L ' S LUTHERAN
WARD EVANOEUCAL'
. .: • mtiOUsl lYNOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H^hSEImSlieeltNorthvllle
Di .tamet N. McGute, Swito Poitof
r.tut»ck.P05to
am)SliMleB(xxJ-Ncrtt)vao.Mi 2mUliC0
CnulctiM9-31.10 Sctl0Ol349.3l.»
MofninaWo(!hfp9.0a 10 20« 11:40 am,
Sundoy WorsNp: 6:30 a.m.»; 11:30 o.m.
SunOoy Scl«ol 4 Nurwy ProvWed
Contempofaiy Service at 11 :CD a.m.
SuTKtay Evonlfig Sefvlce 7:00 p.in.
www.wofdf^ufUi.ori} Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 o.m.

w i n e s

Located In Giy Center Plaa at ihe

to go to wotk he found eggs all
over his silver Chevy Trailbla7«r.
He found the egg canon and
receipt in his yard from CVS
Ph:iimacy al 10 Mile and Beck
roads. The eggs had been pur
chased widi a credit card at 9:54
p.m. Police took diereceiptlo CVS
to .see if die manager could scan
die receipt to find out who die
credit card lielonged to, but die
manager was unable to idendfy die
card user.
Tlic vehicle also sustained some
slight scratches where die eggs hit.

Cell phone snafu

M

police that .someone had sprayed
He felt iimigemcnl should pay
for the loss and that il might help if mustanl inside Ills ear between 6
he filed a policereporton the theft. p.m. May 25 and 8:-i5 am. May 26
on Midway lload near Waycroll
and Hunlitigeross roads.
Foreign visitor fobbeil
The man lold police he pariied
liis car in die p,-irking lot of his resi
A2l-year-oIdiiianrroiii
AnKlcllen, Gcmiaiiy, had his wallet dence about 6 p.m. on May 25,
Icivitig tlie ear unlocked.
stolen out of his mold room al
Extended Slay motel on Orchard
When he came back to the vehi
Hill off Haggcny Rrad between
cle the next morning, he discovenxf
1:15 and 1:30 a.m. June 2.
th,it someone h:id entered his vehi
Tlie man told police he was stay cle luid sprayed musttud all over
ing 111 the motel until Augost, .-uid Ihe interior. He look die vehicle lo
dial lie had a gray, tri-fold wallet
the car w;Lsh to have it cleaned, hut
stolen from his room while he was
the inuslarcl still lell stains. The
sleeping.
man was advised tliat he would
Stolen items included $100-$200 have to lake die ear lo u profession
al 10 have die stains removed.
worth of U.S. cunoncy, a crcdit
card, German identification card,
Tlic man lold police thai he had
Gemian driver's lia-nse and copies lived in die neighboriiood for 18'
of his visa/passport. The wallel was yciu-s .and has never had any prob
on the dresser
lems before Olid lhal he tliinks it
Tlie nun lold police he woke up was kids being malicious.
between 1:15 i»id.);30 a.m. and
saw the door to hisroomclosing.
Juvenile alcohol violatloiis

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Mike Santioni ol Schonshek, Inc Is
requesting a Temporary Use Permit lor a consiruclionfieldoffice located
al 41555 Twelve Mils Road located on the southwest corner o( Twelve
Mile and Meadowbrook Roads from July 17, 2006 Ihroush March 15,
2007. A public hearing can be requested by any property owner ol a
structure located within 300 leel ol the boundary ol the property being
considered lor a temporary use permit This request will be considered al
9:55 a.m. on July 12,2006 al Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road. All written comments should be directed to Robin A. Working and
must be received prior to July 12,2006.

RESOURCES

Notice Is hereby giv^ lhat tho Paries. Recreation & Forestry
Commission of the City ol Novl will hold a public hearing al a Special
meGting on Thursday, July 13,2006 at 7:30 p.m., In Ihe Novi Civic Center,
Council Chambers, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan lor the pur
pose of obtaining public input tor Ihe Michigan Natural Resources Trust
Fund Grant Applicalion. This grani is requesting funding lo; Iho acquisi
tion of 16.2 acres of properly located north of Nine fiitile Road and east of
Gartield Road, known as the Heritage Shoppes, LLC property.

Htiinnief2daiiiagtxl

A 37-year-old Novi man repott
ed dial someone did more than
$5,000 worih of damage to his ear
between land7am.June23on
Sudbuiy Suvet
The 20O4 black Hummer 2 was
parked in die driveway of die
man'srcsidenecand must have
bca\ unlocked becaii.sc the alarm
did not activate.
The owner found die glovebox
open, its eontenls spilled, and die p.isscnger scat and hciid rest
destroyed.
The headrest contained a DVD
viewing screen for back-seat pas
sengers. The damage to Iliis piece
Stereo stolen ffonifiar
of equipment was more dian
$5,000.
A 17-ycar-old Novi man report
The suspect was unable lo
ed 10 police lliat .someone stole
remove the DVD scnwn but dam
speakers from his grccn four-door
aged the screen and leather seat.
Taurus GL on Ashbuty Drive near
Nothing was stolen from die car,
RocUiel and Chase drives between
There were no wunessrs or su.s- midnight and 6 a.n]. June 2X
prcls in die crime.
Stolen items included a 1,500watt amplifier valued at $6(XI and
two 12-inch siibwoofer speakers
Egged on Petfos
\alucdolS500cacli.
A 42-ycar-old Novi m.-ui com
Tlic victim could not rciiicmbcr
plained to police dial someone
if he had locked Uie car in lite
egged his ear Ixtween 9 p.m. June driveway of Ills nxsidcncc. llierc
22 and 6.-.30 am. June 23 on Petrus iire no siispecB at litis lime.
Street nciu-11 Mile and
Buckniinslern)ad.s.
The man said when he came out I'm takin'these cones

. A bar patron told maiiagcmenl
llial someone in a dork vehicle
threw three or four ofthc cones in
llie back of llieir vehicle.
When the patron asked llic driver
about hiking the cones, he sped out
ofthc lol onto southbound Novi
Road.

F O R T E I V I P O R A R Y U S E PERIMIT

Receive discounts for multiple policies md coverage
for alt types of riders and motorcycles at Nationwide'

TRUST FUND GRANT APPLICATION

(7-06-06 NN 295837)
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PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
NATURAL

r

- Resident Dan Woytowich, who will have
members of lllc police department Forfeiture funds to be used
' lived fn Orchard Ridge four years in
and city .staff conducted ttic nicclSeptember, said if the sound level can be.
ing.
Funds are available for the
properly controlled, he is not opposed to
Although ciiy slaff mailed more impro\'cmcnls due to about S7 mil
the range.
than 200 IcHcr torcsidcnLs,onJj- lion in federal drug forfeiture (unih
Woytowich worl<s in the field of noise
four .showed to ask questions or that arc coming to the police
and vibration for Ford l\flotor Co. He moved
express concerns. However, this is depanment.
only thefirst'of several public
here from Ann Arbor.
These funds came to the city
mccliirgs on ()tc propo.scd from (fie Dcpartnicni of Justice
, "i grew lip in Farmlnglon Hills and like
improvements.
aficr Novi ofiiccR found about $4.8
* D . Woytowich Novi," Woytowich said.
"I know how government million in tlnig-rclalcd money in a
work.s, and the government here at Novl iiioiel and Noithville rentJil
city hail is no (lifTcrent than in home on March I8.20(H.
Having a range next door would
Police department .slalTmembeni
Washington, D.C.," llinkic said.
About $14 million was seized
"They all look out for them on a national level in the investiga hope to presentfiveor six options eliminate lliis cost.
Bui. some city council meniben;
selves."
tion, with more than 1^5 people on the inipnnements lo city council
in late July or early Augus(, atvord- argue thai t)ie cosi of o[x:r:iling the
Police Chief Davit! Molioy indictcil.
range is far greater than fees spent
begged to dilTer.
Molioy noted that once the funds ing to Molioy.
for otllccni to train elsewhere.
"You're incorrect." Molioy said. ju^: nx'cived by the city, they tnlist
The proposed range would
"\Vc do can: about the citizens of be s[>ent within 24 nionlhs acconJ- City ordinances will be met
allow ollia'r^ (o practice with 40this community. We've been very ing to fedenU dmg forfeitua* .st;iiKrilta said thefirearmsrange caliber handguns, shotguns and
cognirant of the concerns of all of
the neighbt)rs at Orchard Ridge
In Septeniticr 2005, tlie police would have lo meet the city's ordi rifies.
"We don'i want anything that's
subdivision,"
department submitted rctiuesis for nance on noise levels, which is 60
Monika Jack.sun wanted to proposals on the projecl. The decibels during liie day and 55 opuient or oslentatious," Molioy
know just how long the "bang, dc[»;uinienl is trying lo pa'p;uI: for da-ibels at night. 1 le assured resisaid. "Il's going to be very reason
bang" was going to go on — well Ihe city's gn)wih, which means dents diat die sound would be even able."
Oneresident,who preferred to
past midnight or at what tilne in nu>n; [dice oflicere will be needed. Icvs than that.
ihe evijiiing would it stop?
"We have 70 sworn olliccrs riglil Bullets would be shot into a rub remain anonymous, said he moved
With iKilice depart me ni.s 24- now," Molioy .said. "At ihe city's ber mat. so leail emissions are not to Novi from ihe De:u-bom-Detroil
hour operations by nature. build out in 10-15 yean;, wc .should as great as when buIlcLs an; fired area bccau.sc he didn't care to hear
gunshots. "Il is quiet out here, and
into a metal plate.
Jackson, a 2.VyL'ar resident, is have ll()-120oiriccrs."
concerned that having a firearms One of llie problems with the
A diree-i'ilter system removes I'dreallylike to maintain lhat if
range next to her home in Novi is euneni facility is dial olliccrs must most of Uie emissions, and ranges possible," he said.
Molioy joked that shotsfiredin
going lo adversely affect property go to several Iwations in the depan are regulated by the National
values.
ment to pick up items ofetjuipnicnl Institute for Occupiiiional Safety Novi would be a difTercnl tyi>e of
gunfire from that heard in Detroit,
The original owner of the used in thefield.A larger building and Hcaldi.
home, she would prefer thai ihe could streamline ttiis proces.s.
"I can't gujintntee that ihey won't
Dan Woytowich. who has lived
range k' located at a diffcR'nl
Mom meeting room space is also hear anything," Kriiia said. "But a in OrchanI Ridge subdivision for
loealion,
needed in ihe community. ;md the Iwml against the building on tlic alnicsl four year;, works in the
"I don't like the feeling of a public uses the police miining cen east and south sides of the building field of noise and vibnilion for
firearms range that close lo a sub- ter for this purpose all the lime. Tlie will block a lot of the sound."
Ford Motor Company and moved
division, when there are so many center also becomes the emergency
An acoustical consultant is also to Novl from Ann Arbor.
olJier places it could be buill. J miuiagemcnt center during a com part of ihc facility de\'elopment
He said if the noise level can be
think it could maybe make i( diffi munity crisis.
team, Kritia .said.
properly controlled, he is not
cult lo .sell the house some day."
The current proposal recom
opiiosed lo the range.
Jackson and other Novi resi- mended by Wold includes an eight- Officers have to travel now
"I grew up in Famiington Hills
denls who Ii\e near iJic proposed lane, 2.^-j'ardfireanmningc and
and like Novi," Woytowich .said.
range fear not only the noise from expanded police training center
Currently, officers travel for
the gunshots but also the possible totaling about 11,000 .syuan: feel. A firearms training
to the
Pam Fkmins is a staff wriler
air )X)IIulion.
parking lot is also proix>scd just Fannington Police Depanment for for the Novi News. Site can be
Hm, archiiecls for (he proposed .soijih of (Jie siniciurc. Ciiy council $75 a day and )o a range in Canton reached al (248) 349-1700. ext.
.stniLiure said they will,do cvcrj'- has already eannarked $1.2 million for rifie practice for $400 a day 10- 105, or by e-mail al
Iliing they can to' keep the noise for the projecl.
15 limes a year.
l)jleining@f>atiiwit. com.
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applicalions per quarlcr." Mayor
l);iviJ Lwtdiy .s.iid. "I don't sec uny
liami in selling ilic target for [lie
Novi's stations
number of applicalions a little liiglier. We need lo step upoiirclforLs."
still n e e d
m o r e
'fla Gntfllufltl-Fo.x, ciiy liuiii.-ln
resOiia-es director, said she believes
By Pam Fleming
il's diflicull to rccnlii paid-on-cali
STAFF WfllTEn
workerv Ix-causc of Novi's Iiigli percapila income and cdiotional lev
Ji'lT JnliiisDii kiKiws ill;il Novi's els. •
hitk nnirdigliicr; is a hot Issue.
"In my opinion, it's the na'a," she
Ami. till' iictiiii; tire thief is diiing saiil. "MOsl people an; profession
t:\L'fyiliiiit; (ic c;in in piK oiil (lie als, and (licy dun 'l waiU to do (Ills at
tliuiies.
night."
Al llieii June 19 mccliri}:, eity
riilly-trained paid-on-call fireamncli nn'iillx.'is L'sl,il>lislieil new llghicpi niiikeSI7an hour.
lecniiimeiK ^'ii;ils tiir llie cilys [mittA pieIImiliary liackgmund check
On-eali eiew ;il llie rcquesi nf and niiilor vehicle report is done on
iMemk'r Terry Mirgoiis.
each applicant. Total Iniining takes
Histiirieally, llie NOvi l-iie aKiiil IS nionihs :inci includes ahoiit
Deilartn
I .*) applica- 7(K) lumrs of inslnlclion.
fro: men and
Curuintly, there i\k 29 full-time
Wdincn \sIki wduIiI like to wOik as lirellglitcrs, 4'.) paid-on-call firep-iid-on-call lia'tij-'lilets,
lighters ami .six auxiliary llrellghlers
Mart!tili'< sHg)je.sletl Irving In who ^4•r^•c Novi.
altrael 20-2? applieaiions a quader
Johnson 1i;ls deteniiined that the
if [Ki'vsihle, She wniilil also like ihe deparlineni needs 19 additional
depa
paid-on-call
staff nienlbers
Ihe
Wlieie ttiey're needed
nil mix.'
for full covenige
applie;i
Following are the current
at all four stanumber of paid-on-call tireIL- nolcd dial
(ighteis and the number need
17 interviews
ed at each station:
with prDsix-clive
•Station*!: 14 currenl; 20
Die Miiyor anil
paiil-DU-call
targeted;
City Council,
nicnibers were
• Station 13:9 current; 16
iind the Novi
.schi-dulcd
targeted;
eonimuniiy ihey
lH-f(iredic Julv4
•
Station
#3:
U
current;
16
holiday week
cai) a'si iisMim)
taroeted:
thai the Novi
end.
i-in.-IX-|>aM„,cnl
•Station 14:12 current; 16
1he
rity's
is
pa-iwrci,
coiiinninily
ivad)' and ivill
relalions depailiiK-at pii.-p;ia-d a
:licr liiglilifliling the |iri)i!nini.
including hiring requirenienls and
(fTKfiini.- opixMlunilic.s. A hrotlitift.- i,^
also Iving dovclo|X-d.
dcvclii|Ml back-u|) plans lii ha
In addition to printing 500 of the
lliers for dislrihution, llic llyer «;ls
[Tiaccd on the city's web site .-ind on
iwvi.org. Positions have also
icludc di.s|xitdiii
Ix-cn advertised in the Novi News
nrctifhic
anil oncableCliainiell3.
A new rccniitnicnt video w-;is
neiglil«.ringde| inmeiii
produced in I-'ebniary and airs on
•'Ihe city ki dcvcli pcd .niiliral Channel 13, and paid-on-call .staff
aid ngn.i.-nient.s vith 3-1 eigliboring arc canva.ssing neighlwrhoixls and
placing door hangers that adv^eitise
ase.K:ies;-l„hn.o».sar'd
Advanced life support andainbu- employment opportunities.i-Thc
ance sen-ices are privided by dcparlihcnt al.so hosted' 'tvvo
Conmninilv l-i icrgerrcy Medical
nient fairs/open houses in
Seniles in .Sollifreld timiiigli r. frrll 200.'!.
contrael
"This is definitely a higti priority
••I'd like 10 sec irs.sci goal of 20 for us," Johnson said.
•

u
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Flie Station vIsttiK
A 45-yciir-cM Walter, Mich.,
man was aircstcd for opciating
wliilc inloxicalcd at 1:22 am. June
23 outside Novi Fin; Stalion » l at
42975 Grand River Avenue.
An officer was driving north on
Novi Road al Grand RiverAvenue
waiting for the light lo change
when he saw a 2003 silver Pontiac
approach the light vcty slowly and
llien slop.
As the light turned green, the
driver turned veiy slowly onto c.^slbound Grand River Avenue.
The officer turned hisciu- around
and cauglil up widi die whicle at
the fiisl light at Grand River
Avenue and Market Street. Tlie
Pontiac was slopped in die inner
through lane;, and while the light
was still ted, the driver made a
right turn out of die inner lane,
across die outer lane and into the
p,irking lot al Rte St.ilion#l.
The driver, who siiiclled of
intoxicants according to llic rcpoil,
was coming from Steve & Rocky's
Restaurant and was traveling lo a
Novi hotel but wanted to slop at
Boston Market finit. ile did not tell
police he had been al Piflh Avenue
Balliuom unlil .tfler lie was in ihc
paat)l car.
He said twice he had not con
sumed any alcohol, dien later said
he consumed two beer,.
A breath test showed die driver
had a bloal alcohol level of .10
percent

f
P

f i r e f i g l i t e r s

Police Report

Ohio woniaii attested
A 21-year-old wiam from
RcynoUsburg, Ohio, was amslcd
for dmnk driving al 1:29 a.ni. June
24 al i2 Mile and Novi roads.
Tlie woman in a gold Dodge was
clocW driving 55 niph on Novi
Road in the 40 mph zone.
When she was pulled over for
speeding, the woman smellcd badly
of alcohol, and her eyes vverc red
and glassy, according lo the report.
The woman said she had been
drinking at Gas O'Connor's and
ttiat she had two beers and a "Jack
and Coke."
Later she said she had consumed
four beers and at least tha-c
"shots."
A brcalh tc.st .slibwed Iier blood
alcohol level was .17 percent

r

OAK
HOSE
HANGERS AND:
REELS

2 0 % o r r

Great Selection
from
'

$5.??-•

m 9 9 .

NOVI
<S6325 10Mih3nd.
NOVIMI48374
\ Saturday 5:00 p.m. .
; Sundoy8.9:30si 1:30o.m. _
... Revejohd t^rflo Cliomtey. Paslor

PdlNTE CHURCH
Al Novi High School
10M»«MRoods .
Sunday 9:30 a.m. and 11:16 a.m:
Casiial conletrporary, Hva bond.'
--(248)912.0043
www.oakpolnte.org; .,

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMilY H A R V E S T FELLOWSHIP
....2.1S05M8ado»b:ooklM.No*MHI375
• 49329fcnilaoTroll •.
Mo!!«s;Sol.SpcivSun;alo.m. .
Wlxom , ,
KSoniasOomttlSpoi
248-926-8332
• • : .I«(0oyl9onl5:30pinr:30pm
.fi..loMG.Budd«.talo(
Sunday Worship l6:30a.m. ':'.
fr.l!olwiaiolelAsioc«l8Pasla'
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. ...
-PorUiOUcffSJi-iMr .
NATIVITY DF THE VIRQIN MARY ST. JOHN tUTHERAN CHURCH
QslEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Ftrmlnglon His. 2322S G« Rd. • 249.17405M
••3Pa5UIve Mile Bd (5 A Hoggerty)
SuwmenctKdijle
RvmoultxMUBlrO
Saturday evening 5:30 pm^
Phone 7JW2M131 •
Sunday 9.50 cm Prdse .
Sunday Sonrlcej
8:30 & 11:00 omTrodiltoftOl . ' '
Motiris (Orltvos) 9:00 o.m. Uiurgy lOM am.
5/28.7,12 9/3 loom ONty . .RewFrGeorgeM.\toportJ.Pajfor
Nursery AvaltaWe. : . ,
' •-• 1 .www.nallvllyoocfiurch.oro
BETHLEHEM EVANOEUCAL
Your church cou|d b e
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
: .-'let lij 00 now ro Bettiletiemandtea IDii
here.Cali.EdFleming, :
"''IhlngttwHiastokentilaco '-LukB2:l6
SSMlW.«»farri*atonllM
248-349-1700 e x t M 1 7 .
&SSl£mmSmimm
•
;.Sliv»(ScS>ol(»llA08S)CTAM
C H U R C H

I
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D I R E C T O R Y

For Information r e g a r d i n g rates call
;The Northvllle R e c o r d or Novl News
"
(248)349-1700
-
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. y .•0iiertndiSiindir,Jiily9th.liicliiii>iiegiIlffrprlceCiiMThoniaiinBichiiiillie.10%ditcoiintonniin'iii/lti,iuit»pin
Excliidis: BMNO NAtllESr'Ail Kais'SpadR BCBG/KB^ Max^Azri.i Ma}c by Maic Jatobs, Tmi, Marcel SchumianWd PapyiusV OEPAliTMEN'fS: Cbsmafa, Iragrancas, baauty,»'-::
•.: 'arassotiasyrtien's aiiSladiaV cashrnerV^^^
meVs elecimiiii; gills-all Fina Jtwelty; 8eauiy Salon; restamnt!, "alterations S gilt cards'. Ciiinol be umbliied viilh Swingi:!
: Paiiii or CDiipon<; Not valid on prior jiiacjias'es. Bongs savings % applied to reduced prices. Not valid oil lelipbDne orlntirnet ordtrt, or it tevlttown. Sale ends Tuesday.!:
:i;-';july18th,eitceptasnoted.Noadiiistiiientsto'p*^^
credit approval; soma extluslons apply. Sea
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•lipcimiiig'sale SkMim t iiiiyour loid STayior Cre'dit Card. We also accept American Express, MasterCard,'Visa' and,ihe.Discover' Card. For the Lorii S Taylor location nearest you,''
-.-;V
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SENIORS
The Lineup:
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'Retirement

Network'
to

n

m a k e

s o o n
the

s c r e e n
By Tracy M)sbler
STAFF WniTER
Mine over Oanic .Show iN'ctwork
;in<J 'IV Liiiid ivcaiisc a new c'iihic
network will Mwn be capuiriiiy llie
allcrition ol" your senior vie\vcn».
As a way iif )iruvldiny lelevisinn
aimed six'cilically toward .seniors,
John l-rieksoii, lounder and Cl-O of
IJicksoii Relirviilcnl Comiiiiinities,
wfiith tle\cl(ifx.d ami irrairagcs l-ox
Kun in Novi, is launeliin}^ llie
ketirenieiil
Living: Network,
ile'%ipied for ix'tipltr 62 and older.
The network's lajilifie: TV
Iiiially Grows Up.
'Il'levisiiin lias Iven so ohscsseil
wilii liiuliui: yoiuj^'er cve-s," .saJil
i'alrid Haldwin, senior dia'etor of
TV and media for kclireiiient
Living. "Telcvi.^ioti lias Iven ij;noriii^ Itie ^enio^^ of our [xipiilation arul
il"s lime TV yrow lip and pay alienlinn 1(1 tliem."
I-rvd Moschella, sale ami markct\s\^ director for Fox Run. k'lievcs a
network strieily aimed toward sen
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• Amazing Seniors: A >
one-hour program tellino ths stories about ordinary Indl:.
vidualsand the extraordinary
lives they've lead. Stories will
focus on the creative lives of
-seniors as artists, athletes <
and leaders.
•
:
• T?iB Doctor's Hour A
one-hour, live call-in show. ,
Thelargestgroup of geriatric
experts In the worfd will tw
available to answer ques
tions from viewers across
the country.

iors will be very popular.
"John J-rrck-stin is ;i visionary alid
Wllen lie gets a crvaiivc Idea he
knows how to put it inio aclinn,"
Moseheita .said. "Senioni an the
large.si iimwing .seyment of tlic pt)[>Illation, and (I'-rickson) saw then;
was a lack of television and pnv
yniHiiJiiiii; for .seniors."
IVixluetion has Ilcgiin on a series
of original shows, and plans call for
going on-air in the fall to al least 10
milfion Imiiselioltls in the New
• The Voice: A live-audi
l-ngland and Mid-Atlantic iiiarkeLs,
ence, interview-based show
Baldwin said.
discussing social issues
"What we find is American |x)p
eultiire is so focused oil youth, there
Important to seniors.
isn'l emnnjll infoniiation for seniors
on how to maintain the sense of
fomfiuitiily ;i/Ki acll^e lifestyle ;ls Moschella .s.iid .seniors across Hk
they grow tilder," he said. "We \mk nation should he .seeing somctliing
at this as our opixirtunity on how seiy .s(H>n.
"(Residcnis) arc always a.sking
they can maintain health al a later
when (they're) going to have otir
stage in their life."
Ilaldwin said there ha\e Iven sev own programming." he said. "Tlicir
eral stLuiies showing people who needs iia- eonipleiely dilTerent than
age with a negative perceptive on other age groups, and I believe Ihis
aging, ctitl up making it tlieir self- will be a hig success."
fulfilling |imphccy.
Nut only will Rctiienlcnt Living
"1 deliiiitelyk'lieve thai this will pmvide ptugramming for seniors, it
liil all nhirkets of the etiimlrj- for w ill als<) employ thcin.
seniors," Moschetta said. "I think
"llien; is no group morc discrim
(the network) w'ill k-coine very inated against than llie .senior popu
Iiopular,"
lation," Baldwin s.iid. "At our net
•Ilioiigh network testing is only work a sejLsoned resume is a good
on the east eoasi at this time. thing."

Senior Center C a l e n d a r
Friday 7/7

2-2:30 pm.

9 am.
I0a.ni
10- noon
noon
12:30 p.m.
, 12:45 p.m

Sircich imi Snrnsih cjnrellal
BodyRcc.-ill
Jack M,iin, Medicare
.'
.i,unch
Dupl. Bridge
Bingo cana-IW

Monday 7/10
Mcn-.sGolf
8:45 a.m
9a.ra
'
Sircicli and Sirenglh
10a.m
Body Recall
noon
Lunch
12:30 p.m
Pinochle*
2-3:30 p.m... .Tea. $1 al Ihe door; DIA prcsenls
"Gelling Framed"
6:30 p.m
Clogging*
Tuesday 7/11
8:30 a.in
8;.30 am
9 am
10a.m.
11- l p.m
noon
12:30 pm
I2:-I5p.m
1-3 p.m

Rincra Bread
ColTcc and Coiivtrsation
Line Dance*
Asian Pacific
ComputerLiJiOpen
Lunch
lix-us Mope Disiribulion
Bingo
"Ask Uk L-i\i->ci" by appi

J u l y

M.iwagebyappoiiitniem

Wednesday 7/12
9a.m
.SlrcichandSlrenglli
9 i r a 4 pm
Sccrclaiy of .Statt Mobile Office
9:15 a.m.
Women's Golf
10 am
Body Recall
10.30 M i
(Juilling
Ham.
Blo«lPns.surc
I i am.
.Taking (JIT Pounds Sensibly clas.s
ll:-30p.ni
Clogging (niosvd 10 Mondays)
noon
Lunch
1.-30-2:30 p.ro.Sing-A-Loiig wilh Ccoixc and Caroline
2-2:30 pm
.Ma-isage by appoinlitKnt
2-4 p.m
Estile Planning by appoinlmcnl
Thursday 7/13
'a-ni9 am
"««
12:15
l-2p.in.
l-3p.ni.
1-3p.m.
2- 2:30 pm

Line fiance
MixedGolf League
Unch
.ContraclBndgealScniorCcnIcr
Line Daiice.caraxllcd
Reading and Disaisiion Group
CCTJi/wierL-ihofi-n
Masagehyappoinuricnl

'AclMiicswillbcMhiiiticNonCMcCmcrJSI75K
10 Milt Real. I'Imc (2-«; 347-01 l-l.

2 6 - 2 9
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Novi M i d d l e S c h o o l H o n o r R o l l - S i x t h P e r i o d
Seventh Grade
Benlamln.Abreu, Alora
Adams, Rahul Ahluwaiia, Tetsuro
Akamatsu, Ashley Aliadah, Travis
Andresen, Colleen Ansara,
Patricia Anthony, Teena Antony,
RyoAnzal, Nicholas Aprilliano,
Kaillyn Arbour, Alyssa Armiak,
Shubhangl Arora, Austin Ashley,
JaanaAshlianl-ZarandUelsle

KIdhiga Mahesh, Aaron
Martinez, Emaline MaxfieliJ,
Colleen McClure, Lauren
McEachran, Avery Mclniyre,
Rebecca McKevitz, Brooke
McMahan,Keenan McNamara,
Devin Meadors, Michelle
Medved, Steven Medved, Angad
Mehrolra,Sahii Mehta,AlanMichael Mencer, Ashna
Merchant, Joseph MIkkeisen,
Alyssa Miller, Angelica Minlssale,
Nicole Mueting, Sal Mulakala,
Alyssa Muller,KelherlneMullins,
Garrett Murphy, Katherine
Murphy, Kevin Murphy, Alyssa
Murray, Justin Mustonen,
Bridget Myers, Ren Nagasaka,
Carolyn Nagle, Anum Naseem,
Lauren Nastwold, Joshua
Nemilh, Melody Nicklaus,
Maseru NogamI, Jaime Nowak,
Marissa Nusslo, DevIn
O'Donneli, Ryohel Omiya,
Richard Oibain, Samer Ozeir,
Sandeep Palepu, Samuel,
Palmer, Shashank Pancharpula,
Lauren Parent, Rachel Park,
Emily Patterson, Thomas
Pawlickl, Michael Pesendorfer,
Mason Pew, Madeline Phimister,
David Planle, Kevin Powell,
Kimberly Powers, Brittany
Puente, Michelle Quenon,
Garrett Racicot, Jay Ralna, Cody
Raveau, Anwesha Ray, Robert
Razburgal, Zachary Reilly,
Michelle Rich, Gregory Richard,
Aldan Rickel, Eric fiidenour,
Margaret Riegel, Erica Robb,
Constance Robblns, Jonathan
Robinson, Meaghan Robinson,
Justin Rush, Dominic Sabo,
Nicholas Safadi.MadhuSanam,
Kelly Saveia, Erich Sawaya,
Jessica Scarlett, Timothy Scholl,
Joseph Schubring, Andrew
Scbuile, Natalie Schulis, Kalrina
Shah,Ral)itaShamsher,
Marcella Sharma, Andrew Shih,
Todd Shmayda, John Shoop,
ShahbalgSldhu, Madeline
Sinkovlch, Ashley Skaglln,
Kathryn Smak, Samantha Smith,
Wallace Smith, Allison Snider,
Jenna Snyder, David Sparling,
,Amy Spitz, Tanaya

Autterson, Andrew Bagdady,
Nicholas Bagerls, Lauren
Ballard, Matthew Bator,
Alexander Baumgarten, Makena
Bauss, Davania' Beal-Greer,
Joanna Beaton, Sourik Bellran,
Shannon Bennett, Rebecca
' Berman, Jacob Berrey, Sadie
Betro, Deepanshu Bhardwaj,
Beau BielskI, Stephanie
Blahunka, Courtney Blome,
Brianna Blossfeld, Sean
SubmilBd photo
Bolourchl, Matthew Bonnell,
The Novi High School Band Boosiers are planning their fourth annual fundraiser golf
Alexa Boron, Taylor Boron,
outing. Posing at last year's golf outing (I to r) are Mlhran Kochyan, Diran Kochysn,
Jenna Bbrtbwick, Thomas
Chuck Kallon and Kent Thompson.
Bourque, Kaley Bowles, Michael
Brant, Andrew Breaugh,
Alexander Brizard, Madalyn
Buba, Brenna Bullock, Grant
Bullock, Joseph BurrsI, Brian
B o o s t e r s
p l a n
g o l f
o u t i n g
Bush, Marianne Caddy, Jaime
Cmaeron, Shelly Carbary, •
Jacqueline earless, Mark
•
E v e n t to
Carpenter-Frere, Nicole Caruso,
Outing details
Amber CatheyMlchael.Caucbl,
raise f u n d s
for
Peter Chang, Shital Chauhan,
The fourth annual Novi High School Band Boostei's golf outing •
Ruiqi Chen, SIyi Chen,)(ing
N o v o
H i g h
will be held at 12 p.m. Sunday, July 30, atTangiewood Golf
Dong Chen, Samuel Chin, Jae
Course on Ten Mile Road, west of Wixom Road..
School's
b a n d
Hyub Choe, Chantale Christie,
Regislrationforthe outing begins atll a.m: The cost is $100
Joon Chung, Joseph Clatkson,
per person for golf and dinner, and $35 for dinner only. Lunch Is.,
Brooke Collins, Chase Conrad,
included with golf, which is a scramble format. Proceeds benefit ,
By Matt Doran
Erin Cooper, Chantal Copeland,
.STAFF WRITER
the band program.
• •
•
Ryan Cordes, Christine
A $750 package is also available, which includes dinner and
Corneiiier, MIchell Croad,
Tlie Novi fiigli School Bantl
golf for four players, a hole sponsorship, and five raffle tickets for
Stephen Cuilen, Michelle D'Cruz,
Boosters are hoping lodrum up supeachgplfer.
•'
\
.-^yj-Alexandria Daniels, LIndsey
port from llic conimunily in Ikir
There is still room for teams and event sponsorships and door >
:
Darling, Shawn DeBono, John
fourth annual golf outing fundraiser,
prizes are still being accepted as well. Mole sponsorships are'.
DeLeon, Emily l)empsey, Dayna
being held this ye;ir at Taliglewood
S100.
•
••
Denoyer, Sydney DeNuccIo,
GoifClubin South Lyon.
For
more
information,
call
Diran
Kochyan
at
(248),348-5135.
"It's not real competitive," .said
Laura Denyer, Aiexandro
outing director Diran Kochyan,
DeOlivelra.Xin Ding, Jessica
who is hoping (lie event will be
DIPaola, Matthew Dircks,
supported not only by people con merchants, and hole sponsorships challenging course, Kochyan said,
Thomas Dixon, Zachary Dotinga,
nected 10 itic band, but also by the are still available as well.
He and his son. a band member,
Lauren Drew, Brandon DuBols,
community in general.
The outing will be in a scram typically golf three days a week,
Krister Engia, Andrew M.
. "It's a real fun event" he said. ble format, with four players per and Kochyan said his handicap is
Erickson, Andrew R. Erickson,
"Bands always have a need. If we team. Each player will receive a around a 14, ,
Heather Falrweather,Kristia„,.
can raise $4,000 to $5,000, we'd \ goodie bag with treats like tees , _ I'You have to knqw (th? course)
; Faraon.'A'rdaVan Farhad,'Kara:. -.-Srinlvasakrishnan, Scott.
, . and ball nlai^ccrs, and trophies (0 know,where lo place (hc'.bail.'*
be real happy,with thai.".,
" Farley.NaftaifrariJdiiT Ram/i iltJ liStjfiford, Rachel Staud^
•t,-.The proMedsflyyill^JtW'ii^^^^^^^ loyi^will^c awiudedryfor jthe; lorigest''rbui- music"^^[l\cquipmc'iit like nicii's andl^iwmrien's 'drives, and
—_,acccssoricsfor.. ...instruments,.,. shots clascst to the hole. The first
Malt Doran is a stajf.writer for Fawaz, Austin Felght, Joseph
Stavropouios, Marie Steinbock,
(Kochyan said. The boosters are and last place teams will also the Novi News. He can be reached Ferriss, Natasha Fowler, Lalth
Lauren Subieci, Sarah Sultana,
al.so sliil hoping to gather dona receive trophies.
at (248) 349-1700. ext. W9. or by Freij, Mark Frilschen, Margeiy
BrahadheeshwarSundararafu,
tions of prize items from local
Tanglewood can' be a slightly e-mail at mdoran@gaiineii.com. Gang, Jessica Garon,Jordon
Nikhlta SurapanenI, Kelsey
i
• •
Gales, Gabrielle Gauruder,
Sulika, Molly Sutika, Brett
Kritana Ghandikota, Shylan
Szajner, Colin Talbot, Eric
Ghoujeghi, Brett Giampa,
Tecklenburg,Nirguna Thalia,
Brandon Gillespie, Abigail Glenn, Matthew ThImm.KristaTice,
1)n C a m p u s
Victoria Tomkirson, Paige
Zacheiy Goodman, Harsha
Gotur, Kapll Dev R Gowru,
Tresller, Nicole Trolman, Andrew
Neelima Goyai, Bradley Grabow,
Vaiade,CtiristopherValade,
Savannah Green, Nicole
Danielle Valade, Katharine
NoviresidentsNilasha
HoiTman, Caiilin Hughes, Nicholas
Novi rcsidcnls Erin Wickcrham
Greenhaigh, Andrea Greweli,
Veilerand,ChrlstpherVeraHurwilch, Brett Jaussi, Mark
and Dawn Wilfong were naniai lo Ahluwaiia, Meredith Anan,
Melissa Anderson, Jordan Barnes, Kaminski, KaUiiyn Kohls, Kodiryn
KieferHaffey, Andre Hage,
Burgos, Travis Vincent, Eric
lire spring 2006 semester dean's
Stephanie Borth, Alexander Baum, Koss.EliztibcdiKossik, Rachel
Hst at DePauw University.
Brittany Hamilton, Aiieen Haque,
Wahrman, Sarah Waldrop, Maria
Erica Baxter, Lindscy Broadwell,
Kozma, Kevin Kuehn, Ryan
Jonathan Hart, Kaitlyn Hart,
Watson, Michael Wear, Austin .
Lionas, Lisa Lubinsky, Jennifer
Michelle Buclow, Andrew
,;. Novi residents Daniel Coicinan,
Mizuki Hasegawa, Thomas
Wertheimer, Brittany Whittaker,
Camillcri, John Campbell, Ahsil
Mailc, Maiybeth Miles, Jordan
i'Ainiee DcPotter, Samuet Prentice
Hcffernan, Megan Henry Gjergji
Sarah Wicker; Erica Wilkins,
Chung, Amanda Craik, Erie
Moblo, Emily Modiek, Nicole
•and Pavan Ravipali, iiave ijcen
HeqimI, Kristen Herbert, Brian
Bailey Wilson, Meredith Witthar,
Dciglilon, Kclli Doyle, Michal
Monlilta, Chadd Neale, Tanya
awarded an Albion College
Herron, Keilee Hicks, Connor
Mitchell Wong, Angela Xle, Beisi
Filipowski, Cabricia Frask,
Paid, Ashley Powell, KaUityn
Pnsidenlial Scliolarsliip. Hoilie
Higgins, Nicholas Hines, Kelsey
yang,Andy Ye, JangHoYoon,
Calhlccn Garbacik, J,imes
Pyetl, Brian Renner, Kaillyn Rich,
Gurizzian, Rcnee liadtey and
Hodge, Kaltiln Hogan, Erin
Emma Young
Gerblick, Racliel Good, Kristin
Melissa Roemer, Anj.ili Rohatgi,
Niciioias Sallcy, of Novi, Iiavc
. Hoomalan, Michael Hotta, Kevin
Gutmann, Lisa Howell, Mikliila
Kadicrine Rose, Cassidy Saytor.
iKcn awarded liie Albion College
Hu, Melissa Hulverson, Chase
Humbad, Banct Kaltz, Allison
Stephanie Schiessraan, Angela
Brilon Award. Scctl Keiing and
Huston, Mai Ichlnose, Daniel
ElgtitI) Grade
Kcmmer, Michelle Krause, Deanne Sclimitt, Adam Southworih,
Eiizabetli Sciiuiliof, of Novi, liavc
Inglese, Erika IshizakI,
TakamI Abe, Anthony AblKubas, Z.auren Liningcr, Maiihciv
Michael Summcrviilo, Alex Ticu,
been awarded an Albion College
Vyobhavnath Jagannath,Vijl
Ludwig, Julia Lyskawa, Stuart
Kevin Wolfotd, James Wolter,
Assal, Lulsa Adame-Elias, Dana
Trasteo Sclioiarship. Mary Lewis
Machisak,
Kyle
Margrave,
Daina
Vclda,
Peter
Busciglio,
Jayapal,
Alvin
Jeng,
Allison
and Lindsay Yusico liave been
Afana, Brittany Affhoiter, Jaime
Michael Maurer, Anna McDougal, . Jason Eroyan and Katlityn Sm
awarded an Albion Cottegc
Jennens, Daniel Jiang, Peter
Alvarez, Emily Ansara, Matthew
Caitiin Miller, Samhiiha
were named to the spring 2006
Webster Scholarship.
Jiang, Meng Meng Jie, Allison
Ao, Katherine Appleman, Carta
Munilidhar, Sara Belh O'Connor,
scmcslcr dean's list al Michigan '
Jones, Taqueria Jones, Simon
Apschner,AditiArora,Lizette
Karen Olcyza, Jaclyn Panetta,
Slate Univeisiiy
Nieole Hapanowicz Rebecca
Juncaj, Brittany Juodikis, Paige
Baeza, Emily Bank, Paul Baratta,
Megan Pierce, Jonathan Postcma,
. Major and Steven Szaibny, of
Juzswik, Kevin Kacan, Chaitanya Josh Barman, Rick Barman,
Stephanie Regan. Robert RieM,
Novi resident Windy Ying has
Novi, have been named to die
Kanltkar, Julie Kanka, Aditya
Timothy Barrrett, Kathleen Barry,
Scott
Rohlig,
Katherine
Schmcnk,
been
awarded
the
2006
Michigan
spring 2006 academic honors list
Kariakar, Tina Katopodis, Haley
Jonathan Bauer, Bradley Baxter, '
Bailey Schrocder, Malihcw .
Association of Chiefs of Police .
al Fern's Stale LInivcrsity.
Kehus, Alexis Kellly, Alyssa Kelly,- Alex Bednarek, Timothy Belio,
Sebastian, Laura Sheppard, John
Youdi Sclioiarship Award given by
Farah Khan, Sahiya Khare, KIroia Erika BellonI, Curtis Berenguer,
tlie Michigan Association of Chiefs
Paul Sherbcck, Amanda Smith,
Novi resident Rachel Watson
Khatib'-Shahldi, Derek Kim, Joon
Stephanie BerenI, Alexandra
of Police, She is a 2006 graduate
Andrew Smith, Jessica Smith,
was named to the winter 2006
Kim, Spencer Kim, Michael
Berger, Sarah Berman, Richard
Stuan Smith, Amy Sovran, Alison of Detroit Country Day High'
dean's list at Nortliem Michigan
School.
KIrsch II, Naomi Kiura, Brianna
Blanding, Michael Blaszczyk,
Stewart, Eric Tingwall, Rachel
(lnivcrsily.
Koch, Manogna Kodali, Gregory
Tucker, Lauren Tlickcy, Kimberly
Kristin Blonde, Christopher
Walsh, Jessica Wayne, Stephanie
Kolls,LeonaKomesu,Chetsey
WixomresidentRebecca Rudey
Bloom, Stephanie Boileau,
Novi rejiidenls Florence Jiniscic
Wegryn, Robert Wilson, Leslie
was named to tlie fall 2005 semes
Korte, Shamita Kothapalii,
Amanda Border, Garrett Born,
and ijncc Suttle were named 10
ter President's List at Saginaw .
Samantha Kovarik, Courtney .
Ashlcigh Bowne, Nicholas
die spring 2006 Icrai dean's list at . Bateman, Matthew Beats, Erin
Benson, Danielle Bigi, Sarah
Valley Stale University
, -,
Kramer, Richard Kwang, Erin
Npnhwood University.
Bowser, Matthew Brien, Ellen
Boyle, Lauren Carosio, Bryan
Kwederls, Eric Lausch, Lauren
Brinza, Ross Buckley, Hazel
Channclt,CamiilcChidsey,
Gail Coy. Kristina Cunningham,
Marie Gouba, of Novi, was
Lazarus, Nina Lehman, Joseph
Camit, !)ylan Capello, Alyssa
Brandon Cigna, Ryan Corie,
Christine Hood, Rebecca Nail, •.
among the spring 2006 graduates
Leppek, Matthew Lewis, Luke
Cam, Kevin Carrell, Michael
Steven
Dailey,
Andiony
Delhcolli,
Tiffany
Nelson,
Lisa
Paladino,
at Olivet College during com
LImpert, Kelsey LIndberg, Irena
Carroll, Daniel Chang, Xiao • .
Erin Dwycr, Jason Erictson,
Jeremy Salo, James Scbert and
mencement exercises.
Liu, Shuo Yd Liu, Kristen Lotrey, Chang, Kongtao Chen, MimI
Alison Gilchrist, Jessica Glancy,
Mark Welch, all of Novi, were .
Stephanie Low, Andrew Lu,
Chen, JalmieChltl, Jennifer Cho,
among die spring 2006 graduates ' Novi resident Adam Pitcher was Marcy Golota, Julie Hagopian.
Samantha Macy, Mariana
Madison Chock,.Andrew .
Brian Harrison, Amanda Hawlcy,
of Madonna University during •
among did spring .2006 graduates
Madrigal, Michael Magliocco,
Cmoluch, NIchoias'ColacccIno, ,
Brian Hawthorne, Ashley Haynes, commencement exercises.
at Adrian College during com
Julie Comilla,Laura Cossaboom,"
Kelly Hcbcrt,Aiidrew, Andrew
mencement exencise.s. .

A t t e n t i o n

Join the Bicycle Parade at '
t: the.Festival on Saturday July
::i29iliat,10 am. :AI1 bikes are
.:vveleome',:l,2, 3 or more
;:.vviicelsi iDid you ever want to
' 'detbriitfi your bilie? This is.
S.ypur.cpporlunity lo get,crc-.

c y c l e r s

o f

a l l

iilive; Prizes will be awarded .
for the best bikes on she.,. Go
wild :.. go conservative, but .
go io the bicycle.parade at.:
Ihe.Michigan Fifties Festival.
Get there early. Frec bicycle;;
helmets will be given away to the

a g e s :

S t r u t

first 100 Cyclers under the age of
12 courtesy of Bright House; '-l
Ivlelvvorks. Due'to safety regflii-'
tions, i:ach child must be fitted
individually; Ihenefora helmets
will only be available while suppliiss last. Novi Po;ii:c will been

y

o

u

r

s t u f f

site with valuable safety infomialion iind to answer any safe riding quesdons. Join die fun and
show us your ridiiig skill iind ereativily. •
.
The Michigan Fifdes Festival
is a celebration of the 1950'sfeii-

a t

t h e

5 0 ' s

luring entertainment, food, eiassic and new cars,fireworks,a
family area wiUi petting farm,
Arts & Scraps Scrapmobiie, A M
910 Radio Disney pcribmianccs.
and giant sandbox.
This year's festival will take

Meredith Cote, Carson Crandell,
Jamie Crist, Hannah DasimalchI,
Megan Denyer, Mark DePotter,
Renee DeVivo, Beniamin Diaz,
Kyle DIephuls, Evan Dixon,
Joshua Dixon, Alex
Engebrelson, Elizabeth Engelsen,
Richard Enright, Ashleigh Evans,
Laine Farley, Jonathan Fields,
Maria Foley, Natalie Folino,
Isabeile Fryatt, Ruoxl Fu, Vincent
Gasparotto, Jason Gassel,
Alexander Ghannam, Geoffrey
Giese, Thomas Goers, Lorraine
Govan, Christopher Gray,
Gwendolyn Greer, James
Gurney, Emily Guss, Morgan
Haffey, Harper Hailey Christina
Hammack, Kenneth Hanson,
Timothy Hartland, Kimberly
Hartmus, Alyssa Hayes,
Alexandra Heppel, Jiilian Hllllard,
Ashley Hoag, Rebecca Holt,
Jessie Hong, Lauryn Hong,
Allison Hoomalan, Taylor
Hoover, Justin Hopton, Carol
Howell, Allyson Hrit, Stephanie
Hrit, Rachel Hurwilch, Kaito II,
Paige Ince, Anne Irvin, Tahsin
Islam, Irene Israel, Anup Jadhav,
Matthew Jenkins, Yunho Jeong,
Caroline Johnson, Matthew
Johnson, Ryan Jok, Tyler Jones,
AkariKambe,MlnoriKambe,
Jllllan Kaminski, Masumi
Kanada, Ayana

Katsuno,Courtney Kelzer, Kristen
Kliger.YongTae Kim, Carolyn
Kohls, Timothy Kolis, Rachel
KopczynskI, Kyle Korona, Krlsta
Larkin, Alec Latin, Courtney
Laux, James Le, Andrew Lee,
John Lee, Katiyn Leone, Sarah
Less, Sarah Letson, Jessica
Levy, Marissa LewandowskI,
Siyao LI, Evan Lian, Jacqueline
Liu, Shuo-Hsuan Liu, Art
Ljucdiona), Andrea Lollo, Kelsey
Longe, Christine Looney, Trinity
Louis, John Lu, Kara Ludke,
Andrew Lumley, Emily Ma,
Glenn Malear, Christina Manclnl,
Kelsey Masserant,Anton Matison
(Tuver), Deanna Matthews,
Richard McCarthy, Megan
McEachran, Brooke McKnight,
Christine Mech,KyIle Meyer, ' '
,Elizabeth.Miller,.Courtney Mllon,, •
JSemyMims,-Hayiey;MoorBr j
Alexander Morita, Michael
Morrison, Andrew Morton, .
Dayana Mosallam, Jonathon
Muncie, Yuka Nagashlma,
JananiNaldu,Hlba Naseem,
Hailey Nault, Matthew Nicholas,
Yunbo NIe, Jacquelyn Nunn,
Austin Oberlln, Jone Ortiz, Erika
Palaian, Allison PaoluccI,
•
Odiseas Papasoglu, Brian Park, .
Amanda Pastoor, Gavin Patient,
Trevor Patterson, Lindsey .
Pehrson, Tyler Perplch, Andrew
Philka, Brianne Pieprzak, Megan
Pielrzyk, James Pitcher, Emily
Potts, Haley Prasad, Madeline
Price, Taylor Pyden, Chelsea
Radgens, Stevan Rajkovic,
Stephen Ratkowiak, Anirudh
Ravi, Nicholas Recchia, Aswin
Reddy, Nicholas Regnier, Mary
Reld, Hannah Rolfe, Marie Ross,
Brandon RydzewskI, Michael
Rynlak, Anand Salem, Katie
Samuelson, Kristen Sanctorum, .
Eric Santure, Jessica Saraan, .
Macaire Schlaff, Heather
Schramm, Alison Scott, Roxane
Sedghi, Katiyn Sheiar, Erica
Sherwood, Alastair Shi, Mehgha
ShyamVN.,;Kyie Simpson,
Carmen Sims, Marta Slon,
Andrea Smak, Chelsea Snyder,
Ivona Sopic, Hailey Splllane,
Namun Srivastava, Meghan
Stickler, Nina Stockman, Rina
Suzuki, Wtoria Sydney, Kosuke •

Meredith Tarrant, Faye Tata,
Monica ThipparthI, Julia
Thomas, Blake Tschlrhart, Carly
Torek, Lauren Vance, Benjamin :
VanZoest, Vishnu Venugopal,
Neha Verman, Matthew Volchoff,
Marina Vulia), Mark Wagner,
.
Matthew Waldrop, Daniel Wall, '
ZhaoWang,-YulWashio, . •
Theodore Welnenger, Connor •
Wilton, Edsel WitkowskI, Erika .•
Wong, Kaon Yonemura,
Christopher Yoo, Kevin Zak,
Fuyun Zhang, Peter Zhang, Mark

F e s t i v a l
pace at Uie Novi Town Center . ;
July 26 through July 29.
' For more mformalion aboul 7]
festival events, visil the website -;;
regularly at mvw.michigaiififlies-::
festivalconu '

tU
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OPINION

CALENDAR
EVENTS
Whitehall Fuiid-falser
DATE; Saturday
TIME;iaa.ra.-4p.m.
LOCATION; Whitehall of
Novi, 43455 W. 10 Mile Road
DETAILS; This is a fund-raiscr
to help olTscI Ihe cost of trips for
seniorresidentsal Whitehall.
CONTACT; Tammy, (248) 3492200

Our lundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture Ihe home towns we serve
and conliibule lo Ihe business success of our cuslomets.
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of Illinois is funding research
projects there that we would go
to jail for trying licrc in
Michigan.
"Our laws are some of Ihc
most restrictive in ihc world, far
tighter lhan federal law and
equaled only by South Dakota."
The silliness of ihc present law
is compounded by the negative
i;ffeci all this is having on our
economic future. According to
the Michigan Hconomic
Development Corporation
(MI-DC), more than 52 billion is
invested annually in life sciences
research and dcvelopmenl in
There arc Itlls of reasons for
this. But one hig one is the seem Michigan. The industry produces
S4.8 billion in sales and is one of
ing tiital inahilily of our elected
the few rapidly growing sectors
legislators to do siinietliing ~
jnylhiiig — cojiipclent. As proof, in oilr economy.
consider liow ideological idiocy
Indeed, the MEDC says the
in Lansing is fnislraling progress Stale of Michigan has over the
in a promising area for our econ
last four years invcsied SI78 mil
omy, noi to mention Ihe human
lion in growing the Life Sciences
race: Stem cell rc.warcli.
Corridor nlnning frojjl Wayne
State University through the U-M
c generic cells
.Stei
and Michigan State University to
capable of developing into
the Van Andel Institute in Grand
ous kinds of more specialized
Rapids.
cells. Stem cells
So on Ihc one
taken from very
hand we have a
early human
rapidly
developing
cmho'oscan
scientific field that
(|iiickly differeniiis terribly impor
tant for the health
types of tissut;.
of every citizen,
such as blood, skin
one in which there
or rier\'es.Vimially
is great talent at
every scientist in
our research uni
the country agrees
versities and has .
that research using
proven to be one
stem cells could
of the few bright
produce bieakspots in our econ
iliroughs in treating
omy.
•SO far untreatable
ailments such as
And on the
Phil Power
„,„„^„„,^
Parkinson's
Disease.
suffering under a
Lots of states arc vigorously
disco-cra law lhat prohibits
pursuing research into embryonic exactly the kind of research that
stem cells. California, for examneeds to be done.
pie, recently passed a state ballot
No Wonder people in this state
proposal allocating S3 billion lo
arc pessimistic. Various attempts
.stem cell research.
have been made to resolve this
Catch 22 in the legislature, most
Not sur])risingly, this has led
notably by Rep. Andy Meisner,
lois of very able scientists to
D-Femdale.
move to California to pursue this
work.
Given the ideological strangle
Wouldn't il make .sense for
hold Michigan Right To Life has
Michigaji, with our network of
on the legislature, is it any sur
prise lhat his measure has been
c.\cellent hospiials and research
universities, to do the same?
bottled up in committee for the
Apparently, that's hard to
past two years?
understand if you are in
Bui the idiocy of our present
Lansiny. Back in I97S, the
siiufltion is beginning to be fell,
Michigan legislature passed a
even by legislators. Early last
nionlh, some House Republicans
law banning research on live
fctu.ses and embryos. That was
held a press conference endorsing
underslandablc then. Fertility
"an innovative network of umbili
clinics were then in (heir infan
cal cord bank.s." Well, ihcy may
cy, and nobody had any Idea
be .starting to get it —but
there would be any .such thing as Morrison calls this idea "misguidcd." Trouble is, umbilical cord
stcm cell research,
Bui lhat law is now being used blood cells simply cannot replace
embryonic stem cells for research.
today to prevent scictitisls in our
(Last time I looked, the proposal
state from inking part in some of
has yet to be introduced.)
the most important research in
Now is the time for .sensible'
history — work which could also
legislators from both parties to
be an economic bonanza.
come together lo remove antique
The justification for the law
and artificial banicrs against
is that il protects human
needed medical research that rep
embryos. Maybe that's the
resents one of the few hopeful
intent, but it just doesn't fit the
pans of the Michigan economy.
fac\s. Here's .something wc al)
Even such conservative
need lo understand. Nobody is
proposing to do this research on Republicans as Senate Majority
Leader Bill Frist of Tennessee,
embryos from abortion clinics.
(himself a physician) and Sen.
There is no threat that more
Orrin Hatch of Utah have
abonions will happen so stem
described
embryonic stem cell
cells can be harvested, which is
research as the "pro-life posi
what a lot of anti-abortion folks
tion."
worry about.
Even in a city as gripped by
These arc stem cells from
nearly microscopic cmbiyos from partisan deadlock as Lansing,
fertility clinics. If they aren't
don't wc have Ihcrightto expect
lawmakers to break free of
used for potentially life-saving
ideology andfinda commonresearch, they arc washed down
sense way 10 allow our scientists
the drain. According to
University of Michigan professor to do the kind of research that an
overwhelming majority of people
and stem cell biologist Scan
Morrison points out, fertility clin want and need? Especially, that
is, when that research would also
ics discard unused tiny human
be a shot in the arm for our trou
embryos all the time.
bled economy.
"It's IcgaJ in Michigan lo dis
If bur legislature doesn't step
card human embryos," Professor
up to the task, it may be time for
Morrison, who heads stem cell
all of us to move beyond pes
research in this state, told me,
simism .,. to outright anger.
"but it's illegal lo use them for
medical research {o help cure dis
Phil Power is a longtime •
ease."
., , >
observer, of politics, economics
The cost lo all of us is steep.
ami education issues in
: Moirison pointed out that
Michigan. He would be pleased
Michigan is losing out on
, research projects because furidcrs to hearfmni readers at pppw. arc scared of oiJr laws..'The state er@hcnnetxom. :'. • ,-\ •'• ,
You fiiiiiht siiy iliai iMichigiiii is
in ;i sUilc (ifdcprcNsiDii llic'-sc
diiys — psyclnilogically spoakiiiy. What's iiiort'. il is clear that
our ck-clcd masters arc rcspOiisihlc for a good share ol' ihc blaiiic.
Ilii; cvidcna' is clear, A new
rniinil or polls have Toltrid that
more Michigandcrs than ever
heforc helicvc niir stale is headed
ill lhe wrong diretlion and arc
alarmed at the poor sl:ile of tlic
eeonomy. Wluii's mure, they
don't have any contldence things
arc going tct gel nmch better any

Pholo by JOHN HEIDEfl/Novl News
Now

what?

Andrew Ward, 12, right, contemplates his next shot as he plays a game of pool with Alex Dixon at the
Novi Teen Center. The center, located inside Novi Middle School, Is open Mon.-Thurs., 12-5:30 p.m.
until July 27th. Cost for the entire summer Is $80 for unlimited sessions. Kids can play video games,
use the gym, watch movies and attend many field trips (Tigers games, water parks) for an extra fee.

Where

are

politicians'

and all their big money will not share it with
the common people We all should know
that their interests are in China taken from
Michigan. All the money that he has already
spent on television could be helping .starving
e that c
Itr
children instead of puffing and trying to fool
politicians show such stupidity. On the front
the people.
page of the Free Press today was a small
This madness has to stop. Please, please
story regarding "Nearly 1 out of every 5
educate yourself now and until election day
Michigan children arc found living in pover
in August and November. Check out the vot
ty"
ing
records and past history of all candidates
On page 2 is yet another headline re: the
and watch out for yourself because these
most unimportant issue is the Uniled States
politicians have no interest whatsoever in
flag.
I repeal, "Nearly I out of every 5 Michigan helping the needy, jobless people of this
country.
children are found living in poverty." And
who and what pray-lcll arc the Congress and
Dolores Mro
the House of Representatives concerned
priorities?

about? The Hag? Lowering tlic estate tax?
Tax breaks for the wealthiest who undoubti. ,
cdly don't care about our hungry and home
less. They are causing more and more fami
lies to join these ranks of the
downtrodden. What has become of our coun
try? ft makes me sick. I mean, really sick.
If the people of these United States contin
ue to vote for these politicians wilh such
agendas, 1 can't imagine where we arc going
to end up. Billions and billions of dollars for
therichas children arc suffering in these
Uniled States, in our stale, in our cities and
in our neighborhoods. We must stop this
madness. Grin Hatch and his buddies have
to be put out of their jobs. Tlicy don't care'
about the people - only their special inlcrests.
Also, if anyone in this Stale of Michigan
thinks that Mr. DcVos is going to get the
ordinary, hard-working person a job, you
better think twice. The DcVos and company

On

term

but lhe results remain appalling.)
The problem is that too many voters
believe tljat automatic, periodic evictions of
the "rascals" will somehow guarantee a
cleansed system, and they, the voters, don't
have to worry or actually concern them
selves. The system does the thinking for
them. The consequences of such irrational
indifference is disgusting. Your comments on
term limits indicate at least an iota of hope
that this ridiculous game of musical elective
cb.-iirs might come lo an end.
The most enlightened suggestion recently
propo.scd by one of our legislators was a 50pcrcent reduction in both the Senate and
House of Representatives (19 Senators riither
than 38; 55 Represemalives instead of 110.)
A definite step in the right ,, ,
, direction. Micliigas caij np longer af^for^JlH?
""money pit that'we'call Lansing.''''^^ ^'^y^'j

limits

Hey,

Novi,

wake

up

1 just drove through Wixom today for the
first lime in a long while. The work that Ihcy
hjive done to their downtown is awesome.
The pool by city hall, lhe parking, the new
apartments, stores... wow!
Maybe we should have interviewed Tony
Nowicki for the city manager's job? .
Gary Reamer
Novi

S h a r e y o u r o p i n i o n s : We welcome your letters lo tlie editor. Please include your riaine, address and phone
number for verification. We ast< ttiat your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
Generally, no more than one letter per month by the same author will be published. Letters, must be received by noon
Tuesday to be printed in the Thursday edition. M a i l : Letters to ihe Editor, Cal Stone, Novi News, 104 W. Main St.,
Northville, Ml 48167 E - m a i l : cstone@gannett.com
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rvc been staring at the blink
On May 21, my daughter, .
narrow sincc.she was bom six
ing cursor on my laptop for the
Shaylyn, and my wife, Christie,
months after my 21 si birthday.
And l ache without her lo
past 20 minutes wondering just
moved to Ihe Upper Peninsula lo
what i should write about in this initiate our new lives up there.
keep me smiling. I drown in my
column.
We're Yoopers, transplanted
own depression without those
The troth is, it's my last col
down here over [he past five
little blue eyes to keep waich
umn for this section of the paper, years. Upon my wife's gradua
over me.
in 22 days i'll shuioffiny com
tion from nuising school we
And I even miss the random
puter at the ofilec for the final
decided it was lime to go
abuse i look from her. Shaylyn
time, check to
"home" and raise
once asked me to get her a drink,
make sure i'vc
our daughter
of water, and as l walked passed
got everything I
where we had
her she hit me with all of her lit-:
need to take with
been raised..
lie might. When asked why
me and walk out
It was a tough
she'd do such a thing, she pro
the door. So this
decision. But the
duced a bandage and said she
column I wanted
loughcsl part hiiswanted lo piit it oa me to make
to be special.
n'l been Ihe move
me feel better.
But the only
of all of our
l could do with one of those
thing Uiat l can
belongings or my
bandagesrightnow. Or one of
Uiinkofisthe lit
petfishor even
-her stories about her adventures
tle amis that l
the preparations
with her imaginary, frieiids,
,
haven't felt
bete al work. The
Maleah and Shapan..
wrapped around
battiest'part has '
• - l'm aware of niany inslahces
my neck but for
been not having
in my life where 1 have slum-,
seven days cut of
my daughter, to
bled, fell and generally screwed
the past six
hug me good
up. But every lime l see Shaylyn,
weeks.
; night and wish me smile; l know in her.eyes l'm. :•
My daughter became the
Ihc best al work. perfecl. iabcr eyesi i:ouId build
absolute ccnicr of my univerec .
• Shaylyn is lhe rcasoij I've . ' a stairway lo'bi^aven and capture'
just after I siaited working here.
ccmc to work and put my'best; • ihemoonfbrhen.>,ii:;:
She was bora three days after.,
fool forward each day. She's the '
, So i sittieie,th'e.s'crecn no,:.'. ' ;
Uic tertcrist attack on die Wortd treason l've siipwn up to Friday . longer blank and the words
::'
Trade Cciiler and the Pentagon.,! nighl.footballgamesand,:.!,:. ..freely flowing froiii my linger-',
cried Ihc monioil i looked inlo' : Satufday.socccrfinals:Shaylyn
.Ups: and l slill can't quit lliink- ',;
her eyes.
has kepi me on the slraighi and
ing abom my daughter..] .want

e

DATE; Salurd.iy, July 22-Aug.26
TlME;5;30-7p.m.
LOCATION; Lyon 0:iks Park,
52251 Pomiac Trail, Lyon
Township

a

g

a

i

n

her lo grow up and be s
special by being who she wants
to be. Al Ihe same lime, i want
her lo slay four and a half years
old and still in love with ponies
and wanting lo be a veterinarian.
I know in my heart i can't have
Ihe latter. She's going to grow up.
She's going to make friends;
She's going lo diink I'm old and
outdated and my whole purpose
in life is to.raake her's stink.
i miss my'daughler. l'miss my.
wife. No matter how hard l cpnccntrate on work and on Ihe next
three weeks i can't help bin ..
anlicipatc being witfi Ihern again.
Novi is li great place wilh .
great kids and great families. 1 .
hope my daughter grows up lo
be like so many of the .wonderful
giris I've met while covering'
sports here and I hope my family
remains as close as some of
lliose I've enccunfered here. ,, •.
.'I'll miss Novi; i'll miss'Uie •
liewspaperand Ihe staff and • ,.'
some of Ihe people I've worjced
widi over the years. Bui I miss •
my fainily. mpie. And l caji'l'. v, ,• . wait 10 see them again..Sam Eggleslon catt.bi.reaclied:
at (248)349-/700, « ' - . /OC or a(. •
segglestoii@gamiii.c<m.^yf^^

TlME:9a.m.,rcgisiration; 10
a.ni. shotgun st.-ut
LOCATION; Links of Novi,
50.l95W. 10 Mile Road
DETAILS: The cost is $98 per
person and includes lunch, steak
dinner, goodie bags, door prizes
and a ratlle. Spoasorships are
available.
CONTACT (248) 347-1622

DETAILS: Tills si.\-wa-kcanip
is designed for ages 5-i6. Tlie
, will include
„ _Iraniing
.
camp
luid
praciicing Cricket funiiaincnlals of
bitting, catching,fieldingand
scrimmages. Motown Cricket Club
Novi Lions Club Golf Outing
luid the Michigan St,ile Cricket
Club will be mnning mid coaching
DATE: Tliuisday, July 13
ilic cajiip. Tlic cost is $80 iind reg- TIME; 9 ii.ni. .sholgun scranibJc
isuation is required.
LOCATION: Links of Novi,
Paiks and Recreation
CONTACn':Tim Nowicki al
50395 W. 10 Mile Road
Sumnief Caiii|is
(248) 437-7345 or vi.siiwww.oakDETAILS: Individuals and busi
CONTACT (248) 347-0400 or
gov.coiii/park.sn;c
nesses arc needed lo participate as
vi.sil www.clnovlmi.us
.sponsors, golfers or lo provide
Camp Lakcsiiois
gifts or gift certificates as prizes to
NnlTheateis "Senior Variety the attendees, or donate items for
DATE; Weekly now through
Show"
Aug. 18
the "Silent Auction." All proceeds
will be given to local chiuilics.
miE;9;l5a.m.4p.m.
DCTAILS: The production will
LOCATION: Walkd Lake,
hcScpl. 7,8.14 and I Sot Ihc Novi
CONTACT: ./cnyCooncc,
SouUi Lake Drive
Civic Cenler, 45175 W. 10 Mile
(2-t8) 348-0531 orTcrri a Taylor,
DCTAILS; This camp is for ages Rojid. Tickets arc available at Novi (248)755-2384
6-12. It will includefieldtrips,
Piirks.ind Recreation, 45175 W. 10
games, sports, swimming, art proj Mile Road.
ects and entertainment. The cost is
CONTACT: (2481347-0.100,8
Novi Wildcats Boys
$145 per week forresidents;non- a.m.-5 p.m. Mond,iy-Friil;iy
Basketball Golf Scramble
resident fees apply Regislnition is
required.
DATE: S.iturday, July 15
IWailiet
Fanners
CONTACT (248) 347-(M00
LOCATION; Tanglcwood Golf
Road Warriors Cumps
DATE; Thursday ilinouglia-t.
Couisc, 53503 West 10 Mile
DATE: Monday lln-ougli Friday,
26
Ro;id, SouUi Lyon
July 17-21 and Aug. 7-11
TIME:8am.-3p.m.
DETAILS; Tills event includes
DETAILS: This will include
LOCATION; Nonliville Downs
lunch, a raOle and prizes.
ropes courecs, cfimhing, swimming parking lot. comer of Seven Mile
CONTACT: Dave Cnindell,
and canoeing. It is for ages 12-15.
and Sheldon Road, Nonliville
(248) 380-3148 or Doug Rciclilcy,
Rcgi.sUation is required.
DCTAILS; There are 100 stalls
(248) 380-3921
.of fre.sh produce, plants, fiowers,
baked goods, gaiden an, crafts and
Bofdeis-Novl Eveiit
home accessories available. Tliis is Novi High School Band Golf
Outing
LOCATION: 43075 Crescent
sponsored by tlie Northville
Boulevard
CONTACT; (248) 347-0780
Summer Fun Days
TIME/DATE; 7 p.m. today, "vel
vet art"; 7 p.m. July 13, "pirate
crafts"; 11 a.m. July 20, "sand art";
i I a.m. July 27, "suprise ink activi
ties"
TiME;7p.m.
DETAILS: These events are for

Chamber of Commerce and
Presiwick Estates of Northville
Hills Golf Club.
CONTACT; (248) 3 4 9 - 7 « 0

$70 for 7-week evening session.
Pre-rcgistralion required
Massage
TIME/DATE: Various limes,
Monday and Thuniday
DETAILS; Thcropculic m.\ssage
is shown lo be cfVective for stress
and tension, chronic fatigue, pain
and headaches. Evciyonc is wel
come. Patients undergoing treat
ment should bring u physicians
refcn'-al. Call for an appointment.
Tlie cost is $50 for a 50 minute

AuihorBooit-signing
DATE;'hiesday, July 25
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: AuOior Gordon
Caslelncro will be discussing and
signing his new book, "TV LandDctnjit."
Camp9-M
DATE: Wednesday and
Thursday, July 12-13
TlME:9a.ra.-4;30p.m.
LOCATION; Lyon Township
Fire Stadon #1,58800 Gnmd River
Avenue
DETAILS: Huron Valley A will
host Uiis cirnip for ages 9-12.
tampers will tour an ambulance,
leara Cardiopulmonaiyresusitalion
and lake a lour of a local emer
gency room. H VA Paramedics and
EMTs will serve as "camp coun. selots", leaching campers about
safety at home mid at play, how to
peifonn lifesaving skills on injunKl
victims, and all about Emergency
Services careers. There is no fee

;

CONTACT: (248) 561-5055 or
visit www.novipmks.org

Wixom City Council
DATE:T\iesday
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Wixom City Hall,
49045 Pondac Trail
CONTACT: (248)6244557
Nov! City Council Meeting
DATE; Monday
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION; Civic Center,
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 3440470

Novi Chamber of Commeree
•iVcoonTee-Ofi'Golf Outing
DATE: Wednesday, August 9
LOCATION: Moose Ridge
Golf Course, 11801 Doane Road,
South Lyon

Visit US on the Web: www.novinews.com

INVITATION T O COIWMENT O N A
PROPOSED WIRELESS
TELECOMMUNlCATIONS

FACILITY

Inlerosled persons are Invitsd to commenl on lha wireless telecommunicatlons facility proposed to be constructed at 4700 West Road.
Wixom, Ml -t8393 and specillcally on potential elfects to historic properlies locBlod at or near this facility. If any. The tacllily will consist ol a 138
foot tall monopolo and associated equipment cabinets. Commsnts
regarding potential ellects to historic propsriles should be submitted by
mall to Regulatory Compliance Manager at 8550 W. Bryn Mawr, First
Floor, Chicago, IL 60631, or by calling (773) 444-5429. Questions aboul
this facility or this notice may also be directed lo that address or phono
number. This notice Is provided In accordance with the regulations of the
Federal Communications Commission, 47 C.F.R. Part 1, Subpart I and
Appendices B and C.
(7-6/13-06 NN 296284)

"Rent to Own Home Buying
System" Seminar
DATE; TUcsd;iy and Thut5d,iy,
July 18 and 20
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Doublcuee Hotel,
27000 Sheraton Drive, Novi
DETAILS: Marketplace Homes,
LLC, creators of tlie Rent lo Own
i lome Buying Sy.sicni ™ , is olTering diis semin.-ir to Mortgage Loan
Oltlccrs. Registration is required.
CONTACT: Marketplace
lloiiics, (888) 224-1050

S a v e

m o n e y

w i t h

m u l t i - p o l i c y

o

u

r

d i s c o u n t !

Jicn you insure your car
andTiome or mobile home wiih us,

Oakland County Health Class

ihrough Auio- Owners insurance

DATE: Wednesday, July 26Aug. 30
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION; 27725 Greenfield
Road, Soulhfield
DETAILS: Tliis class is for pareiiis-to-be and will include infor
mation on childbirth preparation,
labor and delivery, care of die
newborn, breastfeeding, bottlefeeding, illnesses and safely. Tlic
cost is $60 andregisuationis
required.
CONTACT; (248) 858-4003

DATE: Sunday, July 30
TIME: noon, Ice-olT
LOCAT10N:.TanglewoodGoir
Couise, 53503 10 Mile Road,
Line Dancing
Lyon Township
DATE: Monday and Friday,
DETAILS: The cost is $100 per
Second City Comedy Club
ongoing
golfer (includes dinner) and $35
for dinner only There will be
TlMFiDATE: 8 p.m.
TIME; 6:30-7:30 p.m., begin
Wednesday, Thursday, Sunday; 8
prizes and arafilc.Golfcn, and
ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m., intemiediale
and 10 p.m. Friday; 7 and 9 pm.
donations are needed.
LOCATION: Novi Ice Arena,
Saturday
CONTACT: Diran Kochyan,
42400 Arena Drive
Author Appearance
DETAILS: No partner needed
LOCATION; 42795 Grand River (248) 348-5135
for lessons in this pay-as-you-go
DATE: Tuesday
Avenue, across from Novi Town
Center
TIME: 7 p.m.
program. Cost is $5 for Novi resi
Novi Parks Foundation Golf
DETAILS: "Bobble Heads of
dents and for those ages 55 and
DETAILS: AuUior L A Banks
„
State" is Ihe dieme for this month's Outing
up; $6 for non-residents.
will bereading,discussing and
shows. Tickets are $15 on
CONTACT; (248) 348-9116
signing her new book, "Tlie
DATE: Thursday, Aug. 3
Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday
Forsaken."
TIME: 10 n.m., shotgun slart
and
$20
on
Friday
and
Saluriay
Author Appearance
LOCATION: Links of Novi,
CONTACT: Visit www.iickeiDATE: Thuisday, July 15
50395 W. 10 Mile Roiid
LIBRARY
master.com or call, (248) 645-6666
DETAILS: The cost is $125 per
TIME: I p.m,
golfer including breakfast, lunch,
DETAILS; AuUiore Margaret
LINES
steak dinner and silent auction.
.
Weis and Tracy Hickman will be
_
^in.:;llj n;l
Proceeds will benefit Piai!il^''^'"!,":i'\!^^"'^^^ •^r'^n
diSclii'iiiig .ftdSighiilg'lh-ell'HdU'-.- I ' r s c H O O L / '
'mill Jih-j
Rcereation'and.Foreslry
boDk,"DragoasofDwarVen
/-x/-M/i-riMn ji-Ki-r
Novi Public Library Hours
E)epartnieni.

• ^ f ^ ' T T T r—•*-" • G O V E R N M E N T

Patrick Downer
Nov!

Your editorial (Pliil Power's "A purl-time
lcgisiaturc?"iunc 29,2006) concerning Icmi
limits of our stale legislature prompted lliis
comment. Tlic strongest argument against
tcmi limits has been and always will be lhat
terms of elected ofHcials are always limited.
Tiio.sc limits arc called elections. The cre
ation of arbitrary time limits is the result of
an apathetic and indojent faction of our elec
torate.
Without the facts within my immediate
grasp i would venture to say that less than
twcniy-fivc percent of Michigan's eligible
voters (an insignificam plurality) mandated
term limits. (Perhaps a higher turnout
occurred if the vote coincided with a presi
dential election. I can't recall the specifies.

Cricket Camp

LOCATION: 45245 W. 10 Mile
Road
HOURS: I0a.m.-9p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5 p.ra.
, Friday and Saturday and 1-5 p.m.
Sunday (closed during die summer)
DETAILS; Unless noted below,
all programs take place al the
libnuy.
CONTACT: (248)349-0720

DETAILS: This outing will
include sponsorship opportunities, prizes, networking and champi
Paws, Claws, Scales and
onship caliber golf.
Tales
CONTACT: (248) 349-3743
DETAILS: This is die summer .
reading program for fourth grade
students and under. .

CLASSES

Company, ivc'il save you money
wilh iheir muiii-poiicy discounll
Mature policyholders can cani
even greater savings. Contact
our OErnry todny!
otulo-Ounim

huunuwe

C. H A R O L D B L O O M
INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville
3 4 9 - 1 2 5 2

How Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday
Appointments

Jeffrey Jagliab,D,D.S.
Stephanie Jaglial),D.D.S.

G e n e r a l • C o s m e t i c Dentistry
^

T'Seri/liig the Nortlivllfe CoftmunilV

siflce'MS::'

Voted Best Denial Office in Northville
MEMBERS:
• Anwican Dental Association • Michigan Dental Assoclallon
• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presldmlsol Detroit DentsI Clinic Club
• Pierre Fauchard Academy • Chicago Dental Society
416 Soutti Main St. Norttiv
248 349-2750
jagtiab.corii

P r o u d

t o b e a

g r e a t

p a r t

o f

t h i s

c o m m u n i t y

Novi School Boanl Meeting

DATE;Thesday
Providence Center for the
TIME: 7.-30 p.m.
LOCATION: Educadonal
Healing Arts
Services Building, 25345 Taft Rrad
LOCATION; Ass.irian Cancer
CONTACT: (248) 449-1200
Cenler, 47601 Grand River
Avenue, Novi
Nov! Youth Assistance
CONTACT: (248) 465-5455
General Citizens Meeting
Boosi Camp Day
DATE: Friday, July 14
DATE: Thesday
CONTA(n^ Jason Trojan,
TIME:9a.ra.-3:30p.m.
TIME: 7 p.m.
Camp 9-1-1 Coordinator, (734)
DETAILS; This is a day of
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
477-6782
enrichment and personal explo
45175 W. to Mile Road
CONTACT; (248) 347-0410
ration designed lo provide valu
Cantoning Advenbils
able tools, infonnalion and a new
peispeclivc on healOiiiir living.
DATE: Sansday, July 15'.
Novi Schools
The cost is $50 and include mate
TiME:IOa.m.4p.m.
rials
and lunch. Regislradon is
Flnif
day
of
2006-2007
school
DETAlL; This event is spon
required.
year
sored by the Gardeners of
Cotoiwi Pencil Workshop
DATE; Monday, Aug. 28
Noidiville and Novi Club. Tickets
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m., second
lire $10. They are available at
Tticsday of every month
Gardehviews, 202 W. Main St,
DETAILS; Tliis is a free class.
WalerWhcel Health Club, 235 E.
BUSINESS
Artist In Residence
Main St and onUne al www.garTIME/DATE; 10-ll;30n.m.
dencishorthviUe-novi.org.
first and diini Thursday of every
Females In the Family
month
•CONTACT; (248) 348-1946
Business Affinity Group
DETAILS; Join Artist-inResidence May Oura 'Teevens and
TIMEffilATE; 8-9:30 a.m.Third
. Novi Band Car Wash
experiment widi drawing, pastels,
Thureday of every mondi
watercolor, Chinese brtish palm
LOCATION: Walsh College,
DATE: Salunlay July 15
ing, mixed media and collage.
Troy Campus
TlMB: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Beginners arc welcome, dicre is a '
DETAILS; Walsh
LOCATION: Novi Uniled
.
.Business
.
$5 materials fee..
MethodisfChuKh, 41671 Ten Mile Leadership Insdlule invites
Ceramics Class
Road, west of Meadowbrook Road who own, are partners in, or woric
. TIME/DATE; 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
DETAILS: Donationsraisedwill for family businesses. Hems dis
cussed will be common issues and Tliesday, Thursday and Friday; 1-5
support the Novi High School
p.m. Wednesday:
share solutions in a non-direalcnBand.
ing, non-competitive, non-sales
DETAILS: There is a $10 malcr CONTACT: Paid Kochymi,
roundtable. Regisirotion is required.
rialSfee. '
(248)348-5135
TblChiCiass
CONTACT; Jan Hubbard, email
jhubbanl®walshcollcge.edu ' .
TIMEfflATE: 12:15-1 p.m. '
CafWMi
Thuisday,.
DETAILS: This is an mieiem
.: DATE:Salunlay,July 15
>./.^i rChinese
exercise used lo improve.
:TiME;irn.m.-2p.m.
u O L f c .
ncxiblHli', balance and strengdi. •
LOCATION:Wallonwoodal
, ,T,K,/-^r>
No experience is necessiuy. The. ;
..TivcIveOaks,27475HuronCirele
U U| IINUO
cost is $5.
. . DETAILS: TWs is a fund-rate
' Yoga Class
•for the Alzheimer's Associalioii...
.
\
• TIME/DATE: Various limes,., :
-Refresiutibhtsandenteitainmenr
. GlUterNOVi Chamber Of
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
will be included with the car wash. Qgg,mgfgg Qg|f Ogtlng DETAILS; The cost is $10 for \
• •
DATE; Wednesday
walk-in; $80 for iO<lass cani and

Creature Feahire
DETAILS; This is the summer
reading program forfifihgrade
.students and up.

O ' B R I E N I '

S u l l i v a n
l ^ n E K A L S , CREHATIOnS, P R E A i U t A n Q E n E N T S

Gramma's Science
• DATE; Monday
TIME: I p.m.
DETAILS: This class is for fifth
grade students and up and includes
experiments using household
objects. Regisb-adon is required.
Craft Class
DATE:teday
TIME: I p.m., ages 5 and 6; 2
p.m., ages 7 and up
DETAILS: The cost is $2 for
each class. Registration is not
required, but space is limited.

4J555

Qrand River A v e n u e

Novi, Michigan 4 8 3 7 5 - 1 8 2 2
(248)348-1800
John J . O'Brien

John P. O'Brien
Michael D, Watt

Siaie Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned
wivwiobrlensuUivanl'meralhome.com
Ills & P r e r i n a n c i n g

"Little Creatufes Company"
TIME: I p.m., ages 4 and up; 7
p.m., all ages
DETAILS; This event will
include leaniing about reptiles.
Livereptileswill be on hand. ,
Registration is not required.

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M . D , E A . C E , C C R J .

Dfop-ln Story Time

ASTHMA CAPITALS IN THE U.S.

DATE: Thursday, July 13
TIME: 10:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Tliis is stories and
fun for kids ages 4 and up. •
Registration is not required.

The rankings art in, though you don't cart of your allergies and asthma. For
want your city lo win ihli contest. The twenty years. Dr. Ro»t has been pmvidAsthma' and Allergy Foundation of Ing cfTctllvc, quality nllcrgy and asthma
America (AAFA) has released Its list of cart to the mcmbcn of our community
Ihe countryl! asthma capitals, which are and the surrounding areas. When you or
cities «ith the highest prevalence,risk,a loved one requires care for their allergy
and medical factors fot asthma. Top dllcs or asthma problems, don't hesitate lo call

Wok'n'Roll

C1evdand;Giccnsbaro,NC;YounBitown,. NovL New patients are Welcome, "The
OH; SI. Louis, MO; and QEtnlt- Risk fac-' Caring Allergist Who Gets Results."
tors, including annual pollution,

DATE:,Monday,Julyi7
V TIME: 1 p.ra. , ,
• DETAILS: Mulli-talenlcd Ming
will show students, fifdi grade and
up, how to make egg roils from
sciatch and how lo use chopsUcks.
toeai diem;Registration i s . ;

continued on page 14

ranldngi. Researchers say that there Is.._ Pitoi.jiirt.Sdf.>
such ihtfig as an asthma-free cilj; and ft is
Important (o understand asthma triggers
and what can be done to prevent episodes
of wbeczllig, coughing, and breathing dlf•ficulties.
„•'..>
We hope that you found todays column
l»th Interesting and blfonnal)v& At the
ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CGNT£R
OF MICHIGAN, we ait pkased to bring
you Ihc latest illformatlon about talking . Www.allergylnfO.org •

inursday, July 6,2006-NOyi NEWS 1U
1«A

NOVI NEWS-iiluisdoy, .July 6,2006

ccntinutd from page i 3

S U P P O R T

IWacliy Science

G R O U P S

DAT!-; Walac.-.dJV, July lO
TIMl-:TI,\il-;:lp.m..agcs-)and
up; 7 p.m., all agra
Di-TAILS: IVrfonucr Doug
Scliccr *ill make cver>'day objats
wlii/, hang, p(x)f, and piip.
Rcgislrntion is not rcquirvd.
Library Boaril Meeting
DATE: Wednc.«i.iy, July 19
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: City Council
Chambers at ilic Novi Civic Center
DirfAILS: Community memhers art- welcome to ullend.
Meetings art- also broadcast live on
cable channel 1.1.
Walled L^lie Library Events
LOCATION: 1499 E. West
Maple Ro:id, Walled Lake
CONTACT: (248) 624-3772
"Cricliir"
IMTE: Today
TIME: ri:.iO-7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tills event is forages
I -5 :md includes crafts and games
abtiut snakes. It is based on tile
slot}-, "Cricior" by Tomi Ungcrcr
•'iiutlortllcs and .Motiis"
DATE: Tliui^day, July 13
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: This event is for ages
5-9. Naturalist and Lepidopterist,
Jed Bromlield. will discuss butterflics and moths. Tllis will include
refreshments and a craft.
"i'imiTaste-Ofr'
DATE: Mond:iy,July 17
TIME: 6:.30-7:30 p.m.
• DETAILS: Teens are invited to
idenlify piwiis from local business
es. This includes games .-uid prizes.
Summer Kciiding i'rognim
DATE: Now through Aug. 3
DI-TAILS: "Paws, Claws, Scales
and Tales" will be Ihe dieinc for
diis program. It is designed for
ages 5 and up and includes crafts
and games. Norcgislralionis
required.
Stories In Ihc I'ark
DATE: Monday and Wednesday
through Aug, 2
Tl.ME: 12:30-1:15 p.m.
LOCATION: Riley Park,
Common Sueet and Sims Park.
Walled Lake
DETA1I.S: This is designed for
preschool through diird grade studcnis. It will include crafts, games,
puppcLs ,-uid songs, PanicipanLs are
invited to bring a picnic lunch and
chair or blanket. Noregisualionis
required.

Women's Prayer Support
DATE: Satunlay ongoing
TIME 9-10:30 a,m.
LOCATION; ilarvcst
Fellow.ship Church, 49329 Pontiae
Trail, Wixom
DETAILS: Come for encourage
ment, help, hope and prayer. Drop
in forfiveminutes or longer.
CONTACT: Nancy or Su.san.
(248) 926-8332 or harvestfcllowship(il?comcast.nct

Nelghlioitioed Baby-sitting
Co-op
DETAILS: Using die co-op, you
and your children can make friends
and gel what you need accom
plished williout the little ones in
tow. Also enjoy a mom's night out
and other social evx:nLs.
Breast Cancer Support Group
CONTACT: Sue Tracz. (248)
380-0998.
DATES: second and founli
Tuesday of each month
LOCATION: Huron Valley-Sinai
Friendslilp Circle
Hospital, Commerce, Classroom C
DATE: second Thursday of each
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m.
month
DETAILS; Norcgistradonneedcd.
TIME: I p.m.
CONTACT: (248) 937-5017
LOCATION: St James C-iUiolic
Church, 46325 10 Mile Road,
between Taft and Beck roads.
NovlToastniasters
DETAILS: Social group lor all
DATE:firstand lliird TUesday of
widows and widowers.
each inondi
CONTACT: Nortjcil Monson,
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
(248) 851-6730, Florence Voight,
Activities Room. 45175 W.Ten
(248) 477-3032 or Joy lovaldi,
(248) 348-9138, joyiovaldi® earlh- Mile Road
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m.
link.nct
DETAILS; ToasUnasiers will
help you improve your communi
Kensington VaileyMotliersof
cation skills, voice your opinion,
Multiples
polish your presentations and pniclice Icadcnihip.
DATES: .second Tliursday of
CONTACT: Colleen, (248) 685each month
9226
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Witch's Hal a-poi,
300DorodiySt.,SoudiLyon.
NeiifTaiie Off Pounds Sensibly
DETAILS: This group provides
(TOPS)cliapter
infonnation, support and social
DATB:eveiy Wednesday
activities for modieis of multiple
TIME: 11 n.m weigh-in; 11:30
binll children and Uieir families,
am. meeting
Mothcre of multiples living in imd
LOCATION; Mcadowhrook
around die Kensington Valley
school conference ita all welcome. Commons, 25075 Mcadowhrook
Road, Novi
CONTACT: For more inforaiaDETAILS: S20 per annual mem
tion, (248) 437-5496.
bership includes handbook; SI per

"Oinnefwitlia
required.
CONTAa; (248) 8584003
Doctor"Discussions
LOCATION; St. John
Providence Parit ilospital, 47601
Grand River Avenue
O N G O I N G
H E A L T H
CONTACT To register, (888)
440-7325, Monday-Friday, 8 am.5 p.m.; for more infonnation, Lou SWOCC studio Touis
foga Classes
Martin, (248) 4654505 or e-mail,
LOCATION; 33300 Nine Mile
lou.maitin@stjohn.org
TIMEdJATE: l2;30-i;l5p.m.
Road, Fatmington.
Monday; 6-7 p.m. Wednesday,
TIME; 6:30-8:30 p,m,
DETAILS; Come in for an upI2:30-I;30p.m., Friday
DETAILS; These free discus
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
sions include dinner, a health pres closclookattheSouUiwcst
Oakhmd Cable Commission
Center, 47601 Grand River, Novi entation and an update on die hos
Studios, local community television
DETAiLS:TTiccostis$lffwalk- pital construction progress.
studio.
in; $80/IO-class card; $70/ 7-week
Reservations are required.
CONTACT: Melissa Cohn,
evening .sessions.
A new hospital in Noil(248)473-2840
wlinl's coming
DATE; Wednesday July 19, Rob
St. M n Providence Pari(
Cosalou, President
Hospital-NoviCiassss
Children's hnmunizatlons
LOCATION: 47601 Grand River
DATE;TliesdayAug.22,Dr
R O C K
Avenue
VinnicGavini
CONTACT; (888) 440-7325,
Looking Younger-NonF I N A N C I A L
Monday-Friday, 8 a.ni.-5 pm.
surgical IVcafmcnfs
Chlidbirih Educallon
DAm-Thursday, Sept 21, Dr.
S H O W P L A C E
DETAILS: Evening or weekend
M. Gowda
scries helping you and your partner
Looking Younger - surgical
77ie Rock Financial SImvplace
gel ready for the birdi of your baby Procedures
is located at 46100 Grmd River
Childbirth Rcfrislicr
DATE; Thursday, Oct. 19, Dr.
Avenue. Call (248) 348-5600 or
M.Gowda
DETAILS: A one time class to
visit httpMrockfinaimaislioitreview important infonnation for
Getting a ( ^ N i g h t ' s Sleep
placc.com/formore information.
birth of your baby
DATE; Thursday, Nov. 16, Dr.
Breastfeeding PrcparaUon
Brad Rowens
DETAILS: A one time class for
Augiisl 5-6
Auntie Amy's Rubber Stamp
mom and her partner iiciping to
Oaldafid County Healtii
provide tips for successful breasiConvention
feciling.
Breastfeeding Classes
Baby C:on; Basics
DATE: Tbesday, July 11,18 and
August i8-20
DETAILS: A one time class Willi 25
Abilities Expo
practical informadon about how to
TIME; 10:30 a.m.-noon
adapt to Ufe with a baby
Sepiemhcr i-3
LOCATION; Oakland County
infant Massage
My Favorite! Bead Show
Healdi Division, lOiOE West
DETAILS; This two session
Maple Road, Walled Lake
class teaches parents how to offer
DETAILS; This class will
their infant the comfort of massage. include infonnation on solving
Send your calendar items to Cal
Yoga Classes
problenis widi breatfeeding, disStone, editor, Novi News, J04 W.
TIMBDATE: 1:3*2:30 p.m.
. o f
Main Street, Nonliviiie, Ml 48167;
Monday; noon-1:30 p.m. Friday
die infant, starting solid foods and
DETAILS; The cost is SlO/walk- weiining.MoUiers lire encouraged < fax to (248) 349-9832: or e-itail to
ins or 10 class card for S80.
to bring dieir babies. Registration is cstone&gannetl.com.

FAITH

meeting. New niembcR welcome.
, CONTACT: (248) 347-0414

Meadowbrook Congregational and fourth Sund.iy of eveiy raondi
DETAILS; All youtli are wel
L0CAT10N:2I355
come.
McidovvlxwkRoiid
CONTACT; Rev, Dr,E Neil Hunt,
Holy Family
(248) 348-7757 or visit
www,mhccc,oig
LOCATION: 24505
IkMltauh
Mcadowhrook Ro,id
DATlJTlicsday
CONTACi; (248) 319-88(7 or
TIME 7:30 p,m,
vi.sit www.holyfaniilynovi.oij
DETAILS; Tliis is a disciKion on
Catliolfcmili(Jucslk)ns
lie book 'Gilcad" by Marilyrmc
DETAILS; The church has infor
Robinson,
mation avaiLiblercganling"Being
AiKulioniiibteSdiooi
Catholic, Wluifs it all aboutr
DATE July 17-21
CONTACT Maria (248) 3-49TIME-9:30-11:30 am,
8847 or e-inail hfcnovi®aol.eoni
DETAILS: This is for ages 4
Ailoplivc Parent Networking
through fillit gnidc. Hie cost Ls SI 5
Meeting
per child. Regisffation is requinxl
DATE: Last Wednesday of
Sunday Worsiiip
each month, ongoing
TIME 10 am.
TIME; 10-11 a.m.
DETAILS; This informational
meeting is open to all adoptive
Episcopal Church Of ttie Holy
families in Oakland
Cross
County There is no charge.
LOCATION: 40700 W. 10 Mile
Childcare is available.
Road
Registration is required.
CONTACT: (248) 427-1175 or
CONTACT; Lisa Molloy, (248)
www.churchofilieholycross.com
334-3595
Sunday Worship
TIME; 7:45 and 10 a.m.,
OakPointe
Sunday School
TlME:9a.m.Adiih Bible Study;
LOCATION: Novi High School,
10 a.m. Worship Center for ages 3- 24062 Tall Road
7; 10 a.m. All ages
CONTACT: (248) 912-0043 or
Lunch ifour Worship
vish www,oakpoinle.org
TIME/DAY: 12:10-12:50 p.m.,
Wednesday, ongoing
DETAILS; This will include
scripture and Holy Communion.
Youth Worship
TIME/DATE: 7 "p.m., second
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[loxes/bags. Hand

ment. Office equipment,
Susan McPariand (Unit
Household

goods, other misc items,
Ben Rodriguez (Unit No.
146)

Household goods,

Power

tools.

equipment,

Office

Other misc.

Items. Martin MIzera (Unit
No. 195) Household furnishlngs,

Power

Recreation

tools.

equipment.

Other misc. Items

InStoclt
(734)525-1930

y Friday-7pm, 9:i5pmy
Sat,Siii,Mon
1,4&7pm
llies, l«ed,TlMs 7pin

N
l
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TSi's Give Back to the Community Program has been very
successful 10 date, donating over $400,000 to local, non-profit
otg,inizations. Approaching the half-w.iy mark lo one" tiilllion
dollars, TSi met last week to consider tlie iongcvity of the program.
The owners of 'TSi reviewed a iarge stack of tliank you notes and
discussed llic numeroiis calls from local organizations expressing

• Free Estimates
•0% Financing'Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor
Warranty

Door
By: Mike Riley

Tlie Case for
Ceramic
Of alithe floor coverings on
the market, ceramic rile is
ptiibably the most versatile.
Ceramic tile is recognized for
its durability, intrinsic beauty
ease, of maintenance, and is
ideal for frequently used areas
like kitchens and baths.

. their need for die program to continiic. After much consid<;ration;''
TSI decided io double their pledge to TWO MilHon OotUrM.
ia(riJ»utTc,'c(M)wner'orTsTsSST"Tiw'^piSSJcr'^'''™'^
_Ihe_ij6n-proiiV-org.ini2ations lias been so rewarding that" wc.
' have'decidcd to double our commitment to heip support tiic
commuuity." Kurt laButte, co-owner of TSi commented,
have met so many wondcrfiii people through this pro^nim anti^v
ktiow that the many non-proills in our commum'ty is wfiilt*nialfeii
such a great place to live. We want to continue siipporting
For TSI, the Give Back to Ihe Community
Program
helped diem achieve record sales in 2006, anil for that Todd and
Kurt would like lo say thank you for your patronage. Tlie increased
sales have allowed TSl to support the community with donations
to loc:il, nonprofits. Organization managers have expressed
tiiat they feci the success of tiic program lias been T^i's price
guarantee. Local non-profits are able to bring tiieir sup'portcrs
and tnembcis thck best value on landscaping and at 'theisatiie
dme genctate donations for their or8anl2.ition. it's a win-win for
everyone! If TSi is not a customer's best value on tlich- landscapirig
project, TSI will give the customer lOSiS of tiieir bid in cash.

As limes change and emerg
ing'world markets deliver
wider assortments of colors,
textures and styles, -custom
designs i become possible
Uiroughout the entire home.
Certainly,' all tile types can
be used in residential settings,
but they're rated according to
use. That meansriotall ceram
ic lils is intended for high-traf
fic: floors. Your retailer can
explainthe difference.

Adam Sandier '.
Kale BeWhsalB,,^
"''Chrisloplier Walker!"
Raitd PG13 ' 107 MIn

i P

Tlie size and color affect a
room's:; appearance. For
instance, darker tiles reveal
more;:.S(;ratches than lighti
oiies, especially in busy areas
aiid'at 'pivot points;' for exam
ple,-!!) front of the oven.
Large tiles vvith fewer grout
lines create a spare look, mak
ing sma|i areas appear larger
and making floors easier to
clean.:;';- -^^
Fii^t-lime owners often pur.chase ./kmailer. homes. For
tiiem, the natural appeal is for
siiiailer riles. For established
ramilies,' perhapsfinishinga
,dreariii;'liouse, intertjst lends
toward :arger tiles that can jll|
:largei-,Smore;spai;ious living

T H E P R I C E G U A R A N T E E IS S I M P L E : TSI will be a customer's
best value on landscaping, if they are not, diey will give the customer
10% of their bidtocash. There is notiiing to iosc by giving tiiem a
call
TSI offers various financing programs including up to l2 montlis
same as cash with no interest, or 8.9%financingwith a low nibrithiy
payment.

T h i s i s h o w t h e Gipe
Program

votks:

Back

lo the

Community

W h e n Todd's Services, Inc. landscapes

a project, tliey donate 3% of the job toiai (up to $600 max.)
to tiic iocai, non-profit organization of tlIc customer's
choice. Aii iocai, non-profit organizations quaiify inciuding:
.sciiools, churches, fund-raisers, sports teams, subdivisions,
'..andmanyinore.''

.. .^.^-^4/;

If you arc involved with a non-profit organization, and would
iikcyour oiganizatton (0 receive money - m o r e m o n e y
Is n o w available. Contact Todd's Serviciis regarding the
•"TlMillltDHIGNCtNtJI

Give

Biuhto

the Community^Progrttm

' 2 9 1 - 2 7 7 8 or visit tiiem on their website at: v:
8 1 0 - 2 2 7 ' 4 5 7 7
I248>640'3397
ji 1 2 6 L

Lake S t

I

•" '•-. website
laurelsnBoring.com

w v m . t o d d s s e n r i c e s . c o m

at ( 8 1 0 )
; ;• ; Tii

,

LOCATION; 201 Elm St.,
Nortliville
CONTACT: (248) 349-3140
Kindergailcn Rcgisimiion
DETAILS: Children who will be
5-ycars-old by Friday Dec. I may
register for full-day or half-day
kindergarten at St. Paul's Ludieran
School.

any local, non-profit organizations arc finding
support from Todd's Services, inc's. (TSi's) Give
Program
(6BC).
Back to the Community
The response has been so weii received iliat TSI has raised
their pledge from One Million
Dollars to TWO IHillion
Dollars.
The TWO Million Dollars will continue to support
local, non-profit organizations over the next few years.

1 0 S . E . E . R .

No. 434) Household furnishlngs.

I

St.PaulLuthe(an

M

Notice is iiereby given
that on 7/22/06 at 10:00
a.m. tile following will
be sold by competitive
bidding at Estate Seif
Storage 21650 Novi
Rd., Novi, Ml.
John Turnqulst (Unit No.

S

Sunday Summer Worship
TIME; 10 a.m.
Sunday SununcrSeliool
TIME; 10 a.m.

Crosspolnte Meadows

First l/ttitedMettiodistol
Nortliville
LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile
Road, Nortliville
CONTACT: (2-18) .149-1144 or
visit www.fumcnorthvillc.org
Sunday Woi^p
'
TIME;8,9:I5anJIIani
timmiunlly HaiUng Service
DATE; Firet Monday of every
mondi
DEfAiLS; This service Ls open to
anj-onc asking (jod for lieaiing in Uiculife, or tliat of someone close to dicni.

I

LOCATION; 44400 W. 10 Mile
Road
CONTACn (248) 349-2345 or

LOCATION: Mcadowhrook
Eleiiienlaty School, 29200
Mcudowhnxik Road, south of 13
Mile Road
CONTACT (248) 427-2700,9
aiii.-2 p.m. or visit www.crosspointcmcadows.oig
Sunday Worship
TIME; 9 and 10:30 a.m.

#

.UNITED TEMPERATURE,

tools. Recreation equip-

LOCATION; 23225 Gill Ro,id,
Famiington Hills
CONTACT; (248) 474-0584 or
visitwww.sljohii-lutlicran.com
Sunday Worship
TIME/DATE; 5:30 p.m.
Saluniay; 8:30,9:50 and II am.
Sunday ,
Sunday sciiool
TIME; 9:45 am.

LOCATION; 1155 North
Commerce Road, Commerce
Township
CONTACT; (248) 363-3935
Vacailon Bible school
.
DATE; July 31-Aug. 4
TIME;9am.-noon
DETAILS: This event is for
kindergarten through sixth grade
students. The theme is
"SonTreasurc island."
Registration is required and the
deadline is June 30.

visit www.faidicommunity-novi.orj

Faitii Community
PiBstyterian

St. John Lutheran

Commerce United Methodist

I
i

Our 32nil Year!
N

A

Sunday Woisiilp
TlME:9:30andli:l5Mi
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' Additions
' Kitchens
' Batiirooms
Decks
Basements
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www.jlmseghirenovations.con]
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EDWARD LOUIS "EDDIE'.:
BEAGAN
Age 72 of Novi, formerly ol Millorii
died July 1,2006. Services were
held Monday, July 3rd al Lynch &
Sons Funeral Home • Milford.
•

Birth

In t h e S e r v i c e

Johnson

Air Foicc Airman Lance S. ilcrncr tias grailualed from bmc mililarj (raining at Lacldand Air Force Base, San Anionio, Texas.
During llic six weeks of training, llic airman studied llie Air Force
mission, organization, and military customs and courtesies; per
formed drill and ceremony marches, and received physical training,
rifle marksmanship,fieldtraining cxerci.ses, and special training in
human relations.
in addition, airmen who complete basic training cam credits
toward an associate degree through the Community College of the
Air Force.
Bcrner is the son of Mark Bcraer of Canlon, and Kathleen Kaiser
of Walled Lake.
In 20O4, the ainiian graduated from Walled Lake Western High
School.

Michael and Wendy Johnson of
Novi announce the birth of their
first child, Drake Michael
Johnson. Drake was born on
January 18. 2006 at 5:27 P.M. at
Huron Valley Hospilal. He
weighed 71bs, 2oz, and was 20
inches long. Drake's proud grand
parents arc Larry and Joan
Johnson of Kalamazoo, Michigan
and Tom and Darlene Grabowski
Drsl<e MIcliaol Johnson
of Novi,

,127 E. L a k e
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charge. After that, there Is a fee
of $3 a line. Pictures may be |
published for S25.

Lance S. Berner
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TTie Novi WitdcMs may tavc
only earned one spot on ihc
girls All-Area track team, but
they were well reprcscnled wuh
Ihcnraouni oftalenlshehas.
-Pa8c4B

Northvillc and Novi have plcnly of girls golf talent, including
the co-Player of the Year.
-PogcSB

ALL-AREA TEAMS
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By Sam Eggfesion
' SPORTS WniTEfl
What's amazing about the tal> cntcd track and field stars in this
area is the way they never give
up on Iheir goats.
Each one of them set their
mind to accomplishing some
thing this year and each one of
them reached it. That's dedica
tion.
Now imagine what they'll do
next year, since many of them
still have high school competi
tion left in Iheir careers.
Malilng strides
Ask Jascn Turnbull what his
goal for Ihe season (any season)
is and he'I! say lo improve.
Some might think that's a
tough goal to achieve, espccial, ly following his Ihird-piacc Hn' ^ H H i i ^ H lsh at the state
1^^^
track and field
nifnOl
finals
Ihis
Mu U M f
year.
Turnbull
easy
choice as the Player of (he Year
for this year's All-Area Dream
Team. His leadership ability is
iiiiprcssfvc, but It actually pales
.or.in.,comparisDn..aa.-his .natural,
running ability. For years critics
have disparaged Turnbull for
not being able to perform in the
big meets. This year he shut
them up and, likely, for good.
Turnbull qualified for the
state finals m the mile and twomile runs and stepped up lo the
line without thinking twice
about the daunling task of tak
ing on some of the stale's best
long-distance runners.
When he crossed the finish
line, Turnbull did exactly what
he always wants to do: He
improved. He ran a 4:19.22 mile
to rinish third, earning All-Slate

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novf News
Mustang runner Jasen
Turnbull is this year's
. Player o f , t h e y e a r . _ ^

status and finishing just three
steps behind the state champion.
So what's on the docket for
next year? No doubt more
lmprovemeni as Turnbull looks
to repeal his performance at the
state rlnals and challenge for a
champlonship.
He did it
There was Illtle doubt in Mike
Yassay's mmd that he would
continued on page 4B

Pholo l>y JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Emily Esboolc Is one of the state's liest soccer players.
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.-...When you takeihe two best soccer players
il's.diese kind ofplayers that made the respect No one can makp a difference in a
.m.Michigan (despite what Utleshave been ..All-Area squads a dream come true. .
game like she does and nobody plays her
handed out lo oUier parties) and put Uiem on;'.- The rhetoncal question is: Will these two • posmon better in the entire stale. Emily
the same team, magical things can happen.,:'-outstandlng juniors be able lo come backlo Esbrook IS as good as diey get....
i.Like back-to-back state championships. .>
; earn a place on the All-Area team again next
,,{Emily:Esbrook, a juniormidfielder, andiAyear? '
.
.- .
.
Stephanie Crawford, a-junior forward, o r e . Y o u (hopefully) know Ihc answer to that Grawfofd Oli pace to make hlstofif
Uiebcstin the business and It just happens! one.
s . - . •.
: :it's hard - to. believe, that .Stephanie
Crawford doesn't dream about sconng goals
they play for;the.slate champion Novi:-;..-...-;.
each night wilh a black and white soccer ball
.Wildcats. Both have commillcdloDivisioal! .1,^
I
;
.; tucked under her head as a pillow.
colleges, both have played at high level ' ™
"
lOlympic Development Programs .and both-.. •- What can't Uilsgirl do with asoccer ball? : -Her entuB season. was' what. dreams, are.
Wildcat Softball player Jenny Heathfleld takes a cut:/.
are,lookedtoosleadet5.,..?:;,i.;t
.-f'f/^W
if comes to controlling Ihe flow of a; ..made of;scoring 47 goals lo'help add to her
already impressive totals.'To top off an amaz-.
And that's why. both have been named as'^ game, no one docs it better.
• f-:
Player of the Year, for the; 2«».A11-Areii; ' A s she moves the ball up thefield,Emily . mg season, she put in three goals to lead her
Esbrook is constandy.scanning the team to a 3-0 victoiy.over cross-town nval
Girls. SoccerDream'. Team: this'
field ahead of her.-Awareness is one Nordiville in the stale championship game..
spnng
^
N
O
W
T
H
A
T
'
S
::The key to being.Crawford is just'going
of-her greatest, assets,': combined
it: was a ^pretty: easy; decislon.-J
with speed, ^henglh and determina- .out:and.never quitting..She'gets.knocked
considenng'a stale:championship,
Uon: 'Then, Iike.a flash, the mid- .:down'(she's kind of Uny compared to some
would .most hkely:not.have .hap-5
pcned without either of them on the'
fielder will make a move. She stops .bruisers on defense) and she gets back up and
T
A
L
E
N
T
.field.Each bnngs an amazing ablk
the" ball in an instant, ichanges.: : she scores. She gets double teamed and she
.ity,andeach.has:a driving desirelo'l
direction and Uie defense freezes, i .. passes die ball and Ihen'gets:open and ends .
:be the best widioutsecond Uiought>
'Teams often don't-knew how to - .up.sconng. She.always finds herselfm the :•
Wildcats earn two spots on All-A^ea softhall team
:i:to.lheaccolades.thcy:raay.recelve.^«
react, to the presence.of Esbrook: -nght place at the nght time: 1t's more than •
Do
they
'But it's.'not:llfce;.illey;go:home^.^Sam
, bnng
„ a^defenderup to- luck. It's hard work and a ton of talent; .::.
• By Sam Eggleslon
just go out and do
empty;.handed.»Both.players.were*Eggleston'''f
midfield or drop diem .-if Crawford keeps playing as well as she.:
; SPOBTS WRITER •'t '
,
..i
This year Was (he best season,;^ , All iCvC elccUon , All-Di tnct
back to lop herifrom feeding a , has been over the.pastdiree years, she's on :
} f,
i ^
'
"isNnrthvilleMustangs^and i |:and.AII-Regioaiand.AINState:'.Flistjliara:VipasS'toone.of hertop-nolch^forwaids?
I pace to break the all-hme sconng record m .
Five years^ago, no one could while"thCjNovi Wildcats stilij
:.
i M e . that.and-add: Uic-fact;Esbtbok.ai)dmHhey'double:icamherat^a
nyto : die state of Michigan.
have.cbnvincedahc'sports-wnt- .-sstruggled to find their feet thcyj,
Grawfotd;both.'maae,theJAll-Statc::Dream'^.':keep die:ball from evenenlenng die same!
crswhopicl; the All-Area leams..::showed?marked.'timprovemenl..
Team and were second and third, lespectiye-'}- parcel offieldshe occupies? .'".> : . , . ; . v-y. SmEgglaUn.canbe reached al (248)
--that Novi and Norlhville..would.:vion m a n y j e y e l s . "
1,, .in.,1,,. M , . . , c . „ . ^ — • • • - T i i e t e ' s no answer lohow.Esbrook should: 349-1700, < Kjt .104 or al seggleslon@gm-->
ever
be
soiid
squads"
And Uie talent just keeps get
they re quite Ihe pair
rL
'
betrc
^treated oUier than with complete and utter;
.•• Tbankfully.'it'didn't lake.muchi
p x . , , (-l\v'''v>5* <
'f", ',: 'XtKi^iMwH^ri.^'
'XT.
convinciiig for ihe e team lo
coottaned on page BB |
-j'
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By Sam Eggteston
SPORTS WRITER

base lo pitcher and docs a fine job
of it.
Ttiis year he earned over seven
Wus ihcrc a home run hii with victories off the mound, helping
this year's scfection.s for ihc All- lead Ins leafii lo u WLAA champi
onship
and a strong run in the
Area liascbjll Urcaiii 'Icaiii or
post-season lournament.
what?
.Spencer, who was an AllWell. It till ijcpcncis on who
you're talking about. Some of tJistnci and All-Western Oivision
these guy.s are ilelmilc home runs. selection this year, isn't just good
Others? Well, ihcy'rejob is in pre- al scooping ground balls or throw
ing u me;in curve. He can .swing
vcni (licni but we don 'I want to
as fiir as callmi; illem strikeouts. with Ihe best ol them, too. With a
..160 batting average this year.
I (ow about the complete games
.Spencer blasted 26 hits and two
TJiJt's a belter fit.
home runs. He had the must
chances at the plate on bis team,
Try and hit this one
too. stepping up lo bat HW times
this year.
IhiTc ciiJi'l he il :Sii;)il llluch
worse for a Western Lakes batter
than to step into the bo.x. look to
Natural talent
the niounil and see Norihville jimior Hmcc Jeniiey siandiny tlierc.
Hicre aren't many players who
Jenney. who earned every have an oii-HcId presence like
honor Ironi All-Conierenee to iNorthville senior Cor>' Patterson.
seconil-teiini All-Stale this year,
iTomlbenine he played on the
earned a record ot 10-0 this year youth leagues to helping lead his
lo secure himself as one ol Mustangs to a conference title his
iN'ortlivilIe's besi-ever pitchers.
senior year, Patterson's life has
Ilul that's not all Jenney can do. been all aboiil baseball. Tlial's a
He's also u threat to tlie pttclicrs good thing, especially when
on the other lcani as well, I his you're as good as be is.
season be put up a ..Vifi ballini!
nlis year Patterson earned Allaverage while cranking out ?>A IJisInct and All-Western Division
hits. 28 Rills andfivehome nins. honors while collecting 30 hits,
With Jenney coming hack next nine Kills and a home run on his
year, there's not much tor (lie way loan itiipresst^c .AH batting
Mustangs to worry about when it avenige.
comes to where their production
will ongniaie.
•
Always playing his best
He'll be back
Wlial can't jutitor Hret Spettcer
do on a baseball diamond? He'.s
the kind of athlete that can play
' any position from i)utfield to first
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Matt Simpson doesn't like to
lose. He's the kind of player any
coach would w;»ii on ihe leam
just because he's so determined to
walk away from any contest -~
and that includes tic-iac-toe ~
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By Courtney Ralkowlak
SPORTS INTERN
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.selected as an Ail-American in a
Vole from varsity area coaches.
Ill Ihe eighth grade. Patrick
began playing lacrosse for Our
Lady of .Si.rrows .School in
l-armington. He was a member
ofCalholic Central's junior var
sity lacrosse leam in the ninth
grade and. as a sophomore,
became a starter on the varsity
leaiil. In his first varsity season,
Patrick
earned
All-Stale
-able
Men
Catholic Lliagne, and AlfRcgion honors.
"My sophomore year, we fin

Patrick Ncnies' third goal of
the night was the most memo
rable of his season.
As two of the top lacrosse
programs in the state battled
through a third overtime, ilie
jujiior altackman scored the
game-winning goal for iNoviDelroii Catholic Central.
One month later, after consis
tently sctiring niuUiple goals per
game while leading his team to
the state finals, Patrick was

with nothing less lhan a victory lo
his 11
Though the Wildcats didn't
have the best sca.son this year.
Simp.son was recognized as one
of tlic lop performers in the
Kensington Vnllcy Conference
when he was the third overall
selection lo the AlI-KVC s(|uad. It
isn't his hitting or his Helding that
makes Simpson such a great addi
tion lo the All-Area Dream Team,
It's Ins pure athleticism. 'Hlerc'.s
really no sport that he would excel
at if given the chance. He goes
out, does his best and makes a
poinl of being the hardest work
ing player on the field.
Swing away
What a slugger. Senior tharlic
riionias has sl;ippcd more base
balls out of parks around the
Western Lakes during his tha'cyear varsity career than most
average players have hit during
their cntu-c careers. Hut, that's
whyTliomas isn't average.
Tins season Hiomas earned
All-Districl and All-Western
Lakes Activities Association nods
before earning a hands-down
seledion to the All-Area Dream
Team.
He slugged out a team-best
.529 liatiing average wliile hlasimg three home nins. 45 hits, 39
RBIs and stepped up to the plate
H5 limes.
Tiiomas will Ile a bard hitter to
replace, hut his leadership ability
will be even bigger shoes to litl.
Pitch and catch

just being blessed with great
pitching this year? Tim Parent, a
senior All-Western Division
selection, was another of the crew
Ihal Jed llic Mu.slanfi.s lo a division
and conference title, earning near
ly 10 wins along the way.
Parent may not have gotten to
the plate us much as some players,
but he made the best of it when he
did, slapping out a .500 average
with four hits and five RBLs with
eight appearances.
But the plate wasn't his .special
ty - at least not hitting from it.
Instead, Parent made himself one
of the feared WLAA players by
being able to throw over the plate
and sending guys on the long
walk back to the dugout with a
strikeout.
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Sam hfifihstoii can he rcacheil
,11 (248)'349-nOO,e.M 104 or in
xe}igle.slon@yanuctl.com.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novj News

Malt Simpson fouls oft a pilch.
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Patrick Nemes moves the
ball up the field during a
game earlier this year.
Nemes, a Junior, earned
All-American honors Ihis
season.
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ass i .sis.
"If you look at his statistics,
that really tells ihc .story,"
Charles said. "A lot of guys
might have 20 goals and 5
assists, but for Patrick to have
a.s many goals as assists tells an
awful lot about the quality of
the people he passes to, as well
as Ihe fact thai he's an unselfish
player."
After the stale championship
game, Michigan lacrosse coach
es attended ihc AlI-Amcrican
.selection meeting to,determine
the country's elite athletes.
Patrick learned of his A l k
Americun ,sla_Uis; ai._his jcam
banquet, two, ,days,"after,: hjs
selection.
"I knew I was up there. I
knew I had the chance, but I
didn't know I was being consid
ered," Patrick said. "It was a
pretty big surprise."
This summer, Patrick has
attended three recruiting camps
in hopes ofgaining exposure for
a future collegiate lacrosse
career. Georgetown University
and Hofslra University, both
ranked in Ihc top five In the

o

n
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r

s

nation for lacrosse, have already
shown interest in the junior.
"1 definitely want to play
lacrosse in college, but I'm tak
ing my time and seeing whal's
out there before i make a deci.sion," he said.
Next year, Patrick hopes to be
named Mr. Lacro.s.se, an award
given to the top Michigan high
school athlete. As he begins to
prepare for Iiis last high school
season, be feels that the
Shamrocks will have ihc lalcni
and level of dedication to return
to the state championship game.
"1 hope wc make, ii lo the
::J!naIs again, ilnd wlnjhisjimc/'^,
• he-siiJJ^'1'lTju.st keep cncburagfng'eveVyone and tell them
noi to slack off just because wc
made it to the stale finals (last
season).
"Wc only had one senior on
tlic team ihis year, so wc have a
pretty bright future as a teanl."
Courtney Halkowiak is a sports
intern for the. Novi News.
Comments can be directed to the
sports department at (248) 3491700. ext. m:
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leanis iiiaJc ilic slale final game.
What's so special aboul Lauren
lJnfoimn-iiely. ihey'rc bolh in die Mill? Oh, Icl .soiiKoiic comil diasame division and only one could be ways.
cliampion —- Novi.
Hill brings lo lhe game of soccer
Tills year was one of die iiiosl dif- a vciy special inlcn.sity thai is
licult 10 narrow down the All-Area rivaled by none. She's oflcn quiet.
wilh a few vocal esccpUons. and
s(|iiad.l low do you pick die best out
of the liesl? It wasn't e.isy, but the does her job like few odieis. As a
final list reads like an All-Slale .senior forward .-uid arapuinof lhe
squad.
Maslangs this year, she scored 23
goals and added 19 iLssisU, lo keep
herself al die lop of the all-iimc
On pace to maice history
.scoring hsl for Northvillc(63 goats).
Someone really should have ;
Hill, who will be playing for the
nice, long chat wilh Stephanie Big 10's Michigan Stale Sp:
Crawford, a Novi junior forAvard. next year, has been honored on the
Why? Because the question of why All-Area team for Ihre-c sunighl
.she isn't full of heiself needs lo be years and has earned All-Lcaguc
asked.
lionon, in all dirce seasons as well
Here's ajiniiorwlio now has two
She was .sclecled lo the All-Stale
stale championshiprings,103 goals Dream Team for the firel tinio this
through her
year andrepealsas an All-Slale Firet
career (includ
Team selection.
ing 47 this G o - P l a y e r Of
year) luid was
y
Welcome bacit
verbally comUIB l e W

Uun never Icl.s llic ouiconic of a
game change the way he steps out
onto the field for the following
contest, l-ach lime he comes out
of the dugout it's for one purpose
and one pur|)osc only: to win.
1 lart can do everything from pilch
to play all ilie field positions lo
crank out clutch hits. He's been a
strong force for ihc Wildcats for
the past two seasons and a hard
senior 10replacenext year.

ranked fourth most difficult in
Division 1 lacrosse, the junior
captain emphasized persistence
and strong work cthic lo keep
the team successful.
"His biggest attribnie is really
his desire out there on the field
and his 'I will not quit' atti
tude," father Charles Ncmcs
said. "Thai's very contagious on
a leam. TIlcy all want to work as
hard a.s him, and thai really
shows."
This .season. Patrick wa.s the
.second-highest
scorer
in
Divis
1 with 46 goals iind 45

v

• Team and All-Siaic Firsi Team
sclcclion lisl.
This yc;ir she ptii m 22 goals iiiid
Tlieie's no arguing (really) h.i(l 19 assists while earning AllNnnhville and Novi has llic slalc's Lrague honors,
he.-.! sa-ecr uilem.
Tills ycir made il exccplionally
easy 10 make ilial poinl when bolh One Hill of a player

Hart-to-Hart

A

ished 10-9. but wc were a really
young team." he said, "l-ight
out Iff our 10 starters were soph
omores or freshmen."
This season, the Calholic
Central varsity lacrosse team
was I3-K and advanced lo the
-Statefinalsgame against nation
ally-ranked
Birmingham
ilrotlier Rice. Patrick scored
four goals and had one assist in
the 14-8 .slate championship
lo.ss.
With a head coaching change
immediately after the team's
tryouts and a schedule that was

o

By Sam Eggteston
SPORTSWBTEB

'I here's more to Sieve Hart than
a great pitch or a clutch bit. I Ic's a
funny guy. loo. Willi a nickn.iinc
like "Bcave,' he has to be a funny

What was it with the Mustangs

31
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milled 10 a
ll-ride lo the
Univeniily of Michigan
ipliomore.
Hut uy 10 gel her lo talk about
heiself and it's like being a defender
and Uying lo slop her from scoring it's jusl noi going lo happen.
Cmwfonl is humble and modest
and always quick to give credit to
_ her fellow Novi Wildcats. Her pure
ability and dedication make lier one
of the best players in the stale of
Michigim. as evident in her seleclion to Ihe All-Sialc Dream Team
and die All-Slate First Team.
Crawford is arepeatmember of llic
All-Area soccer team.
Just try and Stop her

Usl year Vanessa Bailcy missed
oul on most of the soccer action
thanks to a knee injuiy. This year
she bad to squeeze enough cxcilemem in makc it feel like she did.
n't miss anydiing. She did that and
much more,
. Bailcy, a .senior forwanJ for llic
Mustangs, was on lire dus year,
scoring in clutch games to help her
squad advance lo the stale finals
against cross-town rival Novi,
Tliough diey lost Uic game. B.nley
slill has plenty of grcal playoff
to look over. Most
iiolable has to be die three goals in
die opening game of die posl-season
lournament.
The cnlirc year has been a mem
orable one for Bailcy. She not only
earned All-Stale Second Team hon
ors, .she also .signed her National
Lcllcr of Intent to play for the
University of Hawaii Rainbow
Wahiiie (WuTiois).

Waiching Emily E.sbrook in
action is like waiching an artisl at
work. Shereadsdie field like an
open canvas and dien goes about
painting everything wilh broad
bm.sb strokes Aidfinitedetail as she
Just the beginning
controls the veiy tempo of a conte.sl.
How .she didn't get Miss Soccer
She's young but .she's on lhe fast
this year is still a complete mysteiy, track 10 being one of die stale s bc.sl
but Esbrook, a junior midfielder, midfielders. Tlicresa Yankovicb. a
was never eonccnicd wilh the award sophomore, eanied All-Slale honors
in Ihcfirstplace. Instead, she was diis year after helping the Mustangs
happy 10 liikc ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ diraugh some difiicult moments in
home her secdie post-season and to a bcrtli to the
ond slale lillc. Gfl-Ptowef Of slatefinals.This year she put up 17
With; her
gods and ISissisL-i.
second Selcc1061081'
Yankovicb brings a cbmbinalion
UontoUieAilof speed, field awareness and a
Stale Dream
touch on die ball beyond dial of a
Team and All-Slate Firsl Team in as nomial sophomore. Expect lo see
m.iny years, lisbrook once again heream All-Area nods dirough the
made it clear she's one of tlic best in remainder of her career,
the stale. She's also areturnmember
of die All-Area Dream Team.
AgreataiMition
Earlier Ihis season, Esbrook
announced lier intentions (0 play for
Ohio Slale University, ensuring the
Big 10 college athletic conference
will be slacked wilh Novi and
Nonhville lalent for years to come.

. One of die best diings aboul diis
area is you're never quite sure who's
Pholos by JOHN HEIDEFWovl News •
goinglomovein.Thankfullyfordie
Nonhville Musiangs, when Jennifer Wildcat soccer player Stephanie Crawford earned co-Player of ihe Year honors this season.
Ulmer came lo town she broushl a
lad bit ofsoccer experience widi her.
fall, made beiself die most valuable slreak, Marehioni, who will play al Erin Zerio has one ofdiebtsl head- her or push lhe ball against her,
Dream Team aoain
Prior to her move to Nonliville, when it mattered die most: die play- John Carroll Univeisity this fall, has
line last names in die sports pages, h she's never going to back down,
Chaklos brings an inlensily to
ureiim lesm, iigdiii
Ulmer played in Avon Lake, Ohio Ms.
ncvei-hesitated to go hcad-lo-head was lempling lo use such a headline
The key 10 defending DaniToney and had already committed hcisclf
Blair, a three-year starter for widi some of die slalc's best talent, as "Tlic Mask of Zerio" or .'How lhefieldthat embodies the spirit of
IS admillmg nght away dial you re to an athletic scholarship at Northville, pounded home several keeping diem al bay while helping manygoals allowed? Zerio!"
Novi soccer. She was a key role
iiol going 10 be very successful m Michigan Slate Univcisily.
. goals dunng die post-season march her defense hold opponents to just
Of couisc, it would have been player as a freshman when Novi
yourcndeaTOis.
Ulmer stepped nght inlo a slart- by die Maslangs and added die lone 11 goals total this year and seven easy lo slip one in Ihcre, especially won die slate title last year and
Toncy. a junior forward, has ing defender role, a posiuon most tally in the stale championship last year.
considering Novi's outstanding net was vital this year in the team's
Marchioni. who had eight assists minder played all 25 games diis second-slraight tide as she netted
proven hereclf to be one of die cnlics believed Nortlivdie was most game.
stales top .alhlcles since helping her lacking, and did an outstanding job.
Her efi'orts diis year earned her diis season, may not have earned year, allowing just 11 goals for a eightgoals and 10 assists.
leam to a .stale championship her
Her conlnbutions lo the All-Stalerecogniuonand 1 All- All-Slale rccognilion diis year, bul 0.458 goals-against avenge. That's
fre.shnian .season before adding a (iluslangs earned her AllrSlate Area Dream Team nod.
she was a no-brainer for die All- something to be proud of. And if y . cfaptor Imra
runner-up Uopliy this ycju-.
recognition
diis year and an easy
Area Dream Team.
dial weren't enough, Zerio lacked
""^
Toncy who will play for die Big nod to die All-Area Drciun Team.
on 14 shutouts diis yciw, making her
There's a rca.son Krislen Slack's
Seeing double
10 Pcnn Slate Nillany Lions afler
seasononeofdiebe.slforanygoalic name isn'i broughi up in very
Toiighstiiff
There arc fewfilingsthat can be
graduating, was key in helping die
ever in lhe slale of Michigan.
many arlicles; because she goes
Headed loOaklanil
said about one Walker sister dial
If theres a tough cookie on
Mustangs Iravcise the disinct and
Making the All-Area team as a out and docs her job and docs it so
II was a' fnisuudng season for cant be said about anodier. Bodi arc Novrs squad. Stephanie Janssens is freshman isn't easy, bul diose who well no one notices,
regional tournaments and earn a
berth to die slale final game. She senior midfielder Lmd.sey Blair, clulch players, bnnging out dieir it Throughout any. game, it's not get die nod dcfinilely deserve it
Slack, a junior defender for the
who had doublefindingthe back of best games in die most inten.se situ, uncoramontosceJanssens.whohas oflcn making die leam all four years Northville Mustangs, is the kind
D doubt be m the ninning
polenllal Miss Soccer candidate die net al first But Blair, who will ations. and both arc nearly irreplace- commilled lo Eastern Michigan ; of dicir career. Zerio, mo.sl likely, of player dial doesn'l mind "just"
next year and will look 10 repeat, be playing for Ihc Oakland able midfieldeis for die stale cham- Univensty smashing into i) defend-' won't be any different
doing her job. She hits the pitch,
oncc again, on die All-Suitc Dream Univcisity Golden Gnzzlies come pion Novi Wildcats.
er while.moving die ball up field.
stymies ofi'enses and irots off the
The Walker twins will conUnue
She docsntbesilatc lo put her
' pitch without worrying if die pbo- Is she a player or a coach?
dicir careers logedicr at Western body on die line for the sake of the
tographer got a pholo of her or
Kentucky diis fall where dicy will team, oflcn ending up on die rcceiv- There arc few players who step
evcnrtjomtogedicr.
ing end of elbows and knees cour- onto die field who know as much
Slack's presence on the field is
Havmg Kellie and Kane Walker Icsy of fmsiraled defenders,
about the game they play as die invaluable
to
Nortbvilie's
on die same leam is like having two
Janssens was die second leading coaches who patrol die sidelines and
progrc,ss, as evident when she was
grcal players controlled by one scorer for ihc Wildcats diis year, die sirs who ofiiciafe it Novi junior not taken out. of the entire state
mind. They always know where, notching 17 goals and 12 assists Krislinc Cliiklos happens lo be one
championship game despite 100each odicr are on llie field, often dunng die .statc-championship run. ordio.se players.
plus degrees boiling the field.
as.sisting one anodicr widi goals.
From her position at defense,
and each always seems to find
Chaklos is conslandy scanning the
Banidt burner
Going to Bowling Green
dicmselvcs m die nglil spot at die
field and or8,-mizing her teammates.
nght time
Defcnsel Defenscl
She sees plays as diey unfold, posiIt's hard to believe Simone
Kellie showed an assist is just a
Thats what Jessica Baradtis all dohinghersclfiniherightspotaltlie
Toncy is going lo be gone next
good as a goal as she tallied 25 of about Thejuniordcfender. who will right lime lo make a big play beforc year. A four-year starter for the
dicm diis year while notching direc play for James Madison alicrgnidu- feeding ihc ball forwand and ivalch- Mustangs, Toncy has been a key
scores. KaUe. on die olhcr hand, had
aung, proved slausUcs aren't die -ing as her teammates on ofi'cn.sc player since the day she airivcd on
erght goals and 10 assists as one of measure a players value is deter- hunt for their next goal
llicsecne.
die mostrtjundcdplayers on die mined by Widi one assist diis year, . Chaklos will play for Vandertiill
A starting derender/stopper for
team.
Bamdt^made die books, but die ' Univeraty afler graduafing. Novi Northville, Toncy earned two.
The Walkers, widiout a doubt, mtangitles she bnngs to. die pitch fans can rest easy knowing she'd be , goals and three assisls while helpdeserve die All-Stale recogniuon were what made her such an easy back for another seison after help ing lead her leam to a mnncr-up
dicy received diisycaras well as die All-Area selccUon. Shcs lough, ing the WiWcals lo back-io-back finish in the stilc.
repeal selecuon to the All-Area . gntty and delemiincd and few play-. state championships. ;
.
Toncy, who will play for
Dream Te-rni.
crs can pul on such afierceface like
Bowling Green University in the
Bamdtdoes.
fall, is the kind of player thai
Intinildation factor
i^pccl lo sec Bamdl step in as die
makes coaching easier, than it
Pure defender
leading defender for die Wildcats
For being jusl a sophomore, could be She goes out works hard
..• Aren't defenders supposed to be next season as sbelooks to lead Novi dcfender/midficldrr'i Katie and leads by example. Hopefully a
mean? Laurcn Marchiom. a senior dicm to yet another Kensington Chaklos is pretty intimidaling.
whole lot of players have been
defender for die Novi Wildcats, is • Valley Conference Ude and, hopcSomC; might say it's her red • . taking notes. Emulating her is one
anydung but mean. Shes always fully beyond,
.eyes: llie producl of special Nike way to make sure you never go
smiling, bnishing a loose shand of
conlacls she wears lo help her sec wrong.
hau-. from her face and showcasing
belter in ouldoor lighting. Bul ihc
her pearly whites almost any Urae
ei™ny
Imth is, she's infimidafing because
Sam Eggteston can be readied at- l^X < J
you look al her.
Oneofdieeditorsatdicnewspa- no matter how much you mark (248) 349-I7O0. ext.
Mustang Simone Toney goes up agair
I04oralseg-^'il^
But deep down, Uicrc s a mean per made a comment dial freshman her, knock her down, double team gleslon®gmnetl.com.
'.!v.>:-,i;Western defender.
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This was quilc ihc year lo be
a tilcfirhcr of one of the local
girls track and field teams.
There was Ions of talent, great
success and a drive to just gel
belier each day. This year's AllArea team reflects all of that,
ranging from field events to
hurdles to distance runners and
a load of micnl with each one.

No doubt she'll be back again
ne.xl year, looking lo help lead
the Wildcats through licr hard
work and outstanding ability.
Nol lo mention .slic'Il be m the
hunt for and even better Itmc
and a better rmah in Ihe slate
finals and going after llic scJtool
record while she's at it.

By Sam Eggleslon
SPORTS WRITER
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
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a team could ask.
And does he complain? Does
he ever ask questions about why
he plays third singles? Of course
not. Goodman just goes out and
wins. He steps up his game
when he needs lo and he plays
his besl in every match.
Goodman's example is one for
every generation of tennis
Wildcat yet to come to follow,
Hopefully everyone was taking
notes while he was putting on
lessons on how to school opponenls Ihis year.

This area is just laden with
super tennis talent. The only
other place in Michigan that
comes this well prepared lo a
court is Ann Arbor.
The Novi and Northvillc
Icams h,id .slrong seasons and
Now that's experience
the Wildcats made sure to add an
exclamation point lo the end of
Talk about a good mix of
llicirs with afifth-placefinishal
youili and experience. As only a
Ihc statefinals— their best ever,
sophomore, Hagan has made
Hurdling to victory
So picking this year's team
two trips to the state finals and
I't too much trouble al all
Will someone please slow has competed us an nidividuai
The players basically did il
Allic Sisson down? The Novi in the two-mile nni. She's
One goal in mind
themselves with how well they
junior is a bit of a speed freak, smart, dedicated and cnthiisiasDon't let Peter Cun-an fool
played.
ai least when there are things to tic, and thai doesn't even lough
you.
Beneath that calm,
jump ovcpscaticred in front of on her talent,
demeanor and laid-back appear
her That's why she's holds the
llagaii will be a slrong force
Following in his brother's
ance is one heck of a tennis play
I lO-hurdle record at Novi High for the Northvillc Mustangs for
lootsteps
er,
lust
ask
all those one singles'
School and is one of the best years lo come and it's not hard
he pounded
while helpit's never easy picking a .players
.
.
.100 hurdlers in the slate.
to believe the next two years
PlayeroftheYearouIofthelineing the Northvillc Mustangs lo
Sisson blew past the competi- will be filled with stale finals
ups in this area and this year was
yet another successful tennis •
tion during the reguh
berths and All-Area recognition.
Photos
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especially difficult. But Roshan season,
the 300 hurdles and then did the
Allfe Sisson, fiurdle specialist for the Novi Wifdcats.
Roamachandran, a junior first Much like Novi's Roshan
same thing in Ihc state finals to
An AII'Area favorite
singles player at Novi High Ramachandran (this year's
finish eight overall with an
School, earned the nod because Player of the Year), Cun-an had
iiiipre.'>sivc time of 46:30. The
Jenkins has a couple of years
Who would have thought Everyone, probably.
of the role he played all year for the daunting task of always playfinish gave Sisson an All-State Bryn Smctana was going to be
Smelana brings ability, drive lo find out jusl how well she'll
the stale'sfifthplace team.
ing everyone's best. For many status.
selected as an All-Area alhlele? and a really nice smile to the do when she's fully healthy,
Playing one singles isn't an people dial would be fnislrating.
mix. Wily the latter? Because Something makes you think she
easy gig. The player who earns Anyone who follows die game it's rare you'll ever see her will end up jumping at the stale
that nod is the best on the team, of lennis knows that if you even
when she isn't sporting a big finals again and landing right
according the spons rales. Bui make a slight mistake it can
grin. There's plenty of Snieiana here on an All-Area team,
that means they have to play the mean a loss against that kind of
to be smiling about, too. Not
best every other team has to talent,
ily did she make ihc state
Up and over
offer, no matter what.
Curran, a junior, didn't lei it
finals in the 400 dash, she also
Ramachandranfilledthat role faze him. Instead, he just kept
signed her National Lclter of
It's always nice to see good
and did it well, much like his improving and looking lo find
Inteni lo continue her career al friends do great things. Junior
brother, Suiiaj, did before him. his foes' weaknesses lo exploit
Central Michigan University. Julie Toucher atld .'icnior Rachel
And to top it ofi-, he led his team them. Expect lo see Curran back
She'll he a slrong asset for the Dcncau have been teammates
to their best-ever finish in the in action again next year and Chippewas. just as she has been for several years, first with the
slate finals while taking on Ihc wilh plenty more successes,
for the iMitstangs for the past Norihvillc-Novi
gymnastics
best the state had to offer
four years.
team and then wilh the track
team as they tried their hand at
Ramachandran has never
k,,t i..ii,,,.iiri
backed down from a lennischal- ^"'"'9Nemfi0i.nand0ut
- " t S ' , h . y did . 0,e
Icngc as a Wildcat and it's likely
When Novi coach Jim Hanson
It's
a character-defining duo quickly climbed to the top
he's not going to do anything but brings a freshman up to the vargcl better from here until he sily level, there's usually a prcimoment when an athlete pushes of the area's girl pole vaultcrs.
aside an injury and sicps up lo
Foucher set the school record
gradualcs.
.
ty dam good reason for it. Mam
Mahadcvan is no exception to
perform their best. Sophomore this year, clearing over nine feel
Brianna Jenkins did just that, for the mark,
He's from Minnesota?
"'M™hadevan showed just how
recovering from a hampering
The two vaulters made the
It's always nice to get a Irans- valuable he is when he earned a
back injury to compete (and trek to the state finals lo put
fcr student aboard, especially if two-seed in the stale finals tourregional meet
exclamation mark on their very
that transfer student can play nament and held it all the way to
advance to ihc state finals. impressive seasons.
tennis as well as junior Vivck the championshijj game where
There Jenkins leaped 5-fect-2inches to earn her season-best
Sam Es^lam cm be reached Alhalye. Alhalyc moved to Novi he eventually fell lo the slate
from Ihe land of ten irillion champion,
performance and finish lOlh in III (248) S49'I700, ext. 104 or at
lakes. Minnesota. There, he
Mahadevan has plenty of
the state.
Mustang pole vaulter specialist Julie Foucher,
se!i};leston@fiimnetl.c<m.
honed his skills and competed in years left to grow, but something
national tournaments and by the indicates that he'll be playing his
lime he became a Wildcat he heart out with the stale's besl as
• was ready lo play wilh the best.
e singles players before he's
Alhalyc was close to becom
ing the team's one singles play
er, bowing out to Ramachandran
T u r n b u l l
Double the trouble;
J
.^during the head-to-head-play
coach Jim Hanson uses to dclerThese two Novi Wildcats are a
mined who is die best his team heck of a pair. Ryan Hcffernan
has to offer.
and Ryan Bell look up Ihe task
l e a d s
A r e a
In fact Hanson once said his of playing to top fiighl of the
top three playei^ were virtually doubles teams this year and did a
"interchangeable" without los- fine job of representing Novi
mg any lalcnt, Thai's saying a lot with some of Ihe toughest lennis
t r a c k
p a c k
considering jusl how talented being played in the entire KVC.
The duo did well lo showcase
they all t
Iheir talents in Ihe Division I
statefinalsthis year, loo, pound
continued from ID
A familiar face
ing out a hard-fought match
against
the cvcniual :
This is one Wildcat who i
_
going to be missed. Really, when tfcam from Grossc Pointe Soudl.
eventually break the Northvillc High
you think about it, it's been a
It was an applaud-worthy year
School pole vaulting record. In f.icl, last
while since there has been a ten- for the team of Hcffernan and
year as a sophomore he guaranteed it.
nis season without Kyle Bell, which was the reason why
Though it took a IJiilc longer ilian he
Goodman in the lineup. And they were thefirstdoubles team
expected. Yiissay, a junior, cleared Ihe 14man did he grow up. From a selected to the All-Area Boys
font mark early in the season lo .secure
freshmanfillingin with the out- Tennis Dream Team this year,
his name in the record books. He took
standing uppcrclassmcn lo a
that heighi and added to it in Ihe state
senior t^ing strides lo make his
Sam Eggleston can be reached
finals, going 14-1 to take fourth in the
squad the best in school history, at {248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
state and tie his dad, Mark, for Ihc fami
Goodman has played every role seggleslon@gatinelt.cont.
ly best hcighi.
Yassay will be back next year, a full off•sea.son of training planned out and new
•goals in mind. He learned a valuable lesson
he has kept wilh him since his sophomore
Sports Shorts
year though: Nothing is a guarantee.
Well, almost nothing.
It's guaranteed that Yassay isn'l satisfied
DC Sports to host Hate
High School and Middle School
with his current record and his determina
playere who are serious about
tion, dedication and pure drive will keep
Robertson
taking their skills to die next
him pushing himself to get that bar higher
DCSpoits, located alTVclve
level willreceivepersonalized
and higher.
Oaks Mall, will hoslDehoit
training from professional has- '
The sky, for Yassay, is the limit.
Tigers pitcher Nate Robertson
ketball instructor Coach Paul
for an autograph session
Tripp.
Well done
Monday from 6:30-8 p.m.
Current and former players '
The cost per autograph is $10 have achieved All-Slate honors '
ft'.s fiard (0 believe Civan Corcoran is
each for any item signed.
only a sophomore, especially after he qual
and gone on to play at the col- ;'
Photos, baseballs and more will lege level,
ified for the state finals this year in hurdles
be available at iX: Sports at var-'
and was one of the Western Lakes Activities
Location: Highland Middle
ious costs.
Association's best.
School(M-59 at Milford Rd.)
For more infomialion or to
Corcoran may not have fared as well as
Players: Boys and Girls, 12-18/
purchase advanced tickets, call
he would have liked in the state iinals, but
years old
DC Spons at (248) 374-8500.
he put his best fool'forward and found him
lnstrucdon: Training will
self right in Ihe mix wilh tlic slate's best.
focus on overall player develop- !
Thai's a boost for any athlete and Corcoran
ment in a teachable environmem;'
feeds off challenges.
• Shoodng: off die pass, drib- <
Novi basltetball
It's a safe bet to expect to see him back
bJe, spot-up, pull-up and step- .f « n d - r a i s i n g event
again next year, keeping pace wilh the big
, back
i
boys of hurdling and, maybe, taking the
The Novi Wildcats boys bas
• Footwork, fakes, pivot, high
lead by the end of the year
ketball team will be holding its
and low post play
.
.Second-Annual Golf Scramble
• Ball-Handling: against pres-'
July lSalTanglewoodGolf ,
sure, creating separadon, spins • '
As fast as fast can be
Club located at 53503 W. Ten
• Defensive situations and • v
Mile Road.
It's a pretty cool title to have; The fastest
lechniques: on die ball, denial, •
TTiccoslisSlOOpergolfcr
KVC athlete over a quarter-mile. Not that
help, pick and rail -.
.. ;
and includes access to die dnvBrandon Coles is going to have it embroi-,
• Moves to die basket widi an .
ing range, a cait, is holes of
dercd on his letlcrman jacket, but he has the
aggrcssive mind-set , \ .
I
PhotoliyJOHNHEIDEB/NovlNews
golf and lunch. \
right to do it if he wants.
, • Decision-making and execu-'i
. For more informadon, please.' . tion in scrimmage situadons: l- <t
Coles, a senior, went undefeated through Wildcat pole vaulter Dan Coleman and two ottier vaulters made All-Area.
contact Dave Crandell at (248)
out the entire regular.season in.thc;400.!:
on-1 to 5-on-5
, , ;
•380-3148.---#
. meler d a s h . • . H e ' ; b l % V , ' ' / . ; ¥ S ; "PiO"',"^^^^^^^^^^^
. Priceperplayi:r:'jl25perses^, . . .
• ; ; of sitting the-school rJcord. Each brokethe
cniising around tlie four corners as though', R n e h f O f t h a S k l f ..
;;sion:....
.'^;,v.„....
The:
beauty
of
having
two
outstanding
record
once,,
which
was
cviihtually
left
to
he had been training in the event his entire
: ; players'should bring cloUiesi.'.',
pole vaulters on a single team is the fact Coleman with a hcighi of 13;fect-4.5-inchlife.
.
• •
Basketball Acadany
and shoes for basketball work-:.: .
At tlie regional. Coles impressed his fcl-' : that they'll push themselves to keep raising cs.
. - Alimited.enrollmentofis : . ; outs'as well as a non-caibbhated.'i
low speedsters with an outstanding ran to ihebar
piayeis for each session of die ...lieverage fpr'eiich day of camp!
•'...,.„ .
•
qualify him for the,stale finals. He repre
Novi seniors.Dan Coleman and'Chm],:'Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) .SummerBasketballAcadeiiiy,''; : ..Formoreiiifoniiaflqii,please':.' .
prayides die most dyharnie bas-'. : \n.si( www.nhyspa^^
sented Novi well, keeping the tradition of : Machisak did just lhat this year, encourage ,.iyP-;7M^
• ketball experietice in Michigaa':y '•ballguni
pushing himself to be the besl.
ing iind challenging one aliijUier to the p6int?Vnci(.com::; Jv. V;"
' '
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS VIRITER
There are few sports that
require a degree of skill like
golf. To take a small white hall,
smack it with a club and expect
it to go into a little round hole
when all is said and done? That
takes skill.
And few areas have the type
of skill like this one. The Novi
and Northvillc areas have some
very talented golfers, from the
senior class all the way down to
the freshmen.
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o

l

f

menls.
Snyder was the undisputed
leader of lite Mustangs this year
and led them to their second
undefeated season and a tie for
(he conference. Mcr team fin
ished third at Ihc regional and
lOlhal Ihe stale finals,
One cool customer

There arc few players in the
game of girls golf who can put
up numbers as consistently low
as Northvillc junior Susan
Snyder
Snyder, who has played in the
slate champion.ship meet twice,
was an easy selection to make
as co-Player of Ihc Year for the
All-Area Golf Dream Team Ihis
season.
Snyder
came into the - ^ j . ^
,
year touted as ItO-rMlllr 01
one of the
best
golfer
and
she didn't disappoint, placing
second in (he regional tourna
ment with an impressive 81 over
18 holes of golf. At Ihc state
finals, she proved herself to be
one of the top 25 players in the
state, turning in a card with an
85 on the first day before recov
ering for a 79 on the second day.
Snyder also carded an Impres
sive nine-hole average of 44 and
was medalist six times for the
Mustangs. Her low over nine
holes was a 37. She also shot an
18-hole stroke average of 84
and was the team low scorer in
all six of the Mustangs' tourna-

As a sophomore, Krislen
I-ricscn has more experience
lhan most seniors. She s made
the trek to l-asl Lansing twice to
compete m the slate finals and
has been a key factor in
Norlhvillcs success Ihc past
two sfiasons.
This year she earned AllWestern Division honors, fin
ished ninth overall at , Ihc
Wcslcrn Lakes lournamcnl. She
had a nme-holc average of 44
this year and was leam mcdalisl
in five matches.
Her stroke average of 90 over
18 holes was second only to this
year s Player of the Year. Su.s;tn
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Snyder.
Frciscn placed eighth individ Mustang varsity golfer Susan Snyder had some great performances this year, leading to Player of the Year honors.
ually at the regional tournamenl
and went lo slates with an 88 on
Ihc first day and an 89 on the During that time, her golf has when the team needed her the made the trek to the slate finals future. Novi freshman Natalie
just continued to gel Ilcltcr and mo.'it, Reuicr was qmck lo step this year lo help llic Mustangs Knck turned in some prctly
second d.iy.
belter as well. This season she up and lead, like when she shot to a top-10 finish in Michigan impressive numbers this year as
helped the Novi Wildcats lo one an 87 at Ihe contcrence tourna and earn n load of valuable she helped her squad set- some
Golf is tier fourth
of their best-ever seasons and ment to help the Mustangs take experience for herself. While school records and make a lot of
earned All-KVC First Team another league title. The per- there she recorded a tough 93 noise in ihe Kensington Valley
It's hard lo believe thai jusi a honors for herelforls.
lorinancc gave her a lie for the on the first day and lowered her Conference
and
Oakland
few years ago Novi junior
null place individually al the nerves, and her score, on the County.
Asako Akamatsu didn't even
WLAA championships and an second day with a 90.
Krick .shot a 92 during the PoslSweet shot
know how to speak English. It
All-Conlerencc nod.
But playing in lough situa KVC tournament to record her
didn't mailer. She quickly dis
tions IS nothing new tor Wcbcr. bcsi-cver results and earn .secondThere aren't many people in
covered the universal language the world as nice as Northvillc
She played in ihc statefinalsas team All-Kensington Valley
Gotta
wear
shades
of athletics and, more specifi senior Jessica Renter All Ihc
a member of the Northvillc Conference honors .with her
cally, golf
niceness and smiling transfers
The future o( golf i.s bright al Mustangs girls tenuis learn last efforts. Expect to see her in the .
Since her arrival in Novi, nicely into a ferocious golfer Northvillc. Alicia Weber, a fall.
running for AII-Art;a Dream Team
Akamatsu has made a nice tran once she hils tlic links.
freshman, is proof of that.
honors over the next few years.
sition, speaking outstanding and
Renter shol a 51 average over
Weber, who shot a 50 average
Fantastic freshman
nearly accent-free English and nine holes this year in whai over nine holes this year and
Sam Eggleslon can be reached
already in the midst of studying many would consider an up and had her score count in all 10
It looks like Northvillc isn't at (248)349-1700, ext. 104 oral •
Spanish as a third language. down year for the Musiang. Bui matches she participated in. the only team with a promising segglcitoii^gatmctt.com.
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coDtinued from page IB
ting belier, wldi'promising under
classmen just waiting to step up and

Whatinjury?
It's, hard to believe Jcnna
Dumbleton played die entine season
wldi a screwed up elbow, isn't it?
The sophomore pitcher, whose
arm goes numb if she hits her elbow,
didn't let any of die liampcnng
annoyances get to her us she pilched
her win-lossrecordto an impressive
18-6 marie. While on the mound, she
whiffed 78 bailers and earned a .980
eamcd-nin average while allowing
just 88 hits all season lonp.
When Dumbleton.'whorepealsas
a member of die All-Area squad,
wasn't striking bailers out she was
busy stepping up lo bat hciself
Though she only hit 20 limes this
year due lo her injury, she collected
a .400 baiting average on her way lo
an All-Conference and All-Division
selecUon.
Swing batter, batter!
After four years of slaili' ' i"
Nonhville Mustangs, yon ' ' m
Laura Zima would get tit i ' i n
view from third base. No
rather enjoyed it Thoi i: n
wouldn't she when sh
i)
cranking out.a .490 baltinj ..
. earning 29 singles, 17 doin •
two homcmns along die w i .
. Zima earned All-WLA/' 1; i >
and an All-District nod llii
•
and was one of die fim i
selected to. this years ..n .i
Drc'am.Tcam lhanks.lo bCM I I
'siveplayandoulslandingi--i m
. anccs diroughout die endre' '
Word to the Wise
-•'It's fun. to walch Emma Wise
Pholo by JOHN HEIDERMovl News
patrol die outfield for die Nortlwille
Mustangs, She's quick to react, Musiang Emma Wise takes a swing at her first All-Area Dream Team selection.
speedy across die grassy surface and
always.seems lo come up widi die
ball no matter where it's hit..
dedication and determination to the described as a "vocal leader.'' decision, thanks to a .402 batting field for the Mustangs she has been Diacono, beyond her natural Softball.
The junior cenleriieldcr cranked Softball diamond for the Wildcals. Basically, thai means she's never average, which included 22 .singles, a major factor in their winning iibihiy, IS the fad thai .she doesn't Id .
13 doubles, one tnplc and .a solo ways,
die lutle things get lo her. Instead,
. but a .372 average diis year over 183 Though her team struggled again vciyqnicl.
But no one complains, es|jccially homcrun. She knocked m 23 runs
-flicfiRi-baseplayer, who has Diacono pushes licRelf to the liniils,
innings .'of play.. She collected 29 diis season, Hcadifield never quit,
handled that position for four years fine-tuning her game lo die point
singles, sbt doubles, two triples and giving her best each dme, tiiey.weni: since her baf isn't ever very quiet and .scored 23 nms this year. •
eidier. Hughes cranked oul a .422
'a single homer while only striking out onto die field.
.
But as a catcher. Rounsifcr really as a varsity starter, has been sclecicd that she looks as diough she's well
out 13 limes all season. : .
Hopijfully Hcadifield and her fcl-; . average this year, wilh a whopping impressed the pundits. She allowed as a c-iptain for her team for llic last. on licr way to earning nghlfully
- Beyond her hildng abiliiy and low Wildcats have a stronger season 37 singles and 14 RBIs: She's ajso . just three passed balls all season and two seasons. She camcs a steady deserved college attention for her
how well shc can calch. Wise is die next 'yeiu- when theyreturnlots of one smart cookie, Imviiig eariied commiilcd a lone cnor. Tlial's orer glove, a nlle of.-in arm and one heck lalenls.
honors as a WLAA .scholar adilctc 197 innings pLiyed. during 31 ofabai. . . • ,
kind of player who practices all die ,.experiencedplaycR..
Bui even if Di.icono. a junior,
diis year.
" •
• 1 (if die game. It has.
games. The dung most liked about
Badccn etuncd "a .357 average doesn't commit lo a collcgiale'proRounsifcr IS how she IS always look- dunng 214 mnuigs of play, .shipping gnun she can end her high school
' paid off as .she i
Long-time Mustang .
ingio improve,refusesto scldc for 21 singles, 13 doubles and one tnple career next ycarjinowing diere has-..
; .ienrorallseasonlbhg;
,
First-year Standout
anything less.than jicri-cct and will •• while dnvmg in 22 RBIs and scor n t been a single g.niic dial she has- ;
'.r'f it's been alongtimesince a play
er oUierdijin Bridget Hughes has
It's lievcr an easy decision tolct a. no doubt suive to make arelumlo ing 23 times. •
n't played her bcsL That's why she ;^
leading the wildcats
started at second base, and dial was freshman on iiicAli-Arcii Dream die All-Area squad in the.coming
No wonder she's arepeatmem was such an easy choice to be a'
.. •
ber of die All-Area Softball Dnsim mcnibcr.of the All-Area Dnamv
•'^'ilfiUiere'sa'sollball player diat- just .fine-•with;..Ihe;iNortlivilk • Team or hot. ,Unlcss,;o'f course, yqu. -years. •
happeii
to
be
AII^Division
selection
Tcim.
.•
.Teamtinsyc-ir...
i ..
: , , & . ' : e n l b o d i « ' , .what :die.' Novi >Mu'slangscoacbiiigslnfl:;."'.
|;Wildcats Jprogramjsliould, fc ail; . V. i^ughes, a senior who,'V,ill,play. :.Sarah.Rounsifer, the freshman Impact player
. Sam Eggleston can be reached at.'
.•tfabout il's Jenny Headifield.V",(; * , ; :('-fcif:Madbiina\lJnivereity/next'year. •'caKhcrfprtiicNoriliville Mustangs;
Going strong
'
From thefiretday Nortlivdlc sen
1248)349-1700, cxI-104 oral scgskiSR.-'A twO-time AII-KVO sefeclion as • . aficr 'earning Ail-Wcsterii Division : d i i s ' y c a r . ' . , , •
S i
.
oi-junibi;;Heidifield briiigs; talent,' ^ hpriots Uiis year, is V{hal her COT^^ :. Rounsifcr made il a very easy ior Clinsly Badeen stepped onto the • Tlie be.sl thing about Amanda . ston^gaimettxonu.
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S m a r t Business

H o w to open that
second location —
mthout going
bonkers, or broke
ByJudyArtunian
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF
INDEPENDENT BUSINESS
Opening a second ofTicc or slon:
might multiply your .sales, but it
can also multiply your hcndichcs
ir you don't lake the time to plan
ahead.
Whether your new location is
across town or across the country,
you can expect to face many of the
same challenges you dealt with
when youfirstcontemplated going
into business for yourself,
Remember wondering where your
start-up funds would come from?
Most experts agree that tapping
into your own cash reserves is (he
best way to get a new business up
and running. Their advice for
funding an expansion is along the
same lines: If po.ssibIe, u.sc the
cash flow from your existing facil
ity to cover the cost of establishing
asalellitc location. If competitive
pressures are forcing you to
expand before your lnlcmal,
resources are available, you can
bring in outside investors. But flrsl
ask yourself if you are comfort
able w\\h surrendering some of
your equity and contIol. Many
entrepreneurs are not.
Another option is to ask key
.suppliers to temporarily provide
better tenn.s on payment—for
instance 120 dayli instead of 30
days.
If you have major customers in
another state who expect someone
from your company to be on hand
on a weekly or daily basis, you
might decide that it is more practi
cal to open a locauon near that of
your customers rather than com
mute back and lorth. Since you
are making a major commltmcnt
to their business by cstabli.shing
tlie new office in order to serve
them belter, consider asking your
cu.stomers if they will commit to a
certain amount of business before
you sign the lease on your new
facility Another ojltion is to ask if
. they could help your casilflowby
ncceleraUng payment on your
. invoices, or paying 50 percent of
your fee up-front for thefirsttwo
months.
If you arc contemplating a sec
ond retail store or restaurant in a
porUcular neighborhood, take a
cntlcal look at the market dynam
ics of die area. Are there diitct
competitors nearby? If so, is the
market large enough to support
. your business as well? How will
you draw customers? \Vhat will
mouvate potential customers lo
travel from outlying areas to visit
your estabhshment?
Certain factors are difficult lo
• anticipate. Its hard to predict
whetller the area s soclo-cconomics will change in the coming
years or what your competitors'
own expansion plans inay be.
There is also the matter of whether
a major corporauon or big-box
store IS planning to swoop in and
offer your products or services at
lower pnces. •
Even if you establish your new
location in order to serve a longume client, you can't assume that
dicir business will always generate
enough revenue to keep that sec
ond set of doors open. Before you
launch your second facihly, ask
your current customers if they can
refer you to customers in your
Hmng and managing employ
ees from afar poses another set of
challenges. You will need to ma!itcr the art of managing through
other people. Consider hiring a .
local stafTmg company to help you
screen job appheants. Encourage
yournew employees to call with.
anyquestions,nomatterhow,: •
minor. Let ihem know tliat you arc
available whenever they need you.
Be careful to not cross the hne;
mto micro-management. The staff
at yournew location will be able
to funcuon with more autonomy if
you establish processes and rules •
at the outset for handling money
and working with customers. .
; Finally, gelling your new site up
and running may take longer than
you dunk; If your business is sea
sonal, build in extra Ume lo allow
r forunexpectedcvents.hkecon- 1
stmcuon delays due to weaUier or
complicauons related to zomng
regulations and building permits.. :
- Launching a second lotaUon;.
• can be costly and complicated, but:.
isn't that what yoil thought about •
launching yourfirstone?

Visit US on the Web:
..ii:/illfiinV.iiOVlilBilfS.GOIII.:.'..-
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Dan Zammit and Thomas (Selardl malte sure Lyon's Marlteiplace, located In Souih Lyon, Is stocked with a wide array of fresti, quality produce.
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Summer is a
special season for
Lyon's Marketplace
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LYON'S IVIARKETPliCE
Location
601 S.Lafayette, across:
from McHattieParkIn down
town South Lyon.
Hours

This summer ls a special sea
son for Lyon's Marketplace. It's
tlicfirstsummer in its new, larg
0pen7a.m.-7p.m.,
er location in South Lyon where
Monday thru Saturday.
there's plenty of space.tp display
locally grown produce for sale..
Another reason is that the local local residents as well as people
business will celebrate its sev from Ann Arbor, Brighton,
enth anniversary in September.
Milford, Novl and Northville.
Frcsh produce is all seasonal, Satisfying those customers is
...
and Ihc expanded market carries what makes It successful.
wide variety of fruits and veg
"If a customer wants'some
etables grown-in the area and thing we don't have, we'llfinda
state when they are available, way to get It for them," said Dan.
such as asparagus, corn, blue "Zamniit, who was named man-,
berries, raspberries, slrawber- ager of Lyon's. .Ivlarketplace.
ries, melons, peaches and when they opened the new idea-.
ipples.
Hon. He has worked there.forLyon's Marketplace features three years and in the food busi-.
nore than 60 yards of counters ness all his life.
full of fresh fmlts and vegeta
"Byron's philosophy is to
bles. It receives shipments of have enough manpower to serve
fresh produce four days a week .our customers," said Zammit., At Lyon's Markeiplace, locaied at 60i S. Lafayette In Souih Lyon, quality produce Is
,
.
and organic food products every '.We have enough employees available daily.
Friday from Gelardi Produce.
working every day to give each..
The challenge is keeping the customer individual auention."
hams and hotdogs. Bell & from Germany,' feta from community, but it still is a small
produce fresh by constantly put"This philosophy has' worked, Evans chicken and a large selcc- .France, wine gums from Great town at heart. We want to keep
ling out new stock and rotating it for Byron Muonio, who took a . tion of freshfishand seafood. It Bnlain, liconcc from Finland ! that hometown feeling alive for
ricolta ..from ourselves, as .well as our cus
all day long. If produce doesn't: .small ice cream shop and added also makes Its own Italian chick-: .and•. fresh
Michigan's only Italian cheese tomers," said Cami Muonto,"
look good, It's not going to sell," a-meat and 'deh business in en sausage..
. who serves as marketing direc
said Al Manser, Who worksm-v •September, of; 1999. Six.years
Oven-ready entrees are made ^ maken
the produce section and bniigs later, the family-owned business • daily: for; busy customers who
The two-story, brick fireplace tor for-lhe business."We've
50 years of expcnence lo doubled its space and number of want to take home meals of city IS the focal point of the.siUing : become attached to many of our
Ihemarket.
•
li-',-: employees when it opened .jts. chicken;'pasues, stuffed pep area where customers can enjoy- : customers and have gotten to
In addition lo a larger selcc-.; current location across .jfrom,' pers, egg' rolls, pasta dishes,.: . cold or hot meals with a selec-. know them personally Our cus
pierogis and much more.- ; . . . tion of sandwiches, .salads; and tomers and employees are Tike .
tion of fresh produce,'-Lyon's-?^; McHattie Park in Januaiy.-.
The 24-foot cheese ease holds soups. The daily menu includes: an extended family for us." : .:
Marketplace offers imported,'' '."Everything.just came into,
The Muonio family includes
natural and organic food prod-' place for the new store," said dozens of cheeses with dips and : four different kinds of soup and.
ucls thai customers wouldn't:' Byron. 'The new location was a salsa. :A 12-foot case islilled ebili made by longtime employ Byron, Cnmi and their five chil
dren. - Blake, Brooke,: Tanner,
•
find at a typical supermarket natural, progression to keep with a vanety of homemade sal ee Janet McSorley •.
along wuh Its award-winning-^ growing based on a realisUc ceo- ads, baked beans, and other deli - Byron and'his wife, Cami, . Logan and Milch, who visit with
dell and full-service butcher/ nomie foreca.ii and expectations cious dishes. The wall behind it:: -wanted to create a store that customers and employees in the
of what we could doMudAye'.ve ' is lined with racks of fresh: !.would reflect the unique and store.
lOp. - .•
.
>The expanded line of special met those cxpecifitions.". • . ,. baked. bread: stocked daily by : special character of South Lyon;
Lyon's Marketplace IS open
He credits Cami for developing six days.a week, ,7-a.m. to. 7'
ly food products and; personal,
Lyon's Marketplace now car Cantoro's halmn Bakery.
service provided ;tOi.lts cus- ries 75 varieties of Dietz & •The,market: also features for., the interior design and choosing;; p.m.. Monday through Saturday.
tomers has, made ./Lyon's- Watson premium deh products;. eign cuisme.to satisfy interna-, the colors font.
Check out the latest.desuna-:
Marketplace a: desunation for Dearborn Sausage Company's. tional: tastes- with .liverwurst: V. "South Lyon is a growing: Hon in South Lyon this summer..:

(jii'i
2(00 SO.n. 4 br., conlemporary. Acclaimed Hartfand
schools, partial wooded lot I H E R i m
$329,000,810-632-4575
house4sala. (248)437-8458
Press i Arfius, MM
Times. Novl News,

E. Grandflivei.Howel, Ml,
4SaJ3. (517)548-2000, We
(he fight nol "
accept an advertiser's
order. Sales leps have
aulhorlly lo hind this
newspaper and oni/ putilicalion of an advertisement
shall constitute final
acceptance of Ihe advtrtls's order. Wlen more lhan
e Insertion ot the
advertisement Is ordered,
credit will be given
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SOUTH LTOH-WATERFRONT
Spaikling, remodeled, 3 br, 2
bath, chain ol lakes, gorgeous
lot w/mature trees, $239,000.
11633 Four Lakes Dr., oil 9
Mile. 734-355.9391, for appt,

„
^ ,, ,^ „
HOWELL-Condo LIquldltlcn
Sili Several unlls lor sale,
1200 Sq.H., 2 br. 2 bath.
attached garage. $104,900
firm. No agents. 810-599-4082

HOWELL: JonaHin'itindlng
2 br., 2 bath, 1196 sq.ll, tireplace, air, tear garage, 2 yrs.'
" 10 stairs, many upgrades.
$139,900 248-867-9142

MAKE YOUR AD
STAMDOUTI
For an addilional S5 you
monlh.
Green Sheet
Ciaitlllidi today.
818-999-1218 .
Sorne'resulaiD'isnai'appiy.

New condos on Grand River
across from Kohl's. 1300.
180Osq.lt, fuh basements, 2
rgarage5.-1sl tloor m
S179.900.Call 517-548-9066
NORTHVILLE COmO .
MOVITATED SELLER
tg 1 bdrni, 1 balh apt stylo

(J)l

Brighton

Township

lOlllAbramsFVk,

Sm:i;.V",rtS?r2
SU-OsSfSLner
separate upstairs, 2 out build- — '
mgs 30>60 each, 2.7 acres, FULtr REMODEUD.TEAR
J205,000. .810.629-3016 .
mumsOIHE
HOWELL-PRICED BELOW
„
.s to chain ol lakes (248) 684-8894
APPIUISEI) VALUE
11305 Patterson Lake Dr.'
Bring your boati Deeded dock$132,000. Call 734-476-7816
Ing lights on Thompson lake

Classified ads may 'be
placed according to the

5 s « 2

CAPE COD
4 Or.. 2.5 hath. l.W acres.
Walk-out bsmL. 2896sq.«.,
thrlghoiA.updiledklcher^tuU allached 3.5 car garage. Bonus
ENHANCE YOUR AD
with|etl«dlulullwilfiifloptn
room above garage. $470,000 COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
MILFORD
WITH A PHOTO
CarGarage. Built 199B, Priced'
OPEN S0N. 1-4 ,
Call lor appt. 248-446-6139 1500 Sq It ranch, 3 Br.,
Ni»v ivallible: You can md
bath, living room, lamil/
102 Hunter a Stunning 4 well below market value.
photos to your classilied
-im, w/flreplace. Totally
'ads to show vM yow ara lbdrm.2Hbathon2.prllaled new roof, sMinj,
selliog, In addition to id vale acres: Quality features
idows& doors. Complete
ranch tucked In quiet neigh.
copy. Ads will appear when- neutral, open floor plan.
borhood, walking distance to V kitchen, new baihroom
Enleitalnets
delight.
em you want them lo run,
downtown. Open tloor plan, w/skylight, hardwood lioors
Call
R
a
l
p
h
2«-82t-6375
under the ciassillcalion you
UaxBroock .
lid many updatnlhroigh- neutral decor, sunny and airy. & new carpet New plumbLarge kitchen, mud room Ing, hot water heater,
1821 W. Maple
' FAiniROOItCONDO
The cost lor tlia photo will
entry to laundry, oversized 2
1st liDor,2/t. Updated kitchen
I be SID lor Ihe »rsl day and
car garage. Private deck and
& bath, priced below market.
mittliki |B3,H0
589,500.
II loUl lots Wili 31Sn Oil
the ad copy based on the 5233,900. Open house Sun. Call Ruth 810-225-8117
imnbie. Glut oppoiti^nity (or tM
Mike Cell 248-767-7180
• rioiflbi^r
Home 248-669-5111
12-4pm. 824 Downy Nest, or
734-971-3333
. photos. Call lor call lor appiZ48-921-20G7
DREAM HOUSE Huge 2004
addresses. Photos will nol
Ranch. 4 Br. Marble S
be returned. Prepayment
N e e d T o Sell
required/no refunds.
To place your ad and get Baths, finished, bsmt Many
Your Car?
more Info call the Green updates. Must seen 619 Lyon
'Www.wlxomranch.com
uni/i nPFN Hnii^P
bHuWulhliylol.
Sheet Ciassillads It
Blvd. »214,900.248^86-4921
™ Bdiy 11-5
Call The Green Sheet
l8e»-999-12»8. Men. t fll.
limiTtop.tie>.m
Detached Condo, 2 car gaiage, NlUhonulniprowIiigiiBi.
Classilleds al
goli community w/pool, over Hdmorn. 1.S tuUi homectifnnily
l-888-999-l288
2000 sg. IL, 1st floot master 'UMsiipdaJei].Tliel3r{]e3«ai
Excludes buslness/commer.
CAPE COD 4 Br., 2 lull 821/2
clal ads.
bdim. & bath, large lower •oaijo* is h«)W Wili plwMtJfid
baihs;2690sq.l!.,on3/4atrii.
txidiioes lor Sunday publi.
IR.-riiarage. bsml.;-. walkoutw/deck.J2(9.P(!g.r
'CUI-da^saiT'lot', loft" stud/,'
calioii Is Thursday a| f|oon.
• >r>Ucl»iiiJ3ep,ll(Kiay •

in in time tor correction
M the second Inserlion. Not responsible (or
omissions. Pubtistier's
Kolfce: Ail- real estate
advertising in this newspa
per Is subject to the Federal
Fair Hosino^ Act of 19""
^Icn maices'il lUef^r .
• tisa "^iiy p[Bference,
. .._tlbn, or dlscriminallan.' This newspaper vtill
not hinowingly acct ' "
advertising (or real .
which is in violation of (he
f ) l '
'
®
law. Our readers are hereby
STOP FORECLOSURE
Informed that ail dwelings GET PEACE OF MiNDI If you
FARMHOUSE
COTTAGE - Access to Buck
advertised in tills newspa are in or near forecfosure, we
per are avaitable In an may lie able 10 help. Call lor
equal housing oppdrtunity h ^ c - . n « a l » « u « . j
WEST OAK PROPERTIES LLC updated, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, parS
igra

0

HOWELt. LIvlngilon [ounly , 3 0 ' S J l d ivTmlnEKooKr'vvS
iSKiSiipiuSg

12482 Scenic View a

Miy^ord
. . m m

....,$5l6000

Cohoclahlbwnship

Township

l7()9BristolDr
l997Chaiiesa . , . . ; . . . . .
M?3Me.iio.yiitie

7197ManorLane
Genoa

(Jl

$llO(X)0 M J f o r r f

Ibwnship

Village

•"^iiiii

7536Radciiffe

•...$l70ooo

6483CalalpaDr . . ;

,$l4i!

NorthvUleCity

$216000 8i4Kevefea

.;.$17l

4228HamptonB'ligeBIvd .$100000 956Novia
Sun 7/9,1-5pm. A must seel
S2O4,0OO 517.H5-2S24
3%toAgenls.
I But HOUSES CASHI
Cm'l Sill your Hooie?
Buying, Selling, Foraclofure,
Innitniint, Coniultlng on
Hint la Sill Homes
IDollAlll 810-333-3733

12853 iO Mile Road
Hamburg

(J)

$277500 24157Woodham . . . .

HarUand
Township
24931 H a d i o c i c $ 9 1 2 1 *
3052Qystal
$240000 24650BasliianDr
l567RemsingSt
.$2l3000 '24757UplandHiii . . . . . . . . . $ 2 l j

Oceola

[CUIAN,REAUORS'
l"'685-1588

MiMR'lllCll:3Bld,i.5
6aIh,move-lncoridiHon /
w/plenlyolupdatoslWood
burner stove In Lh/lngRm,
new 2 car Garage, nicely
landscaped fenced yard. '
$16B,900|M-747) .

MllfofdVllligiCindo2005 built 2065 sqn, 3
Bed, 2.5 Badi--Great
views from the Trex '
deck,'oak floors, daylight
.
b
asement 2 car garage..
HlgMinilkp.nincli-Z
acres w/3 Bedrooms & 2. Shows'better than a i.'-':;III0dall $278,000 (T-707)
lull Baths. Openfloorplan-',
w/calhedral ceilings. Deck:.:
on the DlnlntHmS patio.: :Mllfoidl)iiicli-3Bed,l
oil the family Rm In walk-. Bath, 2 car Garage, canouL$200,000'(C:1085):-: : tra| air, partly llnlshed ^.'.
Bsmi; new carpet; tenced
«lllWliiiieii-'3Bed,2': •yard. Walk to an Vilage ,
Bath w/prhrate backyard,:,:,
largj oak Kitchen, ralin-:;':;:n)nvenient(!sl$1S9,900.
Ishad hardwood, Mhed.. ;.(B-8S2) ;..:'JV. ^i^. l;.
Bsirn, 2.5 car Garage. New:'
rool,C/A $174,000 (6-841).
WlillitittCoiililiip-4.:
Bed, 3 BaBi on private, .i c o L O u u e t x
partly wbodedl acre/lst
Miter,w/Balh,'cat|icell;::;
lngs,,fp,hariJTOod,deck,'.>,-^...,,.
gaiebo. Plenty o| opdatesi ?• CAUAN,.REAUOIIS*,
K50,0IKl (N-2660) -^i
j|; | f S M S ^ I M S 5

5 acresl Home featuris'spacious IMng'
TXi^XtS^SL^y^.^
,uum, light oik cablneB In Htchen, nnlsheS S l ^ M M f L " ! ™ ^ ^ ^ 'EJ'
"[eiCMroadandnaS
Holly Schools, Rosa T w p . $ 2 4 a , 0 0 0 . , V . : . H ' . ° ^ g i M A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

&bools.$1S9,000.•^•.^.':•.,^^lte•t;.;.-t,..ftru•oul':Walk 10 downtown !hop«^
nlcel.;Hiiron.Valiey Schools. $109,000.-:-' '

features a sharp kitchen With cbiny cabinits:<
and, hardwood floors, Dining ana leads :to::
spacious deck,with scenlc:vlew5:'nist,floor'master bedroom and bath.nn[shed walkoudeck'
t': overtdmpiaceful Sears Laki.^3rd'bed.,
lowerlevsl. Beautifully landscaped ^rd tool'room In Tower: level. 2 car attached'garagel
Umiin Schools. $489,poo.y',; • : . / j - . j ; «Huron Valty Schools $254000
'ABe'iiDrlMS'M^^^
sMngwUhponlVVondeilulM^

' y-

>

-43026 Asituiy Dt . . . .
,--,-«62000

U65Lai<eDrS

Pinckneg
Village
.
4l6ll BiairDr
: . . . .$191
l57DepotSt :
$l65000 ,305DiianaSt
;.
m - H — J 7 V . . l , . . ' „ l , . - . , -;
4293l l3 Mile Road
..$4l6000 40788 ;jenoxPari<Dr:...;.
i,45l0 Chevron l)r
Pennington
162MiifoixiRoad N . . . ..$157000:: 30309
„
.
„ . . lane : . :
160Middle;:.;.'....;.
350 Umber Ridge.....

home on gulet lol In the Vilage ol Wibbenilli.
Home Includes IMog room wlUl nituial flm-' rMm'zLsbittiinRdolnllteVIllmiirMllibrd
place, fomial dining room, familyroom,2 car, B , T W s S ho™ S "

$65000 ' 22320 Miller Road . , .
$l47560 4255l Pork Ridge Road . .
43l62 Westchester a .

Township

4973liitsonRoad
MIIMColeilllM.2Ac5 Bed, 2.5 Bath builder's
model w/$tOO,OODf in
upgrades. 3 car Gaiage .
plus 2nd 2t car Garage,
' gourmet Kitchen, tier
deck,over4,000'sgili;-'
•$42S,900|H-32361,; .'

^'"''^"""'f" •
..$l2«XXl

575l SuntarVaiieyDr
4089Man-Road W
' / n , . —I..-..

utuct 1

City

3569 Avon S t . . $ 2 4 6 0 0 0 24525 IJueer^Pointe '
Howell
256(X)PoitiO()Lane...

R e c y c l e .

cot

;..$19i

683 Morgtm a

Ibwnship

'O^IUvin^nSt

HARTUND
12316 HIGHLAND HD.(M-59)
CtUISM) 632-7427 OR
(24tjl>7-t73$

t h e n

Oak Ibwnship

9681 Wndiiig Pines Dr . . . .$342500 Novi

wlb pond Iosco Hills 734-747-7777. (2605761
Sub. $300,000.610-227-7781 Chailes Reinharl Co. Realtors.

R e a d
you are buying belore

Green

and 5lainless.:You will love 111

LyonTownship
,:580«),HavisRoad
• 30074 ()n*aids Lane,..

mmPontiaeCity
..$329000 225Sfeur

..:...$17(

Sottthlyon
City
..$100000. 245BroolcwbcdDr .......$11!

. .$299000 , 225 Bioolovood DR ,
.•.$322500 1178 Pbuntain View (arcle .$l550|
22000 Chubb R o i i : - . . . :.$525000 • 432lj'ona.
:25801CohbteLane:.; r .$311000 ll90 EbiintainView fade'.$1!
•il^Mi: .-i. ll98EquestmnDr;
30074 ()rcliffldsiane:.
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HORtHVlLLE, DOWNTOWK
SRIGHrOs tj.l 8R, wasli- BOWLlOt/MCieeliWs. ,„„ , (,,., su,,. duj,, jij
or/diyer, air. many windows. t-Z K S545 - SSSS/mo. Incl. jo,,,,,) „„i,ing. tmim. t
Musi seel S675.8t0.!!7-63S4 covetM, jar_pon.^_^ Fully semiily. 248-349.S17S
.
equljpe«'lillclien. oiiiel

KAtKASM to ACRES MMOK TWSP. 3/4 itr.
Wooded. mjInlilMd tounty m"io»i He «P on i Ml.
rojd w/eleclrlc. Closi lo Stale ''o'l P™* «!•- onderjtound
forailJJmsiSOOdom '';*';!-.?",.»™ " «'«'53!SJmo. More acieage ai

yi^:;::'::

BRIOHION - SPECIAL ZERO K t J i f rbl'ortttoS
KORTHVlLtE
Deposit lor qualified renleis. K S o A m o l f t i S t NDRTHVILtE GREEN
Spacious, 2 PC. soro/mo. , . ...i^.. .„.,;. c.n|«
Now leasing 1 8 2|
w«n 1 month tree rent, 1 br. J S m ffirjiss
bdrm.
Condos In Ihe
SOISfmo. Noapplicalionlee.'
™
historic town
Between homes, short lerm „ „ . , , , , , „ . , . , . , , . . .
lease avail No Pets
KOH/Ett - tVali To Town Noithville. Slatting Irom
BIO 229-5167
2 W.- HooltV. s'«'»ll<- ™ $599. Short-term tees
smoklni/pels. We accept
avail. Rant lo own
HOWIlt. AffORDAStE senoption. Pets welcome.
lor dtiien living slarting al
248-599-3900
S500/mo. (517)546-3011
MllFORD 2 br. speclil. Close 0n corner ol S Mile
to downtown, heal & water
S Raiidolpli
incl First monthsrealfree wilh
HDWELL-Syion Terrace good credit (240) 68S-1S24
Walt u shipping tinlive evenlt. 2 br apli.
From S539;mo. 199 MltFORD DOWNTOWK large N e e d T o S e l l
2 bt, heal Inc, SSOO/mo t sec
lecuritydepoiil.
dep No pels, (241) 664-1280
5I7-546-339S
Your Car?

Miiie-lii Sjimiil
MILFORD -1400 sq.lt. w/oul- |$2»4iiim<-s!mi In!
... ,
, „ „ „ ... . „ side sloraje. PonlUc Trl/S. 54'; ijki-wnij Orlvc
f,p LoTllales - Lo» coil H«I.S360.0OO.(S17|S(5.73S3 Souih Lyon, Ml 4SI7S|
|(24S) 4J7-3J03 Ollic«
IHintrail8stKutoKil.nct

(\(;iii;ati'I.aci;
N TO l.(V

" , . «rel nt
homes, ig. N™
2 br, 2'»"""'»'
bath, open . I'S;On ""Ii , "eil' ! I3Km- .jRii
BRIOKTDI, Hidden Karteur, K U f t o S S a J a i S - • . V c a . & c 3 ' a l r S i
S ^ T L ! S ! S " = : K M ^ S " incN.^ts.,240,004.0.41
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,<avwA///; APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road • South Lyon, Ml •18178
- 1 bcarooni uniis fram $5-19-600
- 2 bedroom uniis ffum S('49-700
•-VHRYiKi friendly!
- carpyri indudctl
.241iourfirncsiCmrcr
-cajy highway ,icccsi
Phone 248-437-1223 -fa. 246-437-1100

• Lal<eside

Living

• Covered

Parking

•Tennis

1-888-999-1288

2

m

A p a r t m e n t s

• Private

Coll Tlie Green Slieel
Classirietis al

Pool
courts

$299 Security

Deposit

with good credit

Off 7 Mile, West of H.,ggerty
Northville
248i34?.6844
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Call Seen 810-621-2047
35 Vis., lie. 4 Ins.. Free EsL

Avaiiabieilcall734.657-3080

mil

M

CLUnER BUSTERS Home S
A & L
» I M ENGINEERING
ALL JOBS LARGE I SMALL Office Cleaning. Same cliems
All electrical woifc Res/Com, Ouility work, affordabfe prices, foryis. Mary, (248)363.0804
P a i n t i n g
^
—
^RPEI Vinyl. Hardwood, Indust. Service upgtadesr 20 yrs. e»p Ins. 248-802-5572
lamlnale. Sales, Inslallallon
! Repairs: 810.22r-4e97 S " ' '•''•(734)857-3080
OR 810.599.7074
IIM ODLllK EIECTBIC
'" '

248-089-1778 246-770.0237

O

R

Y

I

Rales! 517-548-0923
NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD
810-624-5192, 810-844.0402
78S8 Chtibh Road
.' Northville
WAtLPAPEniNG I REMDVAl
. Landscape &
Painting, 25 yrs erp. free
Building Supplies
est Call (246) 819.5733
Top Soil-Peat-Sand-Gravel
• Decorative Slone-Natural
Stones-Driveway StonesShredded Bark-Dyed Cbips •
Sods Seed-Garden WallBrick Pavers and
Much. Much more. '
PltkUfBsllmiy
Contractors WeUomo
Residential •Commercial
Landscapets
(248);
1348-3150
White Ttucliing
. Slnce197S
FlllLSPtCTBI»llW»BOW
Seasonal Hours:
CIEANWD-Comm./Res.
M.f 8am-6pm:SAT8am-3pm • Call Eric 240.921-9)75.
.VisaSMastenardacceoled .
(^BlOl:S.j,l..'H,.,.'
248-476-6984:248-855-7223'-

IFrank t l i « Rooftrl
INTERIDR PAINilNG - faux OviriO Yim Bipmmi
linishesS murals llcensedllns.
A
n
g
l
i
n
•Since.'1992. free est Tracey- l«iUiie>eiyroolpmgiial!)r
Weacciiltredllcirils
Moses 810-299-1750 • .
Stratus Financial
I j M a h e r
CorporatiDn
G
a
r
d
e
n
C
e
n
t
er
C.C ONT A ^ t
e S r d ' a S S . ' " " ' * « • HAULING Reasonable.
241-446-2098
JABVIS PAmiNO CO.
|g||.,,,,4.*,
248-584-5353
:lm./Eit.Lhi!ngslon70akland!. tax 248-44^3447
8i L a n d s c a p e Supply
Co. 30 VIS. exp Low prices.'
248-926-6631
•.ful^!ns..r
•
meeiomziiaiaoEUir
5176,6 4326 248 20265.5
«
'"J.^
Topsotl&-Siirubs.
Decks. tlr^lns.248.085-O366
CONCRETE PLACEMENT »:
Soil Blends
: :Trees
'
-All^Away Hapllng- Garages, dozing,, backlioe.' grading,.
Replacement, drhreways side• CAGE CONSTRUCriONi
Mulciies
Annuals
!
ifc.
a
Ins.
Free
V
e
n
U
t
a
t
l
o
n
'
walks, patios, 517-404-3036 .
..lnspei«on:24B-342-4922 . Sands
Perennials
Clearing, bfusli hoffglng. (itli
•LEAK SPECIALIST,flashings.,
'Slfi'prSshTe'S
froWFp/seedlng'u'Na™
Gravels
Statuary
ivalleys. 30 yrs: exp. Tri County:
Fountains
People's Choice Awanls Roofino 81-Siding..Member- Garden Products
i S S E n i l n d "lat '< """^ ' '
' mi^Smn
Sm. • • "SH PAID FOR |onk engines.' lieI Sod iMdT open12003,
6 ZIM. 2005 ( 200(1 BBS. IMns. (810) 220-2363.
.TITAN ROOFING/SIDING. Res..ffi^'SA™?.!
K fieldIslnce 1972. All lyMSO I .;i:a!ISco!l
j S S K5m
mnsmlsslons, scrap mola! .S dad
aysperperwe
w
8amlo t4pm:
o 4pm:II il .Minor Repair
ys
ee
ke
,kS.am
17-6^
72^
-68^
04
4 2 7 5 0 G r a n d River
'
cteartng,
bmsh hogging,
specialist.-LIcyins.-No sub-. lirnicleaniipl, (517)548-7103 . weather Is pemlttl»B. Oosed Inlerior • Exterior
. HARMAIA KARDWODO .COKSTnUCTlOWHaUSEHOU) ?llM?nd5rs.,(248)346«
• (Between Novi Rd. & l^oadowbrook):-;
: contracting. (248)974-7028..• (734l4S9-06a-:: 11 :• 2«-S6!-s363^.n-; I i ;
.Power Washing
D
E
M
I
S
R
E
M
O
V
A
L
.
Ugllt
.
B
R
U
S
H
HDGGl
N
B.
D
ri
v
ewayrelinishlng. free eslimates
s.We.de/iver.oryOupicic up/-:.v
, I^HEE Eslimates "
Call Davio, 810-599:3471. 5 dlmollflon (JUISIMIJI
[Full/lnsurecl-Slnco 197t|
TAKE R AWAY HAULINO
SatlsfacUon Guaranleed
..' Constn]CtIondebrts.home..' :RCr OUTDOOR SERVICES . J Area Resident discards & cieanaul...:.- ' Seeclatlitng In Irlliallon-:
2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 8 5 0 0
C 2 4 « ) 437-O04I
.'.'appliances, etc. 248-348-3822. liRspiln'241-311-0345..Constmcllon-. 248-685-0366 ;;Oei*s, Free Est 248-3.13-671
BRICK PAVER. Patios, walks,

relalning vjlls, free est S ;,o,l,, packboe work. Topsoli

e ; " n ' r i 1 e r . r 3 H«MBURBTlKCKNEy.,e..3
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Enloyyoul work. Support speHILFDRD DOWmOWN ci
'Tch'eVSrdS " a ' c ? . ; s " ' S a S ' '
alpopulation adults. We wi" E. Grand Bivei, Howell Ml
floors and designer palm „,••.•,,„ , , . , „ . . . , . . , S T m S t i .aiif train. S8.50JH plus benefits, 48843. (517)548-2000. We
reserve the right not to
schemes from only i69S S"!^??: ^I"''"f "c"'^.1 ilf •jf« nSStV li734.662.4685. 734.663-563;
accept an advertiser's
PLUS A MONTH fRf/l EHO ' i S ' - . ? . , ? ',1-5»•'248-396-1267 alter 7pm s,lyon
order. Sales reps have no
The Tree Tool
S675/mo„ 1/2 rent for 60 days
DIRECT CARE - Cartng, llexl- authority 10 bind this
(248) 347-1690
w/H mo. lease. 734-417-0960
ble & dedicated people need- newspaper and ony publi
=
MILfOno I br.. aJ appliances,
ed (or independent ivingenvl- cation ol an advertisement
Meadowbrook P'ts »«o«ed. SS75*no. Avail, " BRIGHTDN • 2500 S0,FT, ronment In Howell. Many per- shall constitute llnal
sooalrewards. Musi have HS acceptance ol the advertls.
K t o S •''^1-2006. 243-615-8103 Prime ollice srpace
of Grand River & Brighton Lk. diploma & valid driver's er's order When more than
one Insertion of the
ONE MONTH FREE
m i L E Neard.«^ a ^ S J l n t e i S f s
SlVrtatMr
Hurry..lncludes our beautiful- 2 idrms. Laundry reom_w; Bldj.,_505 E. Grand River. ,
Call Tom 248-807-0025. advertisement is ordered,
no credit will be ;
ly remodeled apartments wlm washer, dryer. Kitchen appll- call Eslhet al 810-229-6323
unless nollce ol typonew kitchens and In unit ajM Incl Clean, carpeted.
Oraphlcal or other errors is
waslier/dryersi Limited avail. $900 mn. 248-347-3018
Divenintlmeforcorreclion
abilify...come see whyl EHO
before the second Inser™ " Jf
vlewaccess. l.OOOsgMl plui
lion. Not responsible tor
(2481 348-9590
2 br., Ig. yard, no utililles. 1st
omissions. Publisher's
PINCKNEY 1 Or. gulel area, >. tree, $fl75/mo.t security.
recenlV opdaled. $555/mo.,
building wllh oltlces and record,ov<r21,248-310-9987 per Is subfecl to the federal
utililles, 734-876-3918
2 " P " 2 br, 2 bath, 5„||es
,5o.,.ooo sq.ll
Fall Housing Ad ol 1968
which makes II II!. .
On
sue parki
17-30^4-02^
19 hometlme, r
advertise "any prelerence,
K s s s K ^
i S f e S r ^
- n^g. 5^
limllalion, or discriminaHOWELt. APPBDX1«IATELY Regional runs/no OTR. 23yoa, lion.'
S500 secorlly 248-673-7231
(2«)"™2
s newspaper will
3,000s(i.fL olIice/retailAvare. 24mos. exp., CDl.A. Ronnie no! knThi
owingly accept any
house tor lease w/bay door Dowdy. IW;. 866.215-7881
advertising lor real eslale
Great location. (517)541-9741
www.ronnledowdy,com
which is in violallon 0! Ihe
law Our readers are iereby
HIlfORD OOWNTOWH
EXPEROCED BREAKfAST
Intormed that all dwelings
enanBsnc.! n t e l i K SSOO/mo 010-923-6500 Ollice/retaH 300-2500 sq.ft., ,
COOK
advertised In Ihls newspaNn x n i £ In'
m
ptl'ale parking avail. Low Early morning riser, slirt at per are available \n an
51 Proless
most ™el 734 071 6067
BBIONTON-f600 sg.lt Nice 3 rem latty, (800| 860.0010 Sam, full lime, friendly envl-equal housing opportunily
fonment. Apply al Courtyard
1 Ranch, SllSO/mo. rem.
basis
(FR Doc. 724983
SlOO security (110) 333-3845 WEST BIODMFIELO leaseflyMatrloll, 7799 Conference Filed 3-31-72:8:45am).
Plymoulh
1200 sq. ft. 6250 Orcfcard lk. Center Or. Brighton
Classified ads may be
1ST MONTH FREE
placed according !o Ihe
FARM MAINTENANCE!
HORSE GROOMS WANTED deadlines. Advertisers are
• I bdrm plus storage
"SlSOli/mo: 816-227-6354
lUost be avail fo work on responsible for reading
'Single Story w/patio/garden
their ads the lirst time 11
weekends. (246) 437-08S9.
space & cemral air
appears and reporting any
• Wooded 6 Scenic
- Pels Welcome
s s S s S
s r s s z
-saiE'^^SncS
. Washer/Dryer Hook-up
2,100sen, sr,250/mo, wit PreleiredTenpennyFurniture.
734-459-6640, EHO
BRIGHTON. 3 br, C.A., In iStl
firs! incorrec! Insertion.
•with approved ciedil
nmily sup. ilim'm. t iilil(010) 144-2207
General labor
SOUTH LYON Ibr, remodeled, ilies. Ho pets. 810-229-5223
DUCT & CARPET
IS,
BBIGHTDN 3 hr, Clark Lk., all
CLEANERS
S550rmo. 248-207-0955 ' appliances. 2 car garage, no
Building on! acre. 3 Phase Wo train you to earn $800- Snmhr^'liliSJ, S'h,'.' • I I
SOUTH LYDN, 2 br. Includes swi". S1175.810-229-0396
SIlOOTwk. Must have strong S " i r i J i * ^ ^ ^
heal near town. SMMno No bbO
I HTDN 3 bi. ranch w/laroi i i
h i j ^ i i i a f f j * " . a x s
smoking/pets. (734)455-1487 «, ,00^, appliances Incl.
2
1
0
0
1
0
24,000'
sq.
leeL
Souih Lien-MEADOWS OF SIH°/mo. 810-225-4540
!ndus!ria!BulldlDo.3Phase.
iam-4pm. 734-513-4964 varsilyC1..Wiiom,M14B393,
'"lOHTOH 4 br, 2,5 bath Docks, Overhead. BeautituI
r",'!'?.'-m"l-S,'''''' '"001 w/llnlshed walkout Ollices, Just oil US-23.
Pet friendly. 248-767-4207
t,smi.. Ig. yard, 12 mo, lease
SECURITY
Commercial , Induslrial and
SOUTHLYONSummerspeclal a i H I I I S S T
Venhlahon Co, Great Benefit
lS2br,HeatSwaterlnclud- Woodland Hill Oevelepmenl
POSITIONS
Paekage. Call 881-255-4122
ed. Slarting al $520;mo. Cats BRIGHTON COZY 2 br views HOWELL-Liilil Industrial .

•2 Bdrm, 114 bath
TOWNHOMES or
-1 Bdrm
- Waled Lake schools,
large closels, cats/
small dogs ok
Open 7 days a week.
(249) 624-5506

8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8

CUSTOM Ellerlori LTD Sid-; , , j „ . . . . „
...i......
Ing, Uim, riBlIng, recovers S?..^"''.";!,''.?i™n'J.'S^^^^
ni>ivcon«iiiriinii '^vK-Moj?
esi.-tns.-.Dependsdle..
f"'Sert(i83Jllj;52t..2J08
\£i-Svam^
FullWoriieniComp.
Relable,Jlris.Bp
fully Lie- lADYLIBEBn ENTERPRISES \:
B«m'r.i«ihgO,l,
zsreanoitxpiritnct
work. Scon, 517.B98-6S96
Free est 517-223-3223 land Decorating S Malnlen- ?-;fJ't)D4)2=[l%[l33ir
BIOSAFE DECK CO.
PLUMBING, HEAriNG, i ance. Boulder Walls. Orick
, paving and maintenance
Powerwash, Clean 1 Seal
• CDDLING SPECMLIST
Pavers. R_etalnlng _ Walls,
PAIKTMAH. INC,
Weeding Edging, Tree i We specialm In exlerioJfinishI
-Dilvewayi
S325.up.James 734-754-1440 turii-i.
(J)
IfltS) 559.HEAr
Shioo Jrimming, Mulcn,
4 deck care -Check
I .Parking Lois
Plamlngs, Beac«es, Topsoil olji the lest, then call tlie bes).'REPAIRS, LINERS Elc. Pre Ino. stump grinding, S chipseason pricing 866.269.2016 . ping, free esllmales. Fufy
I (248) 625-0341
GUnER HELMET
www acmepootnel
insured.
[248)676-0208
End Loader & Land Clearing,
free Gutters and
AflordablB, Dependable Lawn Mowing 240.634.704! ».S. Painting < Decoiatlni
Downspouts
Complele service In Inlerior 1
Ihomugn housecleaning. exc.
20% ofl Gutter Helmet
L
A
W
N
CARE.
N
e
w
Hudson,
edeiior
palming,
drywill
fD|r,,,ai.,,
0
rets. Cindy 248.800.0070
Sooth
Lyon.
Wed.
or
Thurs,
repai
r
,
w
a
l
p
a
p
e
r
removal
.
F
r
e
e
System
ALWAYS WITH FRIDEl
w/purchase cond. apply •Personalired, detailed dean, openings. Glen 240-437-5663 est anylime. 240-894-3239
DRY BASEMENTS LLC
S , ' ' a r S B : SPECLIMESTONEDEIVERED
ing. Reliable, Irustwoithy
Wo Rcp.i'r;
yrs. e>p. Iicflns. 510.220.0249 e'»p Specialisl (810) 908.4996
•Cracked Poured Wals
Martin, (248)437-7566
«
g t £ trpiiS't
• CraikcdBmedBlodiWallsl
scheduling. Cal810-750-8252
- Walciprooling
' local • Licensed. Insured
|240)4».0116Ron
JACK E SiYES. licensed
Master plomlier since 1963.
Sen/Ice repair alleralions S
drain cleaning. 248.887-6226
.(l^oliitOdmyetliaiking.i
Lois & Private Roads.
FREE Eslimates 610.227.2693

P U Z Z L E

52 Joyco'e
104 Joyce ol
land
W
method
90 Winter
54 Transfer
108—Magnon 3 Creche
vohtelB
temporarily 107 Droll
>2Blgng
101 Part 4 ol
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OK. Cantor rent specials, ol 2 lakes, i/access, aii appllg " : ' INSfKT
AOfOMOnVE
-s, $895 810-227-6231 cranes. 28'ceiling. 200-1500 parts !9.25rtir as-needed
sqji. „||,c, spatj starting at basis, Iralnlng provided, ideal
for students. Must be 18.
„,,,,,„,,
810-229-6053 .
Waled lake .$1,600/mo. (248)549-1100
|„...,,,|,| „. .|.r,., .„,,., fnly call between 1 S 3 pm
JULY SPECtAL
$250SscoiltyDepe!ll
plus Free Rent lor Jaly- HAMBURO T1*SP, Stunning 800 sq.ll.-$3S0/mo 2,000

42824 Swan Lake Dr.
QUAUTYHGIWES
lllGHUHn HILLS ESTAIES S3?0'frio, H/iLiridContracl. cealla llamq slream. paved
riy;itierrM"dD; com
foaJs, HoMli schools, priced
fJorlJieir) Land Co/iiiuny
lo sell at S65,0CK),
(iff)4°74.ro'20''ffi

C R O S S W O R D
.
"..JiJ"'" '3<-"9-2239,734-200-1244 ed. Lease with option $650- Btlgliton,Fulftlmew/benelits,
1 MONTH f HEE
„,„.„-„
$850, Includes lot re* No dental experience races^
HABBUR0,_^2lr.,^Cja,garage, Deautilul Fenlon co^nl^ side, sary. Please call 010.225.9630
!1',°,!,''.,','liSi5S"""'
Ihi". 'rom all convenience's!
Press 6 Argus, Milford
$199 MOVES you
" "•"
DIETARY AIDE
Times, Novl News.
Small, cfiarmfng communily —.
'•—
Part-Time lor weekends & Northvile Record & South
nestled lo a stream side set- HAMBUFIG 9671 Palmer 2 Er
some weekdays. Apply m per- Lyon Herald is sublect to
ling. Featuring a variety ol 1 bath. $500/mo. $1000
uolgiie one bedroom floor moves you in 240-873-7231

WeslBloomlield's
SILVERBROOK VILLA
•A Place lo Call Home'
:::....:;:. olfetS. .,
•;' 'FREERENT'
• Flexible'teases
- 2 S 3 bdrm. Irom
$978
• Sq.R. Irom 12522040
Private entrance
w/garages
'Restrictiorts.'calllor
tietails
246-624-3386
www.elklnandco.con)
WHITMORE LAKE, UNIOUE,
Ibr nn neh S550/mn nlus
»
Cail'(n4)«.M

-High School OlplomaflSEO
iiuiiit. - 0,., o.^ u«ii., .11.1 „ . „ , . „ , „ , , , . i „ , . n . „ „ lixture bullder/machlnis! lor -Drug Free
paiage, gonime! gianile f,,".:
Oiowing company Ablllly !o -NO Crimliril History
kilchSrt. 2 miles irom 23 in J ' P " m m
ProtoTRAK s 3 axis 'Reliable Transportalion
country sub. S2,000/mo, triple net (240)347-0930,
mm ,jn„i„d, u„s| pe
2" Cemury, 810-231-3300 SOUTH LYDN FDR LEASE S ' , r B S ' ' ' ' 3 L « n '
HARTIAND._
Wt industnal. 2000 ^
3Tp.E?ilufS
LEASE PURCHASE
based on exp and skill level.
lollllou! an appllcalion
No bank needed. All credil 4
" tor e-mail resume'
BR, 3 Car, 5+ acres,
810.225.9334
S2000/mo. Call 010-577-2239
SENIOR HAIR STYLIST
with clients needeiJ for salon
NOltY Cliarming 4 Or down. HOWELL- 2 BB, fireplace, hot
in Brlgtiton. Some evenings &
town.. Remodeled w/ large tub, pond, beach, -waterfall,
weekends. 810-623-S363 '
coumry kitchen, fenced yard, woods & wildlile. S1250/mo.
$l,l50/mo. w/opllpn lo buy lawn care IncL 517-404-1777
!'"sUNViS0R""l
'HOUaL.'Sbr;' ranch, e.a;
I'
ASSEMBLY
!
' wood riaors,'acre'+fecluded
'iCanlofimymiiu'fh"" areaf
fenced yard, atlached garage,
lAulomotive Supplier hasi
$l,345/mo, (010)227.0231
I inlmedlate openings for'
I Assembly Operators. Ws i
HOWELL. 4 br., 35 bath,
j ate Looking for ttiose with |
l,405sq.fL Pels ok. New
10% DIscoiint
home. Bsmt. $1,490, IncL
appliances. Call5l7-546-3t9r
"RENEW i
SAVE'
HOWELL. 891 Indiana. 3 br.,
on Thompson Ik. 2 lull baths,
^ Special
carpet, dishwasher & appllMASSAGE THERAPIST
Renew your ad and
receive a 10% discoum Witt) clientele needed for
established salon In Brlfltiton.
oH the cost of your ad.
Good pay. fllO-623-8363
Call
"™ '™L'Sh
MECHANIC HEAVY TRUCK
1.5 baths, c.a., 2 car attached
, i0.60. Paid training. Must
888-999-1288
Do you take pride in your veGEO or iiigh school dipio.
«" '«l
work? Are you self mol^ated. a along with vahd drivers
^today!
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'Admusltafurrentlyholidays Slenefifs. Please calf
517-545-4000 or fax resur
running.
SUPPORT STAFF HEEDED .
to BeckyatS17-54S-4028.
•BQ
D I a B i i i Q B man
umsa
•Green ShBBtCl8$smil
In Howel to work wllh dis
tlnenonly.
DAB
B t l l 3 i 3 l 3 H 1311130 B D B O
abled adults, must have GEO
DIRECT CARE ASSIST
NTm
•Must ask lor specl3Ho NAIL SALON IN
IHedical Billing
Make a dllference in someDATA ENTRY
•'
PHYSICAL
rscelta illsmnt.
SOUTH LYON
one's live. Support special
THERAPIST
Needs Exp. Nail Technltlans, and Coding
A/P CLERK
Full and Part Time
Conlact Lena: 517-545-9921 Edward Rose S Sons is seek- f j "
ACCOUNTANT NEEDED
$9,000 Recniiinienl'
Mon.-Frt.10am.-2pm.
Ing an enlry level payables 1111248.437-7535,
Incentive for
ANN ARBOR
smoke/pels. $565/mo. t uBIi- t !iaB STt^,
Full Time,
«litsl floor 2 bdrm I balh, ties S security. 248.115-2374 Zi^'Tl nSinn't,
Industry standard certificacS^rrEfSg"
^^'•^"•"°"^~
(2,500 Recrallmenl
ir U of M Hospital Ulllltles
Mis, dale enlry and special FRONrDESKWEOICALASST. tlons: Program features
NORTHVILLE Immaiulate 3 Pjepartng 1 iewm cash Iv alniospheie. Insurance ben- part-Iime. Send n
incentive lor
included. (248) 318-9759
piojecls. Please send internal Medicine. Pan time, ' Internships and job .
ivkilehenandtiallis. .statements. 'lewing casn jju, s7,5(MTr 8 op. Ap* "
Pari Time
resumes to: Apcoontlng Exp, Ann Arbor Ollice.
placement assistance.
inlrolling dis
BRIGHTON 1 br./2 br Conde minutes Irom downlowo a
Joi
n
MI
-Mlchlgan's best
Manager PO Box 9154, Fax 734-973-4010
Classes begin Aug. 16. home cd
Close to Town, Sale/lease schools. Bsmt, atlached
are provider, (see
fatmington Hills, Ml 48333 O"
810-599-9220
!?lA0.^S'«»mo. Npj
1-656-603-0062
Medicare's Home Care
Agent,'Donna:24a.347-44l'l 0«il
LASER HAIR
C
o
m
p
a
r
e
)
. A leader In
CUSS
Y
O
U
R
A
D
OUTSTANDING
BRIOHTON. 1 br. conde.
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Orthopedic Rehablltallon
SHOULD BE IN7
Medical Assistant
CAREER
Experienced only, pay com- roll time Walertord$10-$14/hr in the home. We lake
Put llie ad under 2 differ'
great pride In ulillzing the
Mtlliiinmftlaiilst
OPPORTUNITItS
m
e
n
s
u
r
a
t
a
w
i
t
h
e
x
p
.
t1,200/mo,Cali248-349-7482 It
Needed
' lor Milford Twp
be competent In Word & Selling Kenmore, Craffsman ent classes for a
office. General receptionist Resume a2derm@aolcom Fulllme Clarkston-S8-$11/hr
Terrlllc Discount
Medical Bluer
734.9
„.„.,
DUPLEXES, 43801 Excel Email resumes to and other dependable wellduties. 401k S benefits avail Tfax:
Fi)llllme-I*!vl-S9-Sia*r
Please lax resume w/salary
NMES, Anodyne and
1-96 & US-23. All new Interter Grand River 2 units. Rent arakowicz@midmc.com or fax known producls al BrIgMon
Temp 10 hlieposlUons with TENS. Current hcensure
t appliances. S790/mo., varies. No pels. Immediate to 248-529-2001 attenllon A Sears Essenlials. Full i
LICENSED CNA
benefits
required. One year of
Includes heal 734-560.6000 oceupajw Rerter^paj/s rent, Bakowlcr.
t
o
51'
552-0140.
Full
8
Pail
time.
Dayspart-time positions avail, in:
ailVtartirt
expertence tn health care
Afternoons
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d
Midnights,
•
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e
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c
e
s
COMMERCE/WALLER LAKE
Sposli'Leave m™: APPLICATIONS being acceptfacility or equivalent
SECRETABV/BECEPTIONIST Apply at West Hickory Haven,
IS Mile 5 Beck. All appll-' sage,240-344-9000,ext,22. ed lor General Shop S Press *Home Eleclronlcs
needed. Excelent com.
OCCUPATIONAL
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Bd,
Operators.
All
ShllL
Benefi
l
s
ances, 2 bdrm, 2 balh, garage,
n...,....„ .1, ..M,.
THERAPIST
Flexible hours. Must be 16.
5:30pm, Mon.-Frl, S8.00/hr Milo'it. 248-685-1400
no stairs, pool & patio,
Full and Pait Time
Apply online al Sears.com
' $975/mo. 248-474-9302
Provide occupational Ihered garage, ail appliances,- In paiion al Viking Sales, or arthe BtlBhlon location.
!I2S 0 517-404-9221
apy sen/ices In the Howel
Sf3ndRlwr8f-96.eKilH5
area. Must be a g ' '
$119,900 517-546-7307.
ol an accredited I
Lakes
PHOTOORAPHER/ASST
• WAITSIAFF
School portraits. Seascnal. NO LUNCHES, SUNDAYS,
• HOWELL-SPACIOUS
S750/mo.^Calf after 6pm'
2810 W. Grand River,
Car required, early mornings, lUONDAYS OH HOUOAYS,
2 br, 2 balh, 1,550 sq.ll 810-923-6252
Ste too
not get out. to work. Work must enjoy kids. Digitat work- Experience In lood S liquor
,:FBuiri:/ippi iriTinu
Howell,
Ml
46843
""''S^SP™"
for more information
K S f M f
PINCKNEY SCHOOIS 3 b,. part-llme from your home, How; PC Knowledge very Apply atter 3pm, Peplno's,
Phone 517-552-8300
rlenceln health care facili
Contact Miclielle at
1— ranch,' 2 baths, lull bsml, 2 scheduling pick-ups for Imponanl (ItO) 632-6500 or 118 W. Walled Lake Or, n,,,,:,,,, ?i. S . n.,,,..
Fax 517-552-9700
ty Of equlvalem needed.
^5«™
Health Protesslonais
NOBTHVILLE 42790 Lake car garage. SlOO/momh t Purple Heart. Celt 9-5, h'lpbotodlUsbcglobal,net Walled Lake. (248) 624-1033
•www.glhhs.com
B
e
a
pan
of
our
d
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a
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i
c
considered. Position involves' Phone;(166)898-2477
Success Dr 2 bdrm, 1.5 balh, security dep. 734-078-6563. Mon-Frt. (734I72B-4572,
team. Excelem compenx512
satlon. If you are commitOr submit resume lo;
clutbouso. ifear downtown. SOUIH LYON - 2000 sq.ll, 2
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS?
ted to providing supedor
C/A heal water tee incl Avail car, In town, walk to school it yon ate willing to learn. If
care, and value spending
Aug. I. Call 810) 229.6707 Stl75/mo. (248) 437-4865- you are willing 10 work without
quality lime with eveiy
ACCOUNTS
Resume:
lienl we encourage you preferred. Will train right tndl-'
Promess, Inc.
.. send your resume or
RECEIVABLE
P,0,Box748
apply in person. EOF.
Position available lor Individbalh upper unii, •appliances. Schools. Newly remodeled.
;
Brighton, Ml 41116
ual
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l
e
$1050/mo. Call 734-464-2545 • Available now. Nice locahon
Carpenlen - Rough
experi
e
nce
o
r
:degree
i
n
RECEPTIONIST
tiW|!u'ral!(-iiiii,tt()iiial-/
•
near shopping S Ireeway.
. Experienced only.'
MA/LPN NEEBED lor busy,
GREj^AiffiS
• acccunling or linance. Direct
Ophttialmology office In Novl
NOBTHVILU, BENT OB RENT 248-318-9759
Call Eves: (248) 471-7107
medical ollice located in Ann 2810 W. Grand River,
resumes to; Accounting
area seeWnj part-lime recep
TO OWN Ig 1 bdrm., 1 balh
Arbor ivlon,-Fri. no evenings.
SlelOO
Manager, PO Box 9154,
tionist w/oplion of lull time.'
condo. Heat & water Incl
or weekends. Past medical
Fannlngton Hills, Ml 48333 cr
Howell, Ml 48043
Medical exp, required,
$650/mo. 24 he leconled -- ,.
— e
x
p
e
r
t
e
n
c
e
a
pl
u
s.
M
u
s
t
b
e
lax 10(248) 539-2135 or email
Ophthalmology exp, pre
message866-237-2647ext21 wcod lloors, bsml, garage. reliremenL.:Only the GOOD
dependable & detail oriented. Phone 517-552-8300
ferred. Applicant must be
Fax 517-552-9700
'
- $1255 mo. 248-361-3187 ; need apply. 248-684-0174
'!
TECHNICIAN
We oiler a competitive salary
friendly, responsible, 'able to'
www.glhhs.com
Kov/el area. Oenehts. Email. & excellent benefit package.
CHILDCARE •
multi-task, and be computer ,
' Send n
prod'clenL Please fax resume
PROFESSIONALS NEEDED
10 248-44g-1081. No phone
The learning Tree, Souih
' Alt ' general bookkeeping
calls please.
BRIGHTON Fonda lake, 1 br, Lyon Pre school 1 Toddler
duties Including inventory.
„..,irX-ways,nopets._Boy
„
„.,
., « toCer 8 Ihtaol assis'SlO M UU Ut (11: Must have Quickbook exp. Fax
'^^^^^•m^^^^
S!SL"Cb2a^:
BBIGHTON 21rr,ranchslyl«, HOWELL PLEASANT UKE, -le 4MC|iM^M«W tw..) e « S * , # f ! ^ . f / t ; *
• CoSKl^amusI
DENTAL-ASSISTANT needed
new carpet S paint, stove, Iby Howel Nature Center). fits, tuition reimbursement,
' m & personat da]
Trldge. laundry hook-ups, Alt,' 2 br, 1 bath, t/3rd of.
• S9-ffi!r M houSek " f f l ,5r'M^^^^
240-446-8791
NOPETS, $680.deposit
52' .lake frojlao; *»"».
Ideal lor moms S sludenis '"0'"'"- f"""™ "Ibenelifs.
. 734-878-6915
immediately.(517)541-9613
HSndoZ.Askrjen
• 1-888-449-8692'
^^'V- nease call 810-Z25-9630
BRIOHTON. 2 br, unit, quiet HOWELL, Thompson Lake. 2,
area oood access to Irei- br, 1 balh, wllh walkonl
•wayi.j675/mo.nopels. . Sl,10D/mo, (240)421-3344 Call James 248-773-1022,
517-404-0161 ' . -—ulUiTianBFlk
Pleasant phone personality.-., office in^ Brighton area.
WHrtMOHElK, ,
CONCRETE COTTINO CO, ,
HAMBUBO 1 Br, lake J river 5br,2bal*.2,200sq.lt,Lg. looking lor saw operators
a ™ S dbse to An Arbel lol S lakeltonl. REDUCED to with minimum 3 yrs. full time
•Sapetsok 8^227-909! $t,600/mo,734-449-0889' '. expertence,248-348-1160 /
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(600)991-9922

•6.25 1,125 5.875 1.125

National city Bank

(586)825-0825

6.375 1,875

NorthlawnBnanclal.

(248)988-8488
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Pfemiera Mortgage Funding
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United Mortgage Group
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HI TYLER NATHAN D
hope this message lind
you! Wo love you and mis
ou so much, God loves you .
.ove, Nalhan 1 Aunt Melissa

CEDAR POLE Log Swing
Optional Dismantle 1 U-Haul
240-604-1766
COCMTIEL CASES (2) .
clean. (517) 5)6-3550 .

Your

FREE SEASONED horse
manure. Will load. White Lake
Area. Call 240-807-2014.

X

0 .6.25

6.S •.. .,0

Q

I WILL DRIVE your.UHaul
renlal buck in stale or across Green Sheet Classilieds tnEKTIDN: PET LDVERS,
Green Sheet Claiillledi dli- :
connlty. Call (517) 614-1842
couiagss ads which otter .
SALES POSITIONS
pels tor tree. We luggeil you
HVAC Service Sales Comm.
itaige a nomlnil price lor •
erclal & Induslriai Systems
SIGH FRANCHISE
eur neli. Itolfeiiiitorirn :
High & Low Pressure Boiler
has exislino well-eslabiished v
adi may diiw nipinu .
clientele & locallon. Low ini- till
Iron Indlvliiiili «hi might ;
SOUIH WON HOME DAYCARE |iai inieslmenl. Training anduii
your anlmil lei has openings lor your llltle support, financing available, leieiriii,
breeding or ottiir '
ones. Carol 240.437-7527
1-000-200-0671 01
purpotii Pliaii be i
www.signaramacom
Help«amFd.Sil«

NR . NR

0 • 6.25

.Palhuay Financial LLC

25

doting, hand tool&clhei misc
CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL lmSp,linK>i(Milil[ys,|
lyouarflacareei-mlnded
For Inlant to preschool aoes,
Individual, consider becomins]
ham tools, power toils, other
part/lollllmeposlllonivallabU
apart olouileamlOur
Call Erin al SI7-552-2713
misciuras
PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS
.ptogiam wil help you jump
^ijityouireal estate r,aieer. If
NOTICE 15 hereby given that
you seek arffjntrttfafflifiB,
on/aWKJl
2:3(1 pm the lotlions for K-t2 stutfenls and
coicUing suppol and
teacher position; Secondary lowing will be sold by comEnglish, must be able to leacripelilive bidding al American
innovalive lechnology Da!l lor
VOLUKIEERS KEEOEO10 Bible, If qualified, email
Sell Storage, 24915 Haggeny
mora inlorinstion.
OPEN THEIR
resume to: olllnSwtilhIgh Read, Hovl, Ml, Space I C-HEARTS S HOMES
lindchrisllanacademv.oro 100, Ron Bishop, Car, Space #
248-348-6430
Imagine welcoming a young
B-37, Cassandra Mathis,
See websile i
person Irom Europe. Asia or
Houseliold appliances, miso,
South America Into your
smal appliances, household
Novl and Northvile homel Exchanga will broaden
lumlshlngs, household goods,
your emire lamliy's perspecboxes/bags, cloihing, toys.
live on the world and II is tun
Space ( J-548 Don Sulton,
Household appliances, houstREAL ESTATE
1000 EKVELDFES.SSOOO. bold furnishings, boies/bags,
semester, speak Receives! for every envelope hand tools, power tools,
CAREER
English, come wllh Iheir own stulled with our sales mateii- lecieallon equipment, lawn
IVc'i-tfiouftforf
spending money
al. Gnaranleedl Tree Informa- care equipment, oHIce equipour office Siul
ment, other misc. items.
lion: 24 hour lecording.
Currently hiring to
t-:0D-423-2019
level Cttrlslian(Denmark)'
"flirtlic Now Space!
b«
1
6
in
August
d
e
s
c
n
b
e
s
READERS:
• Do you like working hlmsell as oulgoing, lilendly, HOME STABINO TRAINING
SINCE many ads are
COURSE
' with now people &,, adiplablfl and neat. He really
from outside the local
licwsituHtiona?
enjoys playing soccer, going start your own Staging
area, please know what
to movies, and taking care ol Business, S.day Training,
you are buying before
• Diiyou have p»d
pels.Nancy (China) '- " S 2 5 0 0 . 0 0 ,
www.SMARTStager5.com
pixrbtcm-solvinit"
plays - oattighes
""*"?reen"sheet
idogs Tel; (B10)BS3-0053
China. Slie n
ClassihedDepL
ASPOI
838-999-1200
• Do you have a "Sky:
Honey Worries? Ho Merit
: litliclimif , :;
Great home businessli
Contact Mike from Qui
International for details
Low InvestmenL Huge SS
'Mentality? .:'
these or oHer sludenis
FieeAppL 240-459.9267
If:)m laid Vci'.Cail
me to tfe cm lalli.

'0

J/A '
3 j/aw/f

Q
S.

Ends

0.25 J/A
• 6

Search
Here

No matter wiiai
you're ioolcing for
you can
finii il in tiie

0 J/A

osodonS200,OO01oan
Above Inlonnalion availiblo as ol 6no«6 and subject lo change al anyllmo. esarob
Ra
ntralesavailable Fridays altof 2:00 P.M.
wim 20% down, jomborales,specllic paymeni calculations S mosiracu

LADDER, 32R. Ilberglass,
w/alumlnum rungs. Exo. cond.
Yoo pick up. (240)007-7840

GREEN SHEET

al www.rmcreportcom. Key lo'Olhor" Column - Jc Jumbo, A c Arms, v = vA, F = FHA, n = Roverso MIg. 1

•Classifieii

NR.Nol Reported. All Lendersare Equal Opportunity Lenders. ^
rtgage Consullanls. Inc., AllffighlsReserved

KinENS Orange 8 black, 8
«ks, old. 240-605-8402

24S-684-«rt94

Or lo place an ad call
1-888-999-1288

ANTIOUE OAK TABLE S
CHAIRS, $500. Antique walk
ing spinning wheel $275. Call
517-540-2486

GREAT PRESENTATION.
J HAVENTSLEPT THAT WELL IN WEEKS."
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Find the right c a r for you."
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IBEWARE T H EMONKEYS]

^^Q'bverl600

F i n d y o u r monl<ey-free job at t h e l a r g e s t online job s o u r c e .

ool) j o b s ! Over 5 3 , 0 0 0 W o y e r s

I Over 800 p a r i n e r s ^ ^ ^

l.com~

A b e t t e r j o b avv'aits.
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THureday, July 6,2006-OBEEN SHEET EAST
®|G..,„.s*s

D|„o„.«G.

IIW.Mllm/lfk.CM
f ) | B

®p^/,v;i.'i^(-,!;!',lipff.:j',:;:!aiH^
KAWASAKI NOMAD 2001
EiceiientCond. 14,000 mile
J6900/tlisl 248-343-0640

mlmaimlxnlMtilm]

|l734IE{5-SNI>|73i|mi3S| .NEW HUDSON MbI fjmily BEBBEIl MBPr <0 ylrds.
|N!«-e3ll!>(?Ji|iii-igil| 7/12-7/14, 9-5pm. SS«1 ll!i««. Ibrand nti«|, Cosl S500, «ojgos. SS10«adi.MaiY
Wild. Lots 01 gooillesi
sdl S17S/l)est 517-204-0600. (248)486-5444
ni.bnumiilielniei.tM

puirsslameser6scue.com

5pm.27B35S.
. ,.,.„, . „ , ... .., " H A N D HEWN bam beams,
tireplace mantles, rouglis,—ot 12 Mile S S. Hill. Smal $i60. (110|632-1111 •
lumber. 517-404.9515
rniglnt guidts. GPK collectoi
cards, kids items, t Moiel
AUSKAN MAIAMUTE FUP
WHITM0BEl>llE.J«ly6,7,
Oieriy Sleljh Bed S pllowlop
AKC 810-895-6355
8. Sam to <pm. 297 Dartmoor hobthvihe-Sal i Sun matliess, new, boied. Retail
www.mypuppypaloon.com
St.. Wly 10CWSICnurch.
jXsS 9 Is.Lltiouse- S'K-""^«S5-"4-!9t-84«l

SNOUID EE IN7
Pulttieadunder2ditterem classes tor a
Tsrtltic Oltcount

MONTE CARLO SS 2002

(g)|r.in

(§)

MOTOflCVCLE I ATV PARTS
JREPAin.AllmikesSmod- MERCURy VILtABER, 1999. ESCOBT 1999, S£. SPORT,
eis.20yrs.eip,5t7-861-7122 7 passenger. 101,000 mllis, r/sp,6disced.alloysSpower.
^
S4,ta. 1248) 466-0447
82k.S3.400. 734-954-0299
. SUZUKI nM65cc. 2003, Very

1-119-999-1289

'Soma rettrlcllons may
apply.
•Mutt mintlon Id to

DOOGE 250 1989. Calilomia

CMm Cabinet Oak, milchMUSTANG iX 2001
taibrewTcharrssisbbk NEWHOLUHDTC35DA2004 ALASKAN MAtAMUTE/Ul
CONVERTIBLE
NORTHVILLE Moving Sale tail. V./4 cMrs J200 terge
^
W
^
POLARIS 2004 Sportsman Musi seel S3000fliest. fllO- Dark Burgundy All options.
70O. Only 62 miles. Musi sell 227-1907, leave message.
Grand piano, dinino set appll- dolilioin w/accessorles (un- 5 „ . . S i ,''StS,ii'i n S S I " ' K S S l ' L ? * '
ances,
househol
d
i
t
ems
S
llnlshed)
S250.
9
0
Gallon
*
°
"
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>
?
,
1
I
m
5
»125/tesl
5
1
7
2
9
4
2
0
6
9
$5,200niesl.
8
1
0
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9
2
3
6
9
9
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AnollieiZCiaalSaleill
mucll morel Sal. only 9.4pm. Aqulrlum S250 248-089-5274 "'t.'^S?^,,''''''
- By: Everylhlng Goes
"""""ifl^iSS";.,.
Both: Ftl-Sat, July 7-8,10-4 131 N. Rogers SI, biwn. f S
sell, S3100ibesL'|24a) 505- ™»»E "SSJJOK, good
11)1071 HItkny Till Trail I Mile, V». ol Sheldon.
Bloomlield Hills - S. oil
POWERWASHEIlNev.,Usedl »'»M»««l.!«-9"-4!40
intiS,,fcy,r$120o)t.esL
Walnut Ui Rd, E. ol Inkster.
HIgliEnd MoilngSilel
DUTCHMAN Classic 30RL,
Sectionals, designer labie,
2002, Motorized slide, AC, 2
dining S bdn sets, patio
doors, queen bed. Exc Cond.
turnilure, Ig screen TVs,
$11,500 517-546-6546
CHEVY BLAZER 2000
sofa groups, area lugs,
designer clottiing, morel
eAYLINEfl20O4 nsb S ski F.rillRI.BrSun.eik.r Class
Cto"-SWOl 517-223.
12) 30131 Maylalr
Restocked Daily. DVD, VHS,
old. S250. 734-449-02/2 ALtNEWOpt edulomembol Conlrol tiook round t 125 Merc, outboard complete! C Motomome 2002 Two slide
P2, PS, XBOX, GC.
Farmlngton Hils • N. oil 13
JcrlpTrsliK'SiSmS lip..erm. L i t .
S12.500fl..sL 8t0.923.6999 ous , , o „ , t t , *
lOa.Op, July 6,7,8.
Mile, W. ot Farmlngton Rd.
CMEVY SID Blaiei. 1991.4x4.
•!."• .'''•™ 'I"''-.*''?
ers, blades, tikes and_ much JackLiilui-Vlcl2x with HappJ
Complete Menu Col
7-days.l734y459.0655- Jack" >apewo™ " W s l CREST22fT, PONTOON Merc. ^St^^t
» « »besL K
. -33»0-2.263W
Sectional & sola groups,
Call' To-dd»248
dining & dinette sets,
-J
^ ISC Stores. 517-548-7600. 50hp. 4 strpke. Exc. cond. besL 248-486.8415
leather, several bdrm sets,
.stlch.com
S12.695. Kevin 248-891-9552
great liousehold accesninn n«i liii, \ a im,>i
STARCBAFT 1999. Btl. Irock
series, art, collectibles,
™riS4VS-3a '
ENGLISH BULLDOG PUPPIES ENGINE, OUIDRtVE S out'^S<l'!'iS'ViilSl]
crystal, si^er & morel
Mile. W. side ot Novi Rd..
Cham Ion b i S s , S o l board pins S repair. 20 ,rs. 248-437-4307.248.486-4157
FULL SIZE Mattress set, new,
HOTIIKE: 241-913-1077
wrinkles, gorgeous. Call Keiil experience. Fast turn-around.
BMVV mi 1983
still wrapped, with warranty.
OFFICE: 241-155-0053.
248-767-8180
517-861-7122
S2.000/besl
SacriliceSlOO. 1734)891-8481
248-465-9166
PINCKNEV 3457 Junior Or..
old! Garaged and used only
Kd'eoentolSoe^E" ""S* l-'l"' ''6-™-,9-5pm: HAND HEWN barn beams.
5
times. . email
B
M
W
52811991
cond.
$
2
7
0
0
810-231-0
n5
6l71Jr,dep.il!le.ltao,,E.
oood quaM, woijen's pus ,,„piac«manlies,roughsawo
.net tor
olMMIelell.oltWalnul siie
Every option..
clothing, books, house- lumber. 517-404-9515
pics and into: Only $8400 Convenitile.
Liki FrI-Sil, 10-4
Complete service history.
.KIngslie lendiedoo bed'
leather sola & chair, ori
'e
Bntal PtNCKNEY- White Lodge Sub KINO 4 Post Bed w/pilow Ijy Setcherfc i S l K k i
MICHIGAN BOATWDRKS OF
table ?=lelf".» Sat July 7lh S Blh, rn tress |new). Cost S^.lOO,
23. 3 miles N. ot M-59,
BRIGHTON NEW Motile
1. Colonial, oil Whitewood sell S195.517-204-0600
Clyde Rd. exit (70. £.1/4 mile.
. s Roiex walch.
Marine Service. Ail repairs
Open everyday 8am-7pm
table, quality children's cloth
BIGandsmaiilLet us come to
1810) 632-7692
log S toys, Mieie vacuum
you. Call Rick 810-632-7933
electronic equip., 8 refrldger
ENHANCE YOUR AD
ub, 1137 Surrey In, Goodcoiid. 248.446-3406
WITH A PHOTO
across trom high school.
1990. 2 - 2 TON TRAILERS.
}
w
available:
You
can
ac
Cheriy 7 PC. bedroom set.
photos to your classllled
ads to show what you are M O R E B O A T S
cherry entertainment center. 2
timE TIKES CAR BED
•r $28.000810-229.9253.
selling. In addition lo ad
NORTHVILLE. ANTIOUE
LESS
;*;il,,,'°°tf"l"'..i.'H^'':!! J)ll."t'5;n""s,', ^.oS;;
house NW $2.20Aale, copy. Ads will appear wtierl- F O R
Call: 517-468-3565
MAZDA MIATA MX5 1999.
ever you want them lo run, • s m i i i M i U i N
under Ihe classificalion you
convenibie, 63,000 miles. 5
choose.
CUITODH!
spd. manual. S8,500. Call
„„...,, ,..„„,,„„,'
FIRST CuniNG ALFALFA, The cost for the photo will
Place Sub. Eight Mile i
248-869-8385'248-255-2403 ^ ^ r S M R S
be $10 lor the llfst day and
Meadowbrook. Amiques.
logs 1-600495-0660 Ext V367
^ W I L S O N
SOUTH LyOK Colonial Acres
coileclibies. household,
decorative Items. DON'T
^ M A R I N E
the ad copy t)ased on tr
3, Gratis. Quilts, labile &
number ol lines used.
running or wrecked auto's tree
! Email or mail your 3x5 l
1248)467-0396 00DGE19S2HALFTONPICK-. work'Goodproleclci
an addilional $5 you
4x6 photos. Call for
UP Starts, moves S stops! All Make oiler. B10.623-9593 i
add the accent ot the
I
monlh.
WE WANT YOUR CARI orljinaL St 000.248-446-8261
BOB
CAT PREDATOR
J £ n ii'iS 4h n -1 ™ i SOUTH LYON 7/6-7/8.8-4pm.
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$SS.
MOWER, sr. 1 year old,
cidajaROIrn'RoS 61840 Richlield, across tr'on,
[free Towing) (248) 335-7480
www.wllionboats.coin
S5,900. 36' Bob Cat Wllk
Ik. Rd. S Oibow Lk. Rd.
'baser John Deere, Pontiac Tr.
Musi Sell! 248-396-8806
Bihlid SIOOO 3 Wheel
Edger $400. Thilcher $200.
248.348-8025/248-894-9665 888-999-1288, Mon.SFfl.,
iBam to-5pm. Tues. thru Cond. SI500 248-207-5135
Clover Ln., 10 Miie/RuShlor
Thurs., 8:3l)am lo 5pm.
Cironl 5'nnlsh mower deck. Excludes buslness/commer$3500 517-545-5902
$1400/besl 517PONTOON 28a PARTY BOAT
Oak EnlenalnmenI Cenlet 3 Pt bitch. S600/best Tel: clal ads.
SOUTH LYDN
ZtTi
"•,sheh/Bs,CDstorage, tits |5t7)545-9012 •
Deadlines for Sunday publi Full tumiture, 60hp Merc eng„.,
S 7/8, 9am-5pi
i ™cle™
? • (517)5481
cation Is Ttlursday at Noon. Ine $2475/tiest 810-599-0203 laSrm
W/ Lahser, July 6-6, 9-5, Computers, VCR's, organ, 36'IV. S200 734-449-8272
anups.
-71n
053
Deadline lor Thursday pub
desks, icc'essoiles, ihairs! Coach purses, children's
JOHN DEERE Riding ml
lication is Monday at Noon,
collee libles, anique desk
games, books, movies 1 cloth.
piita_,„n u,tf,,..< $599 J up. Mowers $20 S up.
Some restrictions may
CMEVnoLET SILVEhAOn
©luiiiilvlia.lm
—
ffideSSSbc'S
s T n e l S p S ^ m l l " Weedwhip 830.517.223-3336
4X4 CO, leather. 2004 Ext
BRIGHTON July 6.7. 9-5, ? n 11 M i l K sio^^^^^^ Can del^er, (734) 691-8«1
Cab. Fully loaded w/ trir
1552 Clark Lk. Wisher, gas
JOHN DEERE 2210 23hp.
pkg. In great shape. 35K.
ITALIAN GREYHOUND
''SLS'mlSi
™ ™ ° « E LAKE. MOVING
PUPPIES, loll ot color.
twin bed S rilsc lu r^ l!r. S "I'- ^
9. 1010 6pm.
Mall t Fimile. AKC Rsg.
.Ss't^sJr'"''
p / s , £ m
own tioth paripti., teady
Aug. Sth. HOO.teOD-.Tet
BRIGHTON 3274 Pine Creek fa'peSmo^collechbles. Car
248-431-2687

WHITMORELK.-JulyTSB.
9am-6pm. Intide Barn Sale
. 9410 Splter Rd.

3.Day ereasi Cancer Walk.

trench doors, games, chrome

Heatherwood Dr., oil o

clothes, comic books & misc.

23. 7/7..8-5pm.
noon. Boys Sir. girl's clothes. SOUTH LYDN July 6toys, household misc.
'—
S*"l""i

Sw"lPrtacT*

HARTLAND-TONS ot quality ,„|i j , , kji t||,|,s
toys, books 5 ololhlng (tod- s2400/besl. 248:347-1917
dler boys). Patio lumiture 4 . . .
ire. B120 Wlnliwood. 1/4

HIBHLANB Prestwick Vilage RAGASSI CRIB, blby station
Huge Subdhiislon Sale bene- dtesser. mattress, natural oak.
Iltlng breast cancer research. . hke' new. paid St.800. asking
Pool Clubhouse, 186 Nairn $600.2od enb, millress. nalCircle. July 13 4 14, 9.5pm. un!oak.S150.
Cash only. Small to big itemsl. . . .. HIGHLAND-FurolM. holiday
4 lots ol misc. Itemsl .6679
Buckhom LakeRd.. Milloid
RdN. to Clyde, letl 1/4 mile lo
Buckhom. July 6-8lh.9-3pm.

Polaris Ringer. 2006 F-150
w/426 miles. Sth wheel camp-:
er. desks, lots olstull, Thurs:
:Frl...9-6pni,SlL9-4pm.7445
Schrepler, take N. Buikhart 5
miles oil Grand Rh/er..
MILFORD July 617,9-4pm:
-316 Geonetl.: oil Commerce
: bh»n. Summit 4 Main.--.''
• ..Bargains! Priced to sell. •:•.:
All must got. ? A ' ' ' J " S ; i , ' ^ i x ; f ° T 2 BEAUTIFUL Nan Bill 110%
.HIslorlcalSocietysSale:One DeCoro.' - . Comoare
olihe best sales eveiyyeati : o5eXk.com'$2,499. e S
••.:$1799.:-.yoor price $1,475.'
rtronlos, household Items, lur- BED - 7 pc. solid cherry sleljh ..'U8TICS5 OALION DRUMS
ffiaHS6!MliWWH
niture, -s .tnoiel July 6-8,.' bed sel, slill In boxes, will sep- ... ^.^L'?'. '•."•I ??? "'li
9am-4pm 2864 Central Blvd.' arale letal $2500 sell $900
'"
•
! tSindeliver.';.-, 734-231-6622
( 2 4 8 )
6 2 4 - 0 4 0 0
MltF0RD2FAMItVJuly6 8
WEIDERMNPRO
V tOI! CAT 6/30 Haitland
:9-4pm. Kids .clothes. 4 toys,-..MD King Pilowtop mattress .2 station workout syslemwilh;'-WOODEN tiling Set/Foil by •Meidowsioll.M-SS.iFemale.X-Mas Hems, .household, : set New, In bag, only $195: : bull! In weights/Great condl-:.':Greal American Swing.'u-hanl:i shoit grey.halr.-w/whln *•
www.dwyercnidsons.coin
Misc. 905 Canal, oil Main. :- .Delh/erabll. |734| 891-8481 -' "lion. $1O0."517-545-jl684v.,>-:v'$20O/liest.'517-545-9O12 V-..;* light orange. 240-B89-5611-.".

O n M a p l e R d . W of Hayyertv
opensaiurdays

